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GERMANY LIVING TOO IIIGIIBUT THAT WAS NEARLY TWO WEEKS AGOCAPITAL IROOPSTOMlflNY
HIIE JS VON BUELOW’S DARK WARNINGDARK NEWS FROM ST. PETERSBURG" >•:]

MUST-INCREASE TAXATIONWITTE’S FAITH WEAKENING litIrish Nationalists in Convention Con
gratulated by Redmond on the 

Downfall of the Balfour 
Government.

/

Chancellor Presents Some
what Startling Compari
sons to Reichstag—Glad 
of a Happier Understand
ing With Great Britain.

MilA
Premier Is Losing Ground 

In His Attempts To Carry 
Out Emperor’s Promises ; 
Dictatorship Looms Large 
Again—Strike Breaking.

LONDON. DEC. S.—THE CORRES
PONDENT OF THE TIMES AT 8T. 
PETERSBURG, SAYS:

I AM INFORMED ON EXCELLENT
authority 
THE ST. PETERSBURG GARRISON 
is CERTAIN TO OCCUR.

THE NEWSPAPERS PRINT HAR
ROWING DETAILS OF THE WHIP
PING BY ORDER OF GEN. SAKHA- 
ROFF OF THE PEASANTS WHOM 
HE WAS SENT TO PACIFY.

1
,<1 Hi'■ |f|Ho 4h 14

U. Iff 11111111)11MF nNO ALLIANCE WITHOUT A PLEDGE.
H1 % :f h

ll> !l.
Healy, by Resolution, 

Are Outlawed Until They Abandon 
Liberal Leaning. and Line 

Ip With Redmond.

O’Brli I .: h!
English Economist Can Find No Cana- 
^ dian Desire for New Commer

cial Treaty.
ISakharoffj Former Minister of War, 

Assassinated by a Female 
Revolutionist.

Berlin, Dec. 6.—Chancellor Von Bus- 
low^ to-day opened the debate In the 
Reichstag ofl the government's new

\■i

e V I 'H < |\ w\
measures tor Increasing and adjusting 
taxation so as to properly meet the em- 

(Cnnadlnn Associated Press Cable ) plre’s Increased requirements. The 1m- 
London. Dec. 6.—J. A. Hobecn. the perial finance* he said, presented a 

well-known economist. Is continuing hia troubled picture in comparison with 
series of articles In The Dally Chronl- 1 those of Great Britain and France. Ger- | 

"There Is no free trade many had been living from hand to

1 Dublin, Dec. is—The Irish National 
convention was opened at the Mansion 
House to-day under the presidency of 
John Redmond. There was a good

y
THAT A REVOLT OF (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

' London, Dec. 7.—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of The Daily Telegraph, 
in a despatch dated,Dec. 5, split by gathering of members of parliament 
way of Eydtkuhnen, East P.ussla, says: and delegates from all parts of the 

“Lieut—Gen. SakharoR. former min- country.

tilli li

ill V
cle and says :
party, no strong free trade sentiment mouth. The deficits which bad occurred 
anywhere In Canada, even among Llbe- j since October, 1899, were even largex-. 

ralsi The contiguity of the United i 
States, with her vexatious tariff, breed» 
a belief in retaliation most detmoraliz-

? \it
W.'S \Neither William O'Brien nor Timothylster of war, was assassinated to-day.

The government had deputed Gen. Sak- M. Healy was present, but their ab- 
Sbadow of a Dictator. haroR to visit the Province of SaratoR sence did not seem to aRect the cheer-

tondon Dec 6—The Telegraph's St. for the jlurpoee of quelling the agrari- fulness of Mr. Redmond, as he con-

ESiSSürSSSïS
which has been looming on the horizon, houge of the goVemor-general 0f Sara- ef the Irish representatives in parlia- 
. -lowly gaining consistency and sharp- toR at noon to-day and asked to ee ment. He painted the prospects of the 
” , _„,nnr Gen. SakharoR. Irish In roseate hues and said the reall-
ne6S ot 0 ", __ot "She fired three revolver shots at the Ration of their hopes depended almost

I »m personally convinced that Count genera, kmllng him on the spot." entirely on themselves.
Wittes faith Hi the good sense and The tidings reached St. Petersburg The lord mayor of DubUn moVed a 
rolitical tact of the Russian thinking : to-night. Count Witte qhaxged Lieut.- home rule resolution condemning the
Casses, which recently was as firm as Gen. Madame ^TêonUnnZ- ot *overnin* Ireland
_ rnck is gradually weakening, and, s.|kharn«» and continuing.
with It his hopes for the carrying out ‘The event has created a profound Im- I solemnly assert v that no new
with u »"» , __1 at Petersburg owing to system of government In Ireland willof the liberties promised I P ' j £,* that the'revolutionist here will be accepted as satisfactory except a
<l^re signs of a collapse ot the follow the example thus set. legislative assembly, freely elected and

There are slgms ot a cottapm^m ____________________ representative ot the people, with pow-

ÜSISîSSSê HORRORS BEYOND WORDS ,«££=£=£££E^Is have been cut or the stations fall UVIUIUUU UL LUIIU HUHUU clareg that the Irish National party

‘VathereG^n'has gone to Paris under |[|[[[ III (IDEM Dlflj [)[P 1 ^e^tmanetuLuppor^tiTany English
very mysterious conditions, which I am |\|[[| U( Lll |\IU I ULU. I Party or government which does not
not at liberty to untold. make the question of granting such an

assembly and executive to Ireland the 
cardinal point of Its program."

The resolution was carried by cc-

«terme
GRRT1

\ The empire, until 1876, was free from
l. debt. Now it owed 8876,000,000, for 

which 826,000,000 In Interest was requir
ed. The debt of the empire and those 
of the confederated German states

ing in Its eRects."
After discussing Canada!s distrust 

of the United States, Mr. Hobsou says: amounted to 83,750,000,000, or over 862 
"It is evident in her present mood, with per- capita.
her present confidence in her own re- The United States, while Germany 
sources, Canada will make no move to-] had increasing her debt to the
wards a new commercial treaty with the jgreat aum he had ^ had

The article concludes that Canada Is! d"cedJ,fJfeb„t «,480,000.000 to a ftae- 
going thru -a long era ot protection, ; that amount. The other great
moulded In the usual fashion by Indus- j ,?rtX1<>r th®
ii'i'il creed and Dolltical cowardice., gradual reduction of their debt.Whether the tmersT the soîand thé' Germany's expenditures, In splte o! 

workers in mills, mines, stores and on 8®vere economy, had Increased rapidly 
railroads, who form the Immense ma- and c®'i
Jorhty of the population, will have the Relatione with Britain, s.
intelligence and power necessary to res- Taking up rthe matter *f foreign re
çue-themselves from the col Is ot this laflone, the chancellor admitted that 
protective serpent is the great question' Germany must reckon with a deep- 
for the future. It arouses little Inter- ! seated antipathy In Great Britain, but 
est at present. When the workers of ' he greeted with satisfaction the recent 
Canada wake up they will find that «Iffns of un Improved feeling on the 
protection Is only one among several Part of the British people toward Ger- 
cconomlc fangs fastened In their" "cor- ™any- ,Pe. ®*!d ,he /a" wo„u d 866 
Dusvile” by the little group of rail- : therein the beginning of the restoration 
road men bankers, lumbermen and of a mutual understanding now luter- 
manufacturing monopolists who own rupted between the two great peoples 
their nnnntrv of a similar civilization. Between Ger-.

many and the other two members of the 
triple alliance, the chancellor said net 
the slightest conflict of Interests existed; 
nevertheless, Germany must be strong 
enough to stand alone without allies If 
need be.

The relations between Germany and 
Japan. Prince Von Buelow said, were 
friendly, and he refused to believe that 
Japan would disregard the treaty rights 
ot Germany, which had never sought 
anything else In the far east than an 
open door for German trade and Indus
try. It was for this reason that Ger- 
rminy wanted to preserve the Integrity 
and independence of China.

Not Helping the C«r.
Prince Von Buelow said that Ger

many's policy had been complete ab
stention from mixing In the internal 
affairs of Russia.'

He repelled the assertions regarding 
German political ambitions in Russian 
Poland, which he raid bad been put 
forth In the foreign press.

The chancellor 'then discussed the 
Moroccan question, pointing out that 
Germany hid well grounded rights and ' 

not flaying the role of wanton 
He maintained that
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Situation Growing Worse. , . _ . -.
Berlin. Dec. 6.-The Tageblatfs St. Commissioners in nUSSIfl 10 UIS-

^Uiy"nenndeDeen6a 'tribute Relief Funds Send a -£SE£on. were passed denouncing
JSX<rcZlZ First Report.

'‘'^dZntw^l^on^A London, Dee. 6.-The secretary of
resolution by ^e^riculturlfts at Mos- the committee which was appointed

.... demanding the immediate dismis- by the recent conference held here un- ^.j^entary party. The moderates' 
sal of the present cabinet denotes the der the chairmanship of Lord Roths- ^ere howled down and their speakers 
beginning of the movement away from, i ch|]d to take charge of the distribu- forced to leave the platform. The con- 
Count Witte, and signs Indicate that collected for the re- ventlon also passed a resolution con
tins movement will gain In intensity «on °f tae funds collected for the re the proro6ed conference of the

., lief of the Jews In Russia, said to- gun^rters of Lord Dunraven. Thomas
night that ' this despatch had been re- vv Russell, Timothy M. Healy and John 
celved from the traveling commission- D|'llon, on the ground that it would be 
ers, who are working in Russia secur- interpreted as an abandonment of the 
ing data and statistics. claim for home rule.

"After a personal inspection, we can There Is no evidence that the incom- 
report that the destruction Is hides- ing Liberal government can expect 
crlbabie. Hundreds of shops have been more support from the Nationalista/ln 
destroyed and business Is at a stand- the next parliament than the Unionists 
still. The damage amounts to millions have received, unless Sir Henrjr Camp- 
OÏ roubles. " I Hèll-Banfierman plumo# for h$me rule-.

“Forty thousand persons are aRected The declaration of the leaders and the 
In Kiefl alone. Several small towns, resolutions passed at to-days wwon 
which had Jewish sections, have been mean continued opposition to tne g -

an eminent until absoute home rule has 
been granted to Ireland.
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Old Man Ontario (to Globe Dictator Jaffray) ; Ain’t this the pafcpr that" 

to “class appeals ” to farmers in North York ? ________ _______ -
so violently op osedwasCOW

It Will Become Effective To-day— 
A Big Saving is Effected 

the Country.

: 9

PROVINCE MAKES MONEY 
ESTIMATES ARE EXCEEDED

Zemstvo Delegates’ Warning.
St. Petersburg. Dec. 6, via Eydtkuh- 

nen, Dec. 6.—The delegation sent by 
the Zemstvo Congress to consult with 
Count Witte to-day addressed a 
municatlon to the premier, in which 
they pointed out that they were not 
«peaking for themselves, but for the 
great mass of the country when they 
demanded universal suffrage. They 
«aid It was a fact that universal suf
frage would be contrary to their in
terests, but that only thereby could the 
country be saved from anarchy and 
niln.

The reactionary Influence, on the con
trary, which the members of the de
putation said they found to be strongly 
entrenched In St. Petersburg and 
Tsarekoe Selo, were pushing their own 
«elfish ends, with an utter disregard of 
the consequences.

The only salvation of the government 
would be the Issuance Immediately of a 
definite statement outlining a liberal 
policy, to be followed at once by corre- 
epondln gacts.

Paris, Dec. 6.—The senate to-day 
adopted the bill for the separation of 
church and state by a vote of 181 
against 102. The vote was announced 
amid enthusiastic scenes and cries of 
"Long live the Republic" and “Long 
live liberty!"

Former Premier Combes participated 
In the debate, contending -that the 
measure assured neutrality of religion, 
moral elevation and social pacification.

This Is the final parliamentary stage 
of the bill, which wul oe promulgated 
In the official Journal to-morrow, when 
It will become immediately eRectlve.

com-

I secretary’s departments are beyond the 
estimate and th,e taxes from minlpg 
companies are coming in better. This 

Hoping For a Surplus — Sue* buoyancy of receipts Is considered- a
good indication of the prosperity of the 
province, and there will be no recourse 
to a timber sale, such as was held by 
the former government on dIRerent oc- 

The secret of that bland smile Pro- casions, 
yincial Treasurer Matheson has been 
wearing for the past while leaked out 
yesterday, when the reporters were 
given a glimpse at the provincial rash 
book. Everything Is going lovely. The 
only slip the colonel has made is in 
under-estimating the receipts of the 
province! which are Increasing In a 
most gratifying manner beyond his ex
pectations. Already most of the de
partments have exceeded the estimates 
and as a result Hon. Mr. Matheson 

tlmate functions,but have entered upon say8 he thinks "we will be able to make
hazardous aud seemingly' pnds meet.. acre pg,. annum.

more Inviting field of enacting a mu:- The close of the financial year ,end- relieving the companies of interest the 
tipliclty of so-called business statutes ing Dec. 31 finds the proviecial treasur- revenue was only 86000.
and the creation of innumerable com- er’g department comparing the reve- Asylum returns for November, 1905,
missions." " nues with those of last year. Already shoxt^a net Increase in'collections on

The statutes, he declared, make iho [he .receipts of almost every depart- account of maintenance, of patients of
national govern- ment are exreedlng the estimates. The 88876.70, the figures being: November.

succession duties department Is some- 1904, 83934.37, as against November,
what of a gold mine, with 8505,000 up 1905. 812,811.07. The net increase for 
to the end of November, exclusive of the three months ending Nov. 30, -as 
what the Gooderham and Fulforô es- against the corresponding three months 
tates will contribute. Last year only of last year. Is 818.612.55, the figures be- 
8450,000 from this department was real- ing 627,551.78 and 846.164.33: 
ized. The supplementary revenue taxes The department Is in charge of S. A. 
at the end of November were 8438,000. Armstrong. The Increase of receipts Is 
the estimate for the year being only due to the systematic plan adopted by 
8420,000. and " these Include taxes on | the provincial secretary's department 
large railway and other franchises, 'with regard to collections from the 
The lands and mines and provincial 'relatives of patients.

-3a.K) - ■

No Wonder Col- Matheso» la Resignations Chief, Feature of insur
ant Situation Now-Bingham

ton President a Witness.

(

cession Duties Department 
Adds Hugely to the Revenue^entirely burned and the people 

sleeping in the fields."
The traveling commissioners say "hat 

171 towns have been the (scenes of 
Jewish massacres. These figures do not 
include villages and Siberian towns, 
mttny of which suRered from the anti- 
Semitic madness.

Writing from KieR under date of 
Dec. 1, the commissioners say that 
the town was then in open riot and 
that firing was continual. The Bri- N.Y. State Bankers' Association was 
tish consul had oRered to shelter the he,d to.night In the Waldorf-Astor a-
C°The'secretary said that up to date J-'mes H- Eckels reviewed the recent 

82,475,000 had been contributed. This tendency to regulate business by sta- 
sum Included 81,000,000 from the Unit- tute and said that law makers no long
ed States. 8520,000 from Germany and er regt content the discharge of lfgi- 
8037,000 from Great Britain. The sum 
of 8935,000 had already been remitted 
to Russia-

was
mlschief-maRer.
Germany was a peace-loving nation, 
and said that the idea of German thirst 
for revenge against France was ab
surd.

New York, : Dec. 6.—The resignation 
of United States Senator Chauncey M.
Depew, as a director of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society, was one of the 
most Interesting developments tq-day 
In the situation growing out of life In
surance investigation.

The senator's resignation was tender- The council of state will devote three 
ed to President Paul Morton of the months to the framing of the admin- 
Equitable Society lu a brief note, in istrative details ot the ”«w "Blme.
wnlch ho reason for the action was tha faw hts not yet been announced

thÏVroÉtTh/A ’^a,lt0«ni?ii opposing *£&’ tf "2

New YorSk lL Uomtan^ wbl rUgn disposed to conform to the new sys-

from that company before the next an- teE*’ .an
nual-meeting orute trustees in April, The Public worship budg o 
and- thit lf.he does not tenaer his t-:- wi,l be reduced from 88,400.000 to y 
slgnatlon at a meeting of the trustees j86,800,000. consequent on the gradual d-

mlnutlon of the salaries paid by the 
state to the clergy.

The fundamental principles of the bill 
Insure entire liberty of conscience re
specting religion, with restrictions con
cerning the exercises of religion, which 

intended to preserve public order. 
In -the future the state will be en

tirely free from connection with all re
ligious sects.

A Big Cheque.
Provincial Treasurer Matheson has 

received from an Algoma mining com
pany a cheque for 820,000 to pay for 
arrears of taxes. Last session delin
quents were given by act until the end 
of 1905 to settle up. If they pay up by 
Dec. 31 they'are to be relieved of the 
interest upon the taxes, otherwise the 
government will claim principal and 
interest. A former government collect
ed a fair-slged amount of taxes by of
fering to accept one-half the principal 
and Interest as payment in full. Other 
delinquent companies are expected to 
square up this month.

The rate of taxation Is one cent per 
Previous to the stfct

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF INDIVIDUALS.
Aew York Bunker Takes Odd Vletr 

of Government Control.
No. 198
B STRUT WEST
e, 1 oronto, CaoxU. 
ty <f Skin Dises» s

Varicocele, Nervous 
n excess), Gleet and 
hn—theonljr method 

184
Lppressed menstrua 
Entente ot the worn 
ys, 1 to 1 p. m

COSTLY DEMARKATION.
New York, Dec. 6.—The annual ban

quet of the New York City group ot the *J. 8, Treninurer Ask* for tor
i; Boundary Works

Washington, D. C., Dec. 6.—(Special). 
—The secretary treasurer. In his esti
mate for the fiscal year 1907, asks an 
appropriation of 620,000 for more «ac
tive demarkatlon and mapping of die 
boundary line between United States 
and Canada near the 66th parallel.

He also asks for an appropriation, 
of 825,000 to mark the boundary and 
make surveys Incidental thereto be
tween the territory ot Alaska and Can- 
ada, In conformity with the award ot 
the Alaskan- boundary tribunal.

A Bitter Attack.
The so-called landlords' congress at 

Moscow, which/ was composed of re
presentatives of a number of reaction
ary organizations like the Banner- 
Bearers, the Holy Alliance of Russian 
Patriots, seemed to have the cue to at
tack Premier Witte. Detailed mail re
ports of the sessions show that the con
gress bitterly assailed the premier, who 
the speakers said was leading Russia 
to perdition, and pronounced for the 
emperor and the antiquated Zemstky 
Sober (old Russian land parliament).

The telegraphers tried to meet this 
afternoon at the hall of the Technical 
Society to discuss the ways and means 
to keep up the strike, but they were 
compelled to disperse by a police cap
tain, backed tip by a squadron of Cos
sacks.

The League of Leagues has called on 
the workmen and on all friends of free
dom to donate a day’s wages to the 
cause of the telegraphers and has warn
ed the railroad telegraph operators that 
they must cease to transmit any except 
service messages.

Gapon Mill Preaching
Father Gapon is continuing to preach 

to the workmen against a revolution, 
«lying that the strike tactics are sure 
to eventuate in reaction and Jeopardize 
the freedom purchased by blood. He 
warns the revolutionists and Socialists 
that they cannot arouse the peasants 
by their political demands, but are 
more likely to raise up a counter revo
lution.

He says: “A hundred fanatical 
Priests, with church banners and Ikons, 
might easily arouse the 'black' millions 
of the country and overwhelm yo>l in
tellectuals of the cities amidst such 
horrors as the world has never wit
nessed."
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DON’T LEAVE IRELAND. next Wednesuuy, he wm refrain only 
at the request of the trustees who, the 
report said, do not wish to elect a tem
porary president- Vlce-Preslaent Per
kins is also to resign. The published 
report also stated that the position 
had been oRered to John Clanin, a 
trustee of the insurance company and 
president of the H. B. Claflin Co., and 
that Mr. Claflin had refused to accept 
it.

The attention of the legislative In
vestigating committee to-day was de
voted chiefly to the aRairs uf the .Se
curity Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany qf. Binghamton, N. Y., whose :

■ Catholic Bishops leone Clrcnlor to 
Mem the Tide municipal, state or

_ ... _ „ ™ .. ,, ^__ : ment a partner in almost every man's
Dublin, Dec. 6.—The Catholic bishops business, without a dollar of invest

or Ireland are making another attempt ment therein, and hot infrequently 
to stem the tide of Irish emigration, with "Ill-adjusted and wholly incompe- 

A circular signed by Cardinal Logue tent commissions the direc ing agency. •
and Bishop Sheehan of the .llocsse of 1 „ “ "a'nd ”?Ln° e^reordina^ vow'll I 
Waterford has been o/Jered to be ; J '” extraordinary powetra
read in the churches thruout Ireland 8re ®* 7Lf d
warning the younger generation of the therefore they must be unduly regu 
evils of emigration, appealing to the lated or unnecessarily harassed, 
people not to be allured by the entice- J He did not assert that there are not 
ments held forth in letters 'rom the frequently grave abuse In corpora-
Unlted States, and especially dilat- tion management, but he believed -he
ing on the dangers that beset the path existing law to be sufficient to me-n 
of girl emigrants. any condition as it arises. The bound

ary line between government control 
ELGIN IS LIKELY THE APPOINTEE and government ownership was an al 
AS FOREIGN AFFAIRS SECRETARY, j most imperceptible one, and when

| government ownership of corpora- 
London. Dec- 6.—The process of form- ' tiens has found fruitiem. why, he ask

ing a new cabinet evidently will be a e(^« shall not the individual be forced 
slow one. also to surrender control of his proper-

No appointments have as yet been ty and finally his individual owner- 
announced, but there is an increasing ship to the state? 
possibility that Lord Elgin will be the 
new secretary for foreign affairs, and 
that. Sir Edward Grey will be made 
secretary for the colonies..

SiDDON SWEEPS NEW ZEALAND.
are

Election fin Overwhelming Victory 
__Prohibit Ion lot» Beaten.

London, pec. 6—A Wellington, New 
Zealand’ despatch states that Premier 
Seddon's government has owept the* 
New Zealand polls, only thirteen mem
bers of the opposition being returned 
against 59 for the government.

prominent prohibitionist» 
were defeated, indicating a. serious set
back to the prohibitionist movement,

PENSE ASKS SUPPORT
ON A PLEA OF FAIR PI/AT.

GHT 1 CO »
■The bill for the separation ot church 

and state passed the chamber of depu
ties July 3 by 341 to 233. Its final pas- 

the culmination of the

L>r Bell dims, 
ET WEST

sag- marks
„ strained relations which have long expresident, Charles M. Turner, was on jî„^d t^tweeh the French government 

the stand moat of the day. His test!- s. ,?et 
mony and- "the reading of many con- iar*d the va~t;aI:' ,sacs? s sr&s'ss sr •sus&'as:vestment Company of Binghamton in iVII. and Napoleon. This g 
1893. This company paid the salary j a governmental status, the emrenea 
of the president of the Security Mu- ,being government property, v an 
tual Lite Company, at first advanced'I clergy paid by the state and the ent r 
It money amounting to 887,000, agre.-d church administration being under tne 
to furnish it with Insurance bus.ness direction of a member ot the presl
at the rate of 85.000,000 a year, and re- dent's cabinet. The new system fibol- 
ceived in return a five per cent, com- ishes all laws and regulations under the 
mission on all new premiums on the concordat and terminates the authority 
flnsuntnee written by the company.
The stock of this Agency Company, 
which amounted to 8125,000, President 
Turner said, was issued to hlmse.f and 
his associates in the Security Mutual Yonge St.

Boston, Dec. 6.—Thomas P. Wlck'es, Life, in payment of the money they * "7 w„_ , Do It-
a prominent attorney and former as- \ advanced to the Insurance company. That .the wx

rv-p c__(Snecial )__At a , . ,, , , , ! It covered also, he said, a 810,000 com- Installing a lighting plant »Kingston Dec^ 6. -(Special.) a a alstant corporation counsel, to-day was penaatlon t0 himself and what Charles take as long as many people think It
largely attended eonventiod of tne ( (ound gui]ty of blackmail after a tual E, Hughes, counsel foi* the committee, Idoes. Last Saturday a Hespeler gen-
Conservatives this evening, Donald M. before a jury in the criminal branch called $28,000. a “velvet.” itleman gave an order for a Slche Gas
McIntyre, K.C., was nominated to con- , of the supreme court. He was re- I President Turner testified that the plant and by this Saturday he will like-

,h, by-election ecu,,, », -be -« „„a,d SPSrJSSU'VY ZXÙ'tKS SerTiC'S

W hile occupying a prominent place surance it promised. before leaving the factory at 81 Y
No other name was mentioned, and jn the legal profession and enjoying a[ Mr. Hughes asked President Turner street. It's always like that, 

being put to the convention the re- high reputation. It has been lain tied ! if he adopted the Agency plan in pre
solution was carried unanimously. that under these circumstances.^under , ^^^0 maklng^the^lnsurance com-

The candidate then expressed his ac the name of Lewis «Jarvis, which he Turneir replied tthat-he could not have 
and spoks at 1 assumed for the purpose, Wickes wrote made the insurance company into a 

j hundreds of letters to persons who stock company, and that the company 
interested in cases with which needed the advances which were made

by the Agency.

Loan 1o
SeveralIt sweeps away a 

when theis. Etc., el O»

AIMED fl! SELF-MADE illIII UNFAIR PROTEST i
is:

3.00 weeklf.
2.60 weekly.
2.00 weekly, 
l.to weekly.
1.25 weekly- 

I .70 weekly.
1 oar new eyitemfe

3. 14Vp?5£8t-

Kingston, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—B. J. ! 
B. Pense ie out with his card to the 
electors, in which he "requests the , 
support of all lovers of fair play In hie 
campaign for re-election-"Prominent Boston Lawyer Had Queer 

Way of Assuring Clients, Which 
Ends in Blackmail.

, 1Donald McIntyre, Conservative Nomi
nee for By-Election, Recalls Treat

ment Accorded John A.

of the concordat Itself.DOCTOR IS ACCUSED. No Time like the Present,
Chrlstmastlde is getting very near 

and the wise ones will not put oR their 
shopping till the last minute.

Furs for presents. Run Into DlnCen*» 
to-day and see mink'stoles, with multi 
to match, If you like. For the man 
present there Is the cap, collar or 
gauntlets. Dlneen's 850 fur-lined coat 
is the beet value there Is In Canada.

By all means see what Dlneens hare 
before thinking of going anywhere else 
for furs.

See Hobberlln's windows to-day for 
fur-lined coats—$60, $60, $<0., lodBut Law May Prevent Conviction In 

Court.Cans HE STOLE FIVE DOLLARS.
WILL SERVE FIVE YEARS

St. John, N. B., Dec. 6.—(Special).—
The coroner's inquest Into the cause of 
the death of Miss Clarke and a charge 
against Dr. Preston of performing a 
criminal operation, was concluded to
night. The jury found that "Miss 
Clarke's death was caused by Llood 
poisoning, as the result of abortion, be- seattng of E. J. B. Pense, 
lieved, in view of evidence given by 
other doctors and nurses, to nave been 
brought on by an illegal operation on 
performed by Dr. Prestow."

As much of the evidence will be 
thrown out, it is doubtful if Dr. Pres
ton will be convicted. This Is due to 
the law In regard to ante-mortem 
statements.

Among the guests in No. 1. police 
station last night was Thomas Davis. 
He Is on his way to Kingston "pen" 
to put in 5 years for stealing 85. He 
was sentenced at Rat Portage by Judge 
Moore.

cks
An Official Note.

An official note was issued to-day ex
plaining that, while the government 
Is Inflexibly determined to carry rut 
the reforms promised by the imperial 
manifesto of October 30, until the 
new legislature required by the re
forms is eRected the old law must 
he enforced, except where :hey are 
already replaced by temporary pro
visions.

ro size» 
ized iron.

ork-Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. 16 FINE AND MILD.

Metoorulogfcnl Office. Toronto, Dee, ■ 
(8 p.m.)—A little light snow has fallen to. 
<lay In the Province of Quebec, while else
where In the Dominion the weather ht» 
been fair and much milder.

Mlnlinnm and maximum temperature» : 
Vancouver. 43—48; Kamloops. 38—44; Ed
monton. 28—12: Calgary, 18—40; Prince Al
bert. 14—40; Qu'Appelle 18—40: Winnipeg, 
8- 28: Port Arthur.' 20 -32: Purry Sound, 
30—38: Toronto. 30—30; Ottawa, 211—34; 
Montreal, 28—34; Quelree, 10—30; Halifax, 
22—32.

Probabilities.
lake* and Georgian Bay__Freak

southwesterly wind», «ne and mild.

Is & son
5D
ia Sts . Terofl^

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Sons of Temperance, Broadway Hall, 
10 o'clock.

Railway committee, parliament build
ings, 10.

Anglican Woman's Auxiliary, Holy 
Trinity 10.30.

Empire Club, Arc i. McKoun, K.C., of 
Montreal, on “What Canada should of
fer in return for a preference In the 
mrrkets of the United Kingdom,” 
Webb’s. 1.

Canadian Woman’s Historical Society, 
Conservatory of Music Hall, 8.

Beard of education city hall, 8 .
Murray's “Dandies ’ banquet, K.ng 

Edward, 8.
Prof. Park of Buffalo at Toronto Me

dical Society. 8.
Young men’s mass meeting. Associa

tion Hal!, 8.
Massey Hall, Marie Hall, violinist, &

ceptance of the same
length.

In the course of his address he gave 
unfairness of the

were
he xvas connected.

Nearly all of these letters were ccn- 
local Liberals in protesting the reiec- flne(j entirely to praise of Wickes, the 
tions of Sir John A. Macdonald on man and his ability in the legal pro- 
several occasions, notably the one be- fession. Clients were congratulated
tore his death, tho he was returned in upon having obtained the services of Exhibition of Good Picture», 
the election by a majority of 400. This 8C able a gentleman, and prospective We have now on exhibition for pri- 
protest was allowed to hang over the clients were advised to obtain wickes vate gale a number of good pictures by 
aged, honored public servants and at any cost. Some of the letters, how- Edwin Hayes, Geo. Cattermole. C. G.
whose enforced canvass of the city has-, eve/.x are said to have had other er ds g Alfred de Breanski. J. Carlisle.
tvned his death. mfhe undoing o?WHtes Charles Cattermo'e, Charles de Lacy

The Liberalshad[thus no ground for ! resulted ( otherg We w|„ g|ve yôu better
speaking as Mr. does N j several of these “Lewis Jarvis” value than is to be found elsewhere on
‘hnw nirnb^ eTe MonC°anndei ™-i, g 1 iter's ""were wriUeti, advising Dr. the continent. C. J. Townsend. 66 East 
protesting his election and unsgalmg ; Wegton to gettle a certain litigation-King-street.

] against himself by paying several 
thousand dollars.

DEATHS.
BUI.MAN—On Wednesday rooming, at the 

residence of his brother-in-law, E. C. 
Davenport, 41 MnC'aul-street, Frank Bul-

At the review of the Smonovosky 
bgiment at Tsarskoe-Selo yesterday
‘he...'emperor addresed the troops,
coifimêfiting on their tried loyalty, 
tod thanked the regiment for its cx- 
emplary services.

Advices from Voronezh, dated Dec. 
«■ say that the soldiers of a discip
linary battalion are parading ‘he town 
■8 Kangs and intimidating the populace, 
“he oontlgent is touring the surround- 
"1K villages and estates and levying 
Nackmatl.

The postal and telegraph authorities 
2î«ü?te that the government s losing 
•«0,000 daily by the presnt strike, while

o government's loss from tickets 
•lone during the recent railroad strike 
8 es,imated at 813.500,000.

A woman revolutionist, Olga Hen- 
who went to Ivanovo, on the 

«hsçow-YaroslIavo Railway, to leliver 
wU,ionary speeches, was waylaid by 
• »a Terifon her arrival at the station 

a botlj she and her friend, v.ere

vetonsnese-
, says. he - 
came from 

and Central H» e‘
to Johnstons 3»
ken off h{fJd to

S
,he t<)% polh*'

instances of theW. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melindahas no
Eng*

' i
Trousers to-day atHobberlin’e.42 

See wlndowe, 153 Yonge St. t
.96.

INSPECTOR HALL'S ILLNESS.
man, nged 39 years.

Funeral to Markham on Frl4ny morn
ing h.v 7.50 train.

BL'LMEH—At the resilience of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Farrell, 741 EucJId-avenue, on 
Dec. 5th, 1905, Mary Bnlmer, wife of the 

Isaac Bnlmer, In her 73rd year, lcav-

Police Inspector Hall, who has been 
111 for some weeks had a relapse yes
terday. He Is very weak and his con
dition was serious last night.

Campbell’s English Chop House, 30 
King-street West. Ladies’ and Gents' 
Grill open 7 a. m. till 11 p. m. Sundays 
—8 a.m., 2 p.m., 5.80 p.m., 8 p.m. ed

Chamberlain cigar reduced to 6c.st 
Alive Bollard.

aver
lute
Ing nine children and thirty-four grand
children.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

lie Rng f „ -

!, „ated him » , e

h'.s

tT.S. Colony In Manitoba.
Portage la Prairie. Dec. 6.—American 

investors to-day purchased 10.000 acres jum. 
near here and will colonize it.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 
A t.

K. Wilhelm II.New York
L. Manitoba... Liverpool 
Atftorla....
Mega ha...
Georgian..
Oceanic...
Parisian..
Merton....
Finland...
Caledonian 
Haverford.
Lav rent Ian... .Philadelphia

Cigars-lOc. Conqueror for 5c.—fine 
cigar. Alive Bollard.

Dec. 6.Thursday at 3 p.m.
IRWIN—On Dec. 4th, 1905, Charles W. 

irnln, *lot 24, con. 9, Collingwood Town- 
irhlp.

JOHNSTON—On Dec. 6th, at his late resi
dence. 133 Carlaw-arenne, Thomaa Henry 
Johnston, aged 57. Member of Typo
graphical Union 91; member of A.O.U.W,, 
Dan forth Lodge.

Funeral notice later.

From.
Bremen

Glasgow ........... .. New York
New York 

.... Boston 

. New York 
... 8t.- John’ 
Philadelphia 

P York!
...........Boston
... Liverpool
.... Glasgow,

Dunlop’» Rosery, 06 Yonge 8t. Don’t 
forget our telephone number le Main 
4700. Dunlop’s Roaery, 96 Yonge £t.

Addresses were given by W- F. 
Nickle, Capt. Gaskin. J. H- Mettait;-. 
F. King, D. Givins, T. Rigney and 
others.

J- H- Metcalfe, in alluding to the di=- 
missal of the Toronto inspector.-, said 
Mr. Whitney could not administer the 
license law fairly with enemies 'U of
fice, and that Conservatives might as 
well accept the devil's interpretation 
of the Bible as a Liberal's administra
tion of the license law.

Steps were taken to perfect organi
sation. and make such preparations as 
will Insure victory.

Ask your dealers for a Dame”, 
good cigar, 10c., union hand-made 
good value. Wilbur, 448 Queen et 
West.Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 

Accountants, 27 East Wellington St 
Toronto. David Hoskins, F. C.
J. W. Westervelt. C. A.

246 . .................................
..Loudou ...........
..Liverpool .... 
..Liverpool ..... 
.Liverpool dm 
..Antwerp 
..Manchester ... 
.Philadelphia ..

A.,
Messenger Boy*.

Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes
senger boys, quick and reliable service. 
A few boys wanted at 86 per week. 
Holmes’ Messengers, 12 King E.

Coal Combine.,
We don’t belong to any combines; we 

are direct selling agents for a Scran
ton. Pa., company—this is the reason 
we sell best hard coal at 86 50 per ton. 
The Connell Anthracite Mining Co.. 
Limited, head office corner Queen aud 
Spadina-avenue.

Comporté

N# I
IM

I Wjndsor. Oottito-

.. New
killed.

Battle at Kleff.
Dec. 6.—A despatch to a 

agency from St. Petersburg dated

Continued on Page 2.

50c. each.London. 
Dews rd.—regrular l.OO,

8 iioke Taylor’s ‘Maple Leaf* Cigar.

pecial Overcoats to-day at Hobber- 
•e tor $19.76. See windows. 163 

Yonge St. '
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CANADA HAS NO PREMIER.
London, Dec. 6.—(C.A.P. Cable.-—The King has just recognized 

the status and precedence of the prime minister as coming after 
the Archbishops of Canterbury and York.

This fact causes The Dally Chronicle to remind the public that 
there is no such person as the premier or prime minister of Can
ada. Sir Wilfrid I^urier's official title is “president of the council," 

- whilst what is generally known as the cabinet is the privy council of 
Canada. —
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I BANKERS 
" LAWYERS 

MERCHANTS

2
use THE UNDERWOOD became it has 
betp provenMODERN HOUSES 

IN ANNEX
in all the banks in Canada.t&BRe\1 •o.V

B1 US EXPLOSION Of GHS 111 use it because it gives better alignment 
and more manifold copies thon any 
other typewriter they ever used.

*

I have bad several nice, desirable, 
well-built, modern house* in the 
Annex placed in my hands foreale, 

ranging 'from Three

uv17
♦'Public Should Have Control in Grant

ing of Franchises—Ontario 
Commission is Urged.

I use it because it saves mere 
time than any other machine in 
use, and time is money to the
merchant.

Walls, Doors and Windows Suffer, 
But Nobody is Seriously Hurt- 

Police Refuse to Take Census. ranoat prices 
Thousand to FItv Thousand,
and on easy terms.

r\

FRANK CAYLEY
LEASER LANE ' THE UNDERWOODAt the afternoon session of 'be railway 

committee yesterday, W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
made a convincing argument In favor of a 
general act providing that such franchises 
should be terminable and that renewals 
should be subject to revision. He depre
cated the present tendency to turn ldgh- 

the property of the public, over to

Hamilton, Dec. 6.—(Special.) There 
terrific gas explosion this after- 

about 4 o'clock at Gordon Bros.’
was a
noon
butcher shop, 101 South John-streeti The 
explosion was in the cellar, and it tip
ped up and tore apart the boards in the 
floor of the shop, blew out. .the plate way8,
glass windows at the front, torced the tlancbisc holding corporations, and was 
rear brick wall out 3 inches and blew hatlc bla declaration against per-

sta’S ».
also ripped the doors communicating should have full power to control (hew 
with Adam Ballantine's collar off their poratious. He referred to the difficulties 
hinges. A cash register in «the butcher whlch unjr jine other than the one with the 
shop was tossed out onto the sidewalk. Iraut.jj|8t; jtt getting Ticceas to the cities,
orront" oK“sWeXlZ’so^ meat*, -cause they were ou side Hues and cornu

thrown in a heap on the walk- Hta “%,e*uighwar wrotoc“w”eÏM)y 
horse, which was standing at tte door, ^ rallway mmcmse ôr not, belonged to tuc 
was frightened and ran away. Bologna pie uuü he Relieved tue law would or 
sausage and meat were plastered on the eUOUia anow any other company to use the 
walls. That some one was not seriously providing, oi courue, a reasonable re-
hurt is little short of miraculous. There coihienee was given. The coming method If the company is wound up, the uuse- 
was only one boy in the store at the <>r transportation tor tbe farmer was i>y (.ured creditors of the defendant company 
time, and he escaped without serious buch vehicles us gasoline motors to run ou, iltti0 but, If it is allowed to
injury. Two or three Densons who were runs. The. public uau a right to use the • nav larger dividends
r>naniiur hv were cut with hying gmss public highway aui, thereivve, the rails, settle, it tan pay larger <nv u 
ES.* t5p pvniosion was caused by ga?=, mciCeutauy he mentioned there should be That is what W. H. B'aiu. the secretary- 
hoth the artificial and natural gascom- * ret ueuon of rates on the radial h*Çf. treasurer, says lu an affidavit concerning SM“dSS2?m ""nsiblir The % « ^^«"‘“^pT^.wTy .he application on the part of the W. Uur- 

Natural Gas Company was preparing J01..ml8eioii tor the province busy. rls Company for a winding-up order regard-
do put pipes into the store, but the men y. Lennox asked it the radial rates ing the Wight Company, pork packers. Mr.
claim that they had not put ajilpe In were not already regulated. Blalll aigo thinks that the plaintiffs desire
or made the connections when the Mr. Mac-jean: "tes, but they are not defendant company, with
trouble occurred. A jet of manufactur- subject to revision. *° break up tnc aoicnu i j,
ed iras was burning In the cellar, and Municipalities should only be allowed to the Idea of securing the land and premises,
fr if^m^ed that gas that had Mean- grant franchises under a general act, so Justice Faleonbndge heard the appllea- 

InniTp aa, irnited bv t that It a monlclpajity made a bad bargain, tlon at Osgoodc Hall yesterday Harris 
ed frdm some source w^ignlted Dy it. provincial railway commission might seeks fllS.IHWi under mortgage. It was on

Show Doing Well. bc aJle to interfere. the 1st Inst that u Judgment was obtained
There was a great crush at the Made- Federal Assumption. for 31290 against the Wight Company. That

in-Hamilton Show at the drill hall this Han Col. yendne asked Mr. Maclean company's goods and chattels were seised
evening. The attendance reached the bla P1,i„|ou Qf the Dominion government » by the sheriff. I uddj Br 'os., too, .Mm
3000 mark. The 91st Band was in at- course in granting franchises to Ontario, JlS the “xeeutloTand in turn seized 
tendance. electric railways at Niagara, «Vallaceuurk, j“*tl^ goods and wagons.

Mayor Blggar says he expects to be and other places. “If they continue how 1 next dav werc delivering the
able to get payment for all those who ni ght, we protect ourselves) asked he Wight g0ods In Wight wagons," said K. K.
have matured claims against the York Mj- Mucn-an Ita »;U ply^ shumet.ifot iiodgins. K.C.. who represented Harris.
Count v Loan Company the Dominion to interfere w Un Oitfario s ..vs • . (b'c buslllPB8," he added.

SBSaîWâ?tffBi* .5 SESES axileigner named Palermo Mlznizo on tne Regarding the application of the radial* the ,.omnany could have gone along
street this evening. He apologized, but iuto Toronto Mr. Maclean said It was the heretofore ‘ J
the man took after him with a knife. Toronto Railway that was blocking them. Two Lawyers In the Case.
P. C. Canary arrived on the spot to stop A new problem was that of the railways remarkable declaration in yesterday's
mischief and placed Mlznizo under ar- taking up suburban traffic. proceedings was that two lawyers both dc:
rest. T< H. Lennox: "Is it fair thal.Mhc rati- act|ng for the Wight Com

They Don't Have To " ays should take their chances, .at the pa|ly zfiia Ga)|agbpr claims that he had
Because they were advised that they eD&,“fMac,earn "Yes." He contended that A^Masten nrge°i

did not have to obey the council’s re- the franchises to railways given by Toronto Î2 t b haaa?appointment under the seal
quest that a census be taken by the did not prevent them giving frani*U(> to f tbe company as solicitor. The latter
police, the commissioners decided to- other companies If ^cy so w shod. He was ^ court yesterday, 
dav that thev would not allow the no- Bot Prepared to soy whether the commis- The judge ba8 to determine whether hisday that they wouid not allow in p 8(on 8bould dcPide upon renewals of Iran- ,pnolntJn;en, is In order. The secretary-
hcemen to do so. R. Tasker Steele s cblBe8. tram-urer declares that William Wight
complaint that the ‘Don t spit bylaw c_ D Evans said the agreements were WVongfully removed the seal, and the com-
was not being enforced was passed on already open to revision. pauy s books from his possession. As well
to Chief Smith. InYuture all second- C. C. Robinson asked if companies should a8 a q,18ntlt.v of cash aud cheques, they 
hand dealers will have to make a re- not have the right of renewals. were produced in court, and the registrardelfj of » «'clock in the morning Mr- Maclean: "That's the same thing as of the,-ourt took them |u his custody. The
port daily at 9 o clock in tne morning a d„ r[i,tua| franchise. case again comes up to-day.
of the goods they have purchased. The Col nendrle: "Do you think capital would chief justice Falconbrldge yesterday re- 
council will be asked to pay part of the invest In railways if the franclilses vere fused the application to wind up the affairs 
bill for $1123 cost that was run up terminable or could they maintain sinking nf the Orangeville Fdrnittlre Company He 

«tornin Dec 6—(Special.)—A lively , . p r Harris in his suit with funds?" further directs the continuance of the busl-Sarnla, ■ railway com- H Mr. Maclean: "Yes." He then said the nc88 under tub charge of Dr. Is-wls. M.P.,
of the Canadian 1 B. Moriarity. „. . „ .. lines should bc owned by the city. to whom assignment had been made. The
took place to-day. J. C.smith. Jack Leslie, captain of the Highfleld steam and Electric. mayor of Orangeville actively opposed, the

„ , nhiriian firm controll ng football team, was operated upon to- vouncllor J D Evans of York County application. _ __rs “L.d'Srria >« ...... éiHvrti;u*-zis &ss. susw

Sïïf r,M«-»»,, »™«r».sgjytSs’Wwsrspius«,.î,iïïr‘«Sj7
thg> Enrt Huron elevator. He made an mediate Tigers, and G. Dean have been lltl(j8 thril the lines ran were the a return was made too late A
1 Sat certain empty cars de- recommended for positions In the eus- ^aly ones interested in making agreements. R. Hansard applies for his < ommlttal for

,n Point Edward had been tom house, commencing with salaries and should be left comparatively free to contempt to-day
listened to Fort Huron to aceommu- of $600 a year. James Mozier. 164 Btmt regulate^he "“-^•^^e^eTnte^ Tbe mot^ of toe c*^ f^ permission to 
date-a Canadian boat unloading there. Main-street, was given one#! the ps Jere(1 wlth the betted. appeal to the privy council against the re-
Tao OTR solicitors and John Boyd, tiens in the postoffice which have been Mr Nee]y Middlesex, object- cent judgment of court of appeal dlsmiae ng

M ^CTounX'it™'meeting Thursday «gi WÆtKlÇg
by tàkln8^ cats to Port Huron thArah- ;night will be asked to make provision tha^mer^ThfU" hMd. th« °.hÆ 
way released boats for the u£ tnp and for arbitration in the city» dispute | not truly represent the people. pany has infringed its agreement with
relieved the congestion of wtest vWW with the Cataract Power Company over councilor Woi&cqok; of York thought it them in combining forces with the Incan-
f'Ti8H. CooPkguv?Crts Showing ‘^e^Mon'fay ’the railway îm^r. ^

the elevator business commission will meet In Toronto and etween “eberel(T °thpc Railway was meut”on^whet" is a'technltml caae was re-
than doubled with present facilities if dispose of the north end bridge que» t ^ut of the ctty, they should be allow- ;lervedi
cars were furnished- The commission fed certain discretion, but the railway com-. qd the application of J. B. Mackenzie,
ask^d for further details. . | " Tn'dl,e snider heard assessment ap- mittee should be empowered to settle dis- Chief jusUce Falconbridge yesterday grant-

:C8nHghTton‘sfy what" could aw ^V^Pugsicy ^ ESCTra» k° ^

interests, with shipments aggregat .g gesged In the cases of manufacturing matbod o( dissipating tlv- deadlocks arising j„dge Moraon. when an order of cxtradl- 
100 cars a week, protested against the . which have show-rooms botWeen municipalities and the railways. tlon would take effect. Mr Mackenzie
new railway car stake ru.es. Shippers 1de „ave decision that they Make Good Bargain*. took exception to the order "f ^e juulor
were put to an expense of $2 a car here the j“ , business tax as retail- w B. Dougherty of St. Thomas sold that, judge of the cmmt.v court of York on aeve. 
with nPo benefit and the railway should ^-bject to -«‘^chesterTo- a£w'=g enter j»™, ^a; el--'  ̂da^ He «gad that*.

■?he warden"of Lambton County, W. .onto held, subject to assessment as « he ^, t "«S^wasTh.t Slng° to" the iaws^of the rtàte
A. Graham, gave notice of a demand manufacturers. .. late r# l$. pa L trîna Ht les made good* bargains. Out- 0f Illinois; that such facts did not cen
to be made for more crossings on the | Mrs. Whyte, w at the resi- Ifde“he cities, the electric railways should atltutc an extraditable «*ime by the laws

ismKHiE mmmM
crossings. deliveied to any a ta a month; „p°. t8 and favored an Independent ralfway or8 |„ the offence.

The commission left by special car before. 7 a m. daily. 2=> c HamjUon ™™^a;e"|on for tbP province. - Appeal Dt«ml«*cd.
for Chatham. Sunday, 5 cents p r lld,Pn- phone 965. Renewal l»y Arbitrating. Chief Justice Falconbridge also dlsmlBsed

office. Royal Hotel Building. F" < “ ln Col. Farewell of Whitby ,hP appeal from the order of the mastcr-im
David Harum Cigars. 2 for j15 c ■ f" Jbat the town and Pickering Town- chambers setting aside writ of summons 

or 4 for 25 cents to-day, at Billy Car sa d that tne 20-year franchise to the ,nd service thereof, n the case of t.raddm k 
roll s opera House Cigar Store | ^0'rPk Eadlfl Company, renewals being sub- y Bull. Leave to file further material was

Mr t Y Egan, truss specialist will arbitration, the chief justice of the refused.Mi. T. Y. *** Saturday, Dec. 9- of 'appeal making the third appoint
ment There should be some tribunal which

CAPITAL TROOPS TO MUTINY
the road was narrow, was favored.

Warden McEwing of Wellington County 
ennosed letting electric railways run on 
S highways Control of highways should

thought that muni
cipalities should not lose any powers pcs- 
sessed now. if companies were allowed to
bund °(0 ^^"of5 Mlmico favored a paid, 
nnn nolltical commission for the nrovTurc 

The commission thenr adjourned until 11 
o'clock this morning, and will conclude to 
day.

Everybody uses 11.“ Built to Last 

a Lifetime.”

, Is (he (ypewrller of merit.

SOLE
dialers—

I 7 and 9

1 «• ÎWith Either 
Suit or Overcoat UNITED typewriter company,

ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

:
PLEASANT thing about buyers of the 

Bell Piano is that they become sa en
thusiastic over their purchase that they 
praise it constantly in conversation with 

others, with the result that the instrument has 
secured a prestige among musical people that is 
p-iceless, and has been advertised without cost to 
us in away that would be impossible Otherwise.

The reason of this is the legitimate merit of 
the niano itself, particularly its exquisite tone and 
delightfully constructed scale. Writing 
gentleman who purchased a Bell some six years 
ago says :

A TORONTO.

Five dollars or over we 
are giving the boys a 
handsome Air Rifle. We 
are gaining new custom
ers daily, and making 
hosts of friends among 
the boys. If there is any 

thing more than an
other that we delight in 
’tis pleasing the Boys.

Harris and Puddy Bros, at Law Over 
Wight Co. Affairs-Osgoode 

Hall Cases.

help wasted.
PROPERTIES FOB SALE-

------- --------- ''‘“'T.Tiïï’Ôr’irK^SALK. DE-
$4000 inched; ^^"tbmugh1- 
I-arkdnlc square >“Ito, g”^ yearly; $125"
cash-1 excellent valued S. V. Black & U.
25 Toronto-strvet.

/ 1 AX WE SEND YQU OLK HAND- 
^ somcl.v illuslratbd new telegraph 
book. Showing ymr how to become a com
petent telegrapher, and qualify for a posi
tion at from forty-five to sixty dollars per 
month? A postal, giving name and address, 
l,rings it. B W. -Somers, principal Domin
ion School of Telegraphy and Railroading, 
I) East AdelaldS,, Toronto. j,

was

. „ ,vZX —SIX ROOMED LOTl'AUB, 
Jjj* 1 )() Gin-rard-atrcct East, lot
txW": sink and w.v.: a snap. Toucher & 
Son, Arcade. ______

ORNINti llpL'TB CARRIEUR WANT 
iyl rd. AppLv Circulation Department, 

. S3 Yonge-street.
to us a

one The World
farms for sale. -b « AXAGRR WANTED FOR GROCERS' 

[M sundries Maiuifactuilng Company, 
must he good tea blender: applications stat
ing expertnnci- and salary required, will 
bfe considered confidential. Box «5. World.

g w. Black & Co.’s List.
“ Our piano has been used at least five hours a day 

since wre got it, and there has not been the least particle 
of trouble with it. It is equally adapted to the per
formance of Chopin’s most delicate nocturne or Liszt’s 
exacting compositions. It combines sweetness and bril
liancy. I have sung its praises everywhere I go.”

This letter is but a fair sample of compli
mentary letters that are received by us almost 
daily. It proves that having placed upon the 
market an instrument that would meet every pos
sible demand of discriminating people, our efforts 
are being appreciated very generally.

Nothing will please us better than to have visitors 
critically examine the Bell Piano. It is here in several 
different styles, each containing the illimitable quick
repeating action.

GW ILLIMBVR Y-100 ACRESX? ART 
J_j «and 
«house, $1ronto-ntreet, Toronto. ARTKtUEB FOR SAL».

COME ON IN WHITCHURCH - mSn-

street. Toronto. __________ _

ECONO-HAND bicycles. 300 TO 
choose five. Bicycle Mhoeon. -11 

long e-street_______
OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

stroys iat», mtee, bedbug»; no amelK 
All druggist*.

S «î

OAK HALL Poncher &■ Son*» List.

—oiJCHER & SON, 44 AIU’ADE, IN-

r«m8.',every'po«stl''r I'^rX
light. laundry- tub* and extra »•«: gnnoo- 

Be sure and arc those. Trice $»*"> 
terms arranged.

CLOTHIERS

115 KING-STREET EAST
Right Opp. the 1 Ohimee,”

J. OOOMBKS, Manager.

OR SA LB-A SECOND-HAND SET 
U Of Mankvt#. cylinder piloting pros* 

forcnittii World press room betweenApply 
7- and 9 a.m.

HOTELS.r PRESTONOTEL DEL MONTE,
Ont., under new manage- 
throughout; mineral baths 

(xpen winter and summer. J.
Sons, late of EUSott House, proprletora. edT

Hlar.
Springs, 

ment; renovated
HOUSES TO LET.Ml 6.11 IK g W. Black Jt Co.*» Llet.

“ You see Bell Pianos all over the world.” 
PIANOS RENTED.

. —HUXLEY ST.. DETACHED, 8 
$t24 rooms all improvements.' 9. W. 
Black & Co . 23 Toronto-stroct.

T ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YpNGE-STBBBT. 
| l Yonge-street cars. Rate, $1.56.

HOTEL, ‘11*5 YONGB- 
ilnal of the Metropolitan 

Special rates 
a nager.k .«sswrisstii.R OSEDALB

ÎTaTlv ay.reeRateirn$1.30 up. 
for winter. G. B. Leslie, M

ELM
rooms$30-

loasc given.Railway Commissioners Are Told 
That Port Huron Elevators Are 

Given Preference.
BELL PIANO WAREROOMS .... PARKDALE. 

hot. water heatlnc. 
S; W. Black & Co.,

WEST.â>35 ton rooms. 
>Immediate possession. 

25 Tovonto-etreet.____

ry HERBODHNB HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE 
O service. Dotlar np. Parliament end 
Belt Line cars. J. A,, Devaney.__________

146 Yonge St, Toronto. /I IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VT George-etreeta; accommodation ttrlet- 
^ 6 Rates $1.60 and $2.00 a day.HO MS TO LET.
ly first-class 
Special weekly rates.

1
llREE NICE ROOMS ON GROUND 

with light and heat, within -5 ' of King And Yonge.
T floor, 
minutes of corner 
Pporie Main 4030.

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I ada. Centrally situated corner King 

and York-streets; at cam-heated ; dectre. 
iichtpd • elevator. Rooms with bath ana èn suite. Rates «2 and 12.50 per day. O. 
Â. Graham.

session
mission Z

LOST AND FOUND
AMUSEMENTS.

LS TRAY" DOG—AT 47 STAFtORD-ST.. 
o small yellow terrier. Owner can have 

by proving property and paying ex- 
C. Zeagman. ___ .

GLADSTONE — QÜEEN-8J.
. T. R. and C. P. *• 
pass door. Turnbull

OTEL GIMATINEE 
SATURDAY 

- LATEST-é'likIGHTEST—LARGEST- 
MUSICAL COMEDY

Harry B» Converse and Mason Peters present the 
Gorgeous. Fanciful. Fairyesque,

Pianos to Rent PRINCESS oslte Q.
c can«time

penses. Smith, proprietor.
_ SrAs^,^;&UN?w^g 

collar: $5 reward. Miss Doyle, 28 west 
Mcrket-street. ______ _

W. J. Davidson, proprietor. __
LSatisfaction when you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 King St. W., Torenle

1T Gingerbread Man CLAIRVOYANTS.H
FOR sale.a . -r

WtStS ',rTa^ALm™?n° thl

7ÏC. %^fd,^r t̂bHadrbnawTd18^
Bt Louis. Mo. ______

F °eV“ssFî,f8Sfm^u, “Æ
»:^«To6u gsv^t^is:NEXT WEEK MATINEE 

SAT. ONLY 
CHARLES DILLINGHAM-WILL PRESENT

FRANK
DANIELS

T AW ROOKB-LIST SENT SOLICITOR, 
I J Box 52, World. ______ ______ MONEY TO LOAN.

tyvaNCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
A «uSkJSStjSÎ owÆ
C»u Monfr can be paid ln small monthl- 
nr*weekly payments All business eenfl. deutlslkly 5. R. McNaught & Co., 10 Law- 

Building. 6 King West.

EDUCATIONAL.1

fT ENNEDY SHORTHAND 8CH00Ir- 
J\ ia the onlv school good enongh for 
von. Best teachers, equipment, aremlsea. 
Our graduate» are found ln the best posi
tions. 9 Adelaide East. ______ «

A Year in IN 
London 

6 Months 
in New York

A Big, Popular Cast and Superb Production.

SER6EANT
BRUE

a KK FOR DUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

wagons etc. without removal; our ÏSTS to gHe1 quick service and privacy. 
Keller A Co.. 144 fonge-street. flrst floor.

ART.

grand MijIEC
PRICES

PORTRAIT°Rooms, 24 West King-Horth Toronto Conservatives Say 
Motion of Endorsation of Govern

ment is Not Necessary.

W. L. 
Painting, 

street, Toronto
J.MATINEE SAT. ATI

Pretty Rural Play nr ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
M nie retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc without security:
SSL "MS. M8 'Manning *«£2®
72 West Queen-street.

10-20-30-50

SKY C.A.RI8KEVERY AFTERNOON
10-15-20-23
New Racing Play

dentist

Yonge and Richmond 8te.

HOURS-9 to A

FARM FAST LIFESilent endorsement of the attitude of 
the government on the license question 

the feature of the meeting of the

MANY WILL "RUBBER.” 1-1 BIVATE money to lend on to- 
r rohto property at lowest rates. King- 
stone Symons & Klngstone, Solicitors, 18 
King'West.

IN
NF.W YORKPlay for All Clattet

—NEXT WEEK —At the Window of the Gattn Percha 
and Rubber Co.

was
North Toronto Conservatives in Oddfel
lows’ Hall, at College and Yonge-streets,

resolution

— NEXT WEEK—
‘‘A WIPE'S SECBET”be In Hamilton on “CAY NEW YORK"FIVE MORE SUSPENDED. . T cheapest rates- on furni-A turn, pianos, warehouse receipts, or 

Evans, Room 210, Manning Ctxsm-
There is a window down town that 

will cause quite a sensation to-day. It 
is one in the lower division of Simp
son’s store, and shows all the many 
products of the Gutta Fercna & Rub .er 
Co-, manufacturers of the famous Malt- 

Cross rubbers. The different quail-

W. H. STONETO-NIGHT | MASSEY HALLlast night. There was a 
handed to Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson, the 
chairman noting that the government 

Trouble at the School of Practical ibad done the right thing by making 
Science has been settled and there 18 tbe changes and had appointed res iron- 
peace between the faculty and students. glbj0 officials. Messrs. McCutcheon au.I 
After a week out on strike the fresh- Kirkpatrick fathered the motion, but 
men and sophomores walked back ta when it came for discussion there was 
lectures. such «’unanimity to the end that the

ft has not been bv any means a total government should not be bothered any 
surrender on the part of the students, more about It that the motion was 
A couple of days ago they received a wO’ drawn.
message from Principal Galbraith, that The other Interesting feature of the 
the suspended men would be reinstated evening was an address by vt • B. New
er, condition that the striking.students some, ex-president of the Toronto Con
sign a declaration that they would in servative Association: who dilated upon ____________ ___
future preserve order and avoid all dis- the history of the Conservative party A A 1 "A IsT
turhences in a clever and entertaining way. KJA U. M—W 1^5 JL

It made no mention of any of the After the meeting, The World asked 
other issues, and the men hesitated at pr Ryerson if he was a. mayoralty can
signing the declaration. On the other flidate.
hand if they refused it would be sure The doctor replied that he hoped _a 
to out them in a bad light as irreeon- stop would be put to the rumor, 
diables. Finally they hit upon a piece had no ambition in that direction, and 
of diplomacy which prevented either thanked those who started the rumor 
evil Remembering a verbal promise of $0r their confidence, 
the principal, that he would enquire In
to the grievances which they mentioned 
Ih-cv started off their declaration to be 
good with: "Whereas Principal Gal
braith has promised to enquire Into (fol- 

list of the grievances) we pro-

Dlsdpllne Committee Makes an Ad
dition to the Disgraced.

a is untnry.
bers.The Musical Sensation of the Day UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St.
Continued From Pnge 1.

wound’edtt KieftTafter a regular batw

rv —B PER CENT—CITY, 
L/ farm, building loans; 
on off; no fees. Agent* 
,ld 77 Vlctoris-street, To-

The Greatest Woman Violinist of the Century Telephone
NJ715killed and 40

MARIE HALL old mortgages 
wanted, 
ronto.

Rojnoese
ties of rubber, including Para. Man.- 
copa, Aruwimi. Tresses and Coucho are 
also displayed.

Of the finest para rubber alone does 
this company make its rubbers and 
footwear. It alone of all the above- 
mentioned kinds possesses the requi
site qualities of toughness and quality.
Of the manufactured product there is
plenty in evidence. All sizes are on soldier* Starve in Manchuria,
view in the window, from the top hoot pari8 Dec. 6.—The correspondent of 
to tnc tiniest rubber for babies just ; ^,he jôùrnaL at St. Petersburg sends tho
1< aiming to walk, and the wee models j flowing' ______
of rubber boots like those given away I The government has recommenced the g United States
at the exhibition last year. acceptance of telegrams and i® forward- New York, vet. o.

The departures taken from the* reçu them by railroad to the frontiei. Immigration question was taK P
lar lines are quite marked.No more sha l j private banks threaten to suspend d^scussion to-day by the National Civic 
we hear of I he cowboy's feet freezing operations unless the postal service is session here. Delegates
within the stirrups, for there is a rub- immediately restored. nf FedeI 1 nr,nointed by
bèr and felt overshoe provided for him xhe. St. Petersburg correspondent or to this meeting had been PP 
to prevent that. The lumberman has The Matin says that letters rccei governors of 41 states and promt-
also received attention, a heavy rub- from Manchuria describe at eri ■ nent statesmen, labor and religious 
her shoe, with felt tops, being espe- a tlon among the soldiers there. to leaders, scholars and business men
dally suited for’ his needs. Many new practically are starving an • present to-day.
kinds Of footwear, from the warm listen to their officers. Ha^ ‘LinP. prank P. Sargent. United States com-
ove-vUiro to the light rubber for cov- pillaged and the p“J d?fficuo 0;,e, ac- missioner-general of Immigration, said 
. ring the sole only of a lady’s shoe, are vltch is art extreme y difficult one, at missioner ge ntll arrlVed last
as,, exhibited. cording to these letters. that ^ numbcr New York re-

Altogether it is a complete window. “ ,,.lvprt 315511. "The south and the
as is a similar window in Blachford s Mnnl.h Senate * Medved west ^he sections of the country which
Store. The quality of the goods can bc Stockholm, Dec. 6, A 'e r " s«ys pppd «nd wish for these new citizens, 
scon a, , glance in the polished rub- from ifew ^"not get them.’’ said Mr. Sargent.
Ucr- thart at _ vice-president Dr. Mechelin u,amuel Gompers spoke in favor of

saW fheUsenate would first proceed to ,hf. re8trlcting of immigration, saymg 
r^tore law and order in Finland, after ( at the overwhelming number of for- 
which a bill would be introduced for the eigners are a detriment to American

nttawa. Doc. c. !.. F. Hcyd, counsel g^tative ^aiLrter^whlch would be workingmen.------------ ---------------
for Joe Bennett, the Brantford murder- I „«*mVed bv universal suffrage, 
cr, condemned to hang this month, had j Other WJ^wouW be^ntnduce^ <«• 
jsl conference with Hon. Mi. Fitzpatrick. : VVinL and association, the reform
minister of justice, and asked for a new i c” tribunals, the extension of Fin-
trial. The minister promised that the| autonomy, and fihnall?rttermenT of
matter would be seriously considered reform, looking to t ® ® * small I
by the cabinet and as the time of the i the condition of the w I

WALL PAPERStie.A despatch of the same date from 
St Petersburg to another news agency, 
sent by "ay of Eydtkuhnen, says, that 
three battalions of infantry at Mos
cow have mutinied.

The same despatch says that & gen- 
has been declared atKhar-

Rcs. seats—$I.S0, ti.oo. 75c. Rush—50c. ART TAILORING.
designs Enalish snd Foreign Lines.

SON, LIMITED.
79 King St. West. TORONTO

SATURDAY EVG. DEC. 9 -\r AtLEOD- YGNGE AND COLLEGE 
iVI streets Toronto; designer and ml*- 

men's clothe* of the hdgheat excel*

Newest
ELLIOTT AThe musical public of Toronto may not realize 

the fact, but one of the greatest sooranos. probably 
the greatest Wagnerian soprano, is
MME. JOHANNA

or of
lencc; mall order* a specialty.Importer».era! strik 

koff. GOTHAM GOOD ENOUGH FOR THEM. SAMUEL MAY&C&
BILLIARD TABLE
manufacturer^

g^labhsM'

tri Send for Qto/oÿun
=» 102 Sr 104,
rf Adciaidb St.,W^
? TORONTO/

WANTED.
There Instead ofImmigrant» Stay

Going Where Needed. TT ETERAN S SCRIP, UNtOCATED - 
V Thirty dollars paid. Box 65. World. 46Prices—#1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c. Seats now on sale.

The New Thought
AAA,V%^VVVVWWVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.He
o ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGB-ST.. 
XV contracting for carpenter. Joiner wor* 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.The Eloquent and Gilted Exponent 

of the Gospel of Happiness,

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

STORAGE.Mr. W. J. Colville STRATHCONA ON IMMIGRATION. AND

360 Spadlna avenue.

s
nii'Se to avoid, etc.

In the meantime five more men in tne 
arts faculty have been suspended until 

1 for their share in the oyster 
supper fight.

Will deliver the closing lectures of a most 
si.< eessful series twice daily till Sunday 
evening next,

('snadft to Get the 
Wrong Sort.

So Chance for

AT STT. GEORGE'S HALL,
1 except on Friday Evening only, when ho 

speaks at WOL8ELEY HALL, corner 
Y01 g<> and Gerrard-streets .

London, Doc. 6.—A correspondent who 
drew Lord Strathcona's attention to a 

statement, that it would be

Feb. legal cards.They have received no 
official notification of their suspension. 

President Loudon last night said 
that the discipline committee had de
cided upon this 'penalty, if was, he 
thought, by no means too severe.

RANK W MACLEAN. BARRISTER,
■Set; Clofflt*«AVti*” ‘newspaper

as w’ell for Canada in view of the ex
perience of the United Statk*s to tnke
action in advance upon thé question of — Ri.„n rarristER fiOLlCT-

“«H
ed, received the reply that It t\as al- __
most Impossible to deal fully and satis- | —- 
factorily with the question by ordinary l_j

Generally speaking, nox. Phone Main 5252.
the type of emigrant the Canadian Toronto. ______________
government encourages to proceed V> ___ ..... cards
Canada Is that which may be gene-ally OTTAWA LEO»L CARDS.

_____ , termed the agricultural, a# there Is a|.----- . ','nnNoTnN BARRISTERS.
Rutland, Vt„ Dec. «-Attorney, for: 8-st^eed for bringlng^L ! gœent8»»cl,1n7’D^,;,£m«M?,0W

Mrs. Mary Rogers, whose execution m enormous area of vacant land in West- Itamentjnj^sna Ueparim^ timlth| vYimim 
fixed for Friday, have not given up ; (m Canada into cultivation. Johnston.
hope of obtaining another reprieve ______ ____ -----------------------------------------“
from Governor Charles J. Bell, who DEPENDS UPON THE PEOPLE.

! now is on his way home from Chicago. CAN FOOL ’EM PART OF TIM 3.

Women Plead.

but
pA

These lectures are instructive and high
ly entertaining aud seldom have ToronH 
audiences listened to such brilliant oratory.

Admission 25c, six ticket» $1.00, at Tyr
rell's Book Stove, 7 King-street East: W. 
H. Evans, 357 Yonge-street, aud at door.

See Saturday evening papers for particu
lars of Sunday lectures.

GenuineCABINET WILL CONSIDER
VASE OF JOE BENNETT. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

TIM TO THE RESCUE.
Thief and Victim Tnmblc Into Door, 

and He’s There.MONTREAL ALDERMEN ACCUSED. way correspondence.
C.P.R. Passes Had Un

due Influence.
W. H. Scott, Lakelet, Ont, is a guest 

Last» night while 
Slmeoe-street a man asked 

When Scott pulled cut

Brevrer Says
STILL HOPE TO SAVE WOMAN

UNDER SENTENCE TO HANG.at the Daly House.
Must Beer Signature of

rPa”sn aldermen ate being subpoenaed, him g „ grabbed lt.

sentence is so near the matter will have farmers . p_nrc8ident furthermore an- and whe„ brought into court will be his a tus8le and they fell in the
to be attended to at once- l hePe \\ ill The vice p csx Finnish language whether the Canadian Pacific Toorway 0f the Grand Central. Tim
K ... ............. ..  *^“îissgigMH

, Cushing, president of the Wm’tr ,1 ™£bery He gave his name as William 
Phi.ade.phla P& | Fer^n^S „f |

:^rr.^Kw^îto.-ia,
Jersey, annaun od to-night that those «ent of the y “0^^! appointed Sir Arthur Nleho'san. the

would i«sue an anti-pass order benefit of the C.f.k.- xne ^ ^ , ambassador at Madrid, as tne

'^Sî'srïti.^SM ■“EEv-r., :
Company, use his influence with the a Swiss hotel of nearly Farl- Edmonton. Alta.. Dec. «•—Hon^Jt D.,
officials of that road to follow a similar who gave her nameaf Cf‘° " ^^th Holland- Montreal, one of the directors
ootirse holm, cabin passenger on the isortn, no ra dP Hochelaga. Is in th*

' , j German liner Nekar. was taken to Ellis, of the_ Ban opt,orM tor site for that
W. P. Hinton, aeneral passenger ag^t. j Ild to.day at the request of theL.Mnimr'of a^braach of the batik here-

G.T.R.. I* here from Ottawa for a | SwlsS government. ] opening
days.

OFFICES TO LET.See Pec-SImlle Wrapper Below.
antipass order.

MAY FOLLOW SUIT.ISSUES . FEW VERY ''fine OFFHIER TO 
A let. slugle or In suite, in new Peter- 

kin Building: well lighted uni] heated. 
Evw-v cdbvenlenoe. A wily Pelei ktn, Boom 
11, 152 slid 154 Bay-street.

A Murder Suspect.
Kingston. N.Y., Dec. 6.—Cornell Van- j 

gaasbeek. the negro wanted ln connec
tion with the murder of Oscar Harrison 1 
near Woodstock yesterday- was arrested 
to-night near Caiio. N.Y.

Freer small ■>< wemf 
«ubaiapn.

ScARTERSlS! "ffiKSsT
Binu m nuovsms.|W|Vrb rat TOVIB LIVE*. 
II PI lit m WMTlMTiOB.

FBI »Miew sue.

CURB WOK HEADACHE. ’

LEHIGH Ottawa. Dec. 6.—Mayor Kills has 
Cleveland, O., Dec. 6.—The -xecutive been gathering Informution in regard 

board of the United Women of the Re- to the terms of service of mayors of 
public to-'day sent this telegram to Canadian cities.
Governor Bell of Vermont : "The From what can be gathered rom sta
ll nlted Women of the Republic hereby tistlcs. there would not appear co be 
ask you to extend clemency to Mary any particular'ruls at all on the sub- 
Rogers. It would be 1. shame a nd a ject. , ,,
disgrace in thl» enlightened .lay to in eleven Canadian cities, including 
execute a woman who for her actions Ottawa, some mayors lVve inly held 
was irresponsible at all times. We office for one year, and a very large 
pray God will show you the way to number have held office for three years 
avoid the execution of this woman." or more, some for ten years.

VETERINARY.
Strengthening Bridges.

Guelph, Dec. 6.—(Special-.)—The G.T. 
R. are strengthening bridges between 
Toronto and Sarnia, so as to allow the 
use of the heavy mogul engines. Some 
bridges west of Guelph have already 
been attended to. _________

TO CIRE A COLD IN' ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If If fail* to « **r“- 
E W GROVE'S signature is on eaih^box.

PJîïSvS
ed; 126 Ktmroe. Phone M 2479. Resilenjg 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. •lnl i

he ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
lege. Limited. Tempereace-etreefc Tm 

rontr. Inflrmare open d a r ».a d at g h cA 
eion begins In October. Teh Mein sfll.
TG. T. Bell, general pa*«»ng**r »g»nt of the 

Grand Trunk. In Toronto yesterday,
en route to tbe went.

The detachment from Stanley Barrack* 
trill leave for Halifax on Monday night 
at 10.15.
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DECEMBER 7 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING 3
TEN-PIN B0WUN6S CORES. ROBBERS 11 NIGHT IEy

The Merchants and Toronto*. In the City 
Tenpin Leagne. last night each won three 
pointa, beating the Dona and Monarch*. re
spectively. Gllllee of the Torontoa, with 
672. waa the leader. The score* :

Dona— 12 3 TT. Are.
Sutherland............ 12S 132 164 431 . 1401-3
Gibbons .........  146 118 150 413 137 2-3
Brown ..............105 160 151 425 141 3-3
J. Sutherland... 143 143 110 405 136

1 93 139 170 402 134

AN OLD STORY 'illelle
\

We’ve been hammering away at this 3 
“Best Vertical File Proposition” for pretty 1 
nearly a year now and we're more enthusi- < 
astic than ever—A careful comparison will 1 
prove conclusively, that this “Macey” four . 
drawer vertical file cabinet with its 96 in- j 
CHES of available filing space, its 
solid construction, dispensing with J 
troublesome and expensive loose ends, and * 
its superb “velvet” finish, at $25.30 stands a 
without a rival m the market—Capable of I 
illimitable expansion, they present the most 
attractive proposition to the man with a J 
growing business who wants the best. Our ’ 
interesting “Macey” catalogue describes t 
more fully this and many other good filing 1 
cabinets — better get it to-day. .

Hockey Men Got Together Last Night 
and Mapped Out Operations 

for 1906.

Climbed Along a Ledge and Cruelly 
Treated a Cash Register- 

Only Got $20.

Three Horses Fell, One Jocky Serli- 
ously Injured—Results at Crescent 

City and San Francisco.

Elliott

688 2-3 
Ave.

Totals ... 
Merchants 

A. Dlesette .... 158 
J. Dlesette .... 130 
Phelan 
P. Dlesette .... 163 
Gibson

611
31

156166Si y 146168as* 167 2-3 -----cp—~
1551-3 Footsteps in thè snow show where a 

couple of burglars took long chances 
| to earn a few dishonest dollars early 

* 3 JD- yesterday morning around the corners
" MS 157 12» «0 150\ot Yonge and Queen-streets.

156 144 154 454 151 1-31 The detective department is working
144 121 128 393 131 on a proposition that Idoks like amk-
135 170 133 438 146___  teur doings, for professionals would

«m em 724 inot have taken the chances these burg- 
TnroutnV—* "* “ 1 2 3 TI. Ave. lars did. From the snowprints discov-

Glllles .................... 170 223 179 572 100 2-3 ered by the detectives It Is apparent
Macdonald ........... 151 154 158 463 154 1-3 that two men came In by the lane from
Wallace .1........... 147 187 181 493 1ft>— Victoria-street and did considerable
Jennings ••••••• l*- ,;n f.g climbing over sheds and along a ledge

• __-------------------------------------- at the back of Folletfs tailoring place
Totals ..............  783 867 840 2490 830 | till they got to the rear of Albert Wil-
Torontoa won 3 pointa, i Hams' restaurant. The St. James’

Cathedral Football Club had just fin
ished a banquet there and none of them

MB#6
127The schedules In the O.H.A. series for 

1906 were drawn up last night by dele
gates from the clubs distributed In the 
various districts—senior, Junior and Inter
mediate. The most important of the draw
ings follow :

150130New Orleans, Dec. 6.—The crowd at City 
Bark to-day witnessed the most exciting 
race since the meeting begun. The steeple
chase handicap furnished the excitement, 
three of the starters going down and pro
bably resulting In the serious Injury of 
Lawless, who had the mount 011 Jim Boze
man. The horse fell at the last Jump and 
wteu both landed on the ground. Lawless 
was pinned under the horse's laxly. The 
Injured rider was taken into the paddock, 
win re medical aid was summoned. Lloueï 
went dowu at the first Jump, but tils rider 
escaped with a shaking up. Alice Dough
erty, from the Corrigan barn, fell at thé 
fifth fence and finished the course without 
a rider. The race proved to be an easy 
victory for Jim Crowe, as he outjnmpvd 
his field all the way and won pulled up at 
the end. Summary :

First race, 1 mile—Dell Death, ltXi (Mc
Carty), 10 to 1. 1; Yachting Girl, 105 
(Nlcol), 13 to 10, 2; Jacob, 105 (1'errine), 
7, to 1, 3. Time 1.44 3-5. Little James, 
Parnassus, Lady Consuelo, Signal Light and 
Sam Holfhelmer also ran.

Second race, steeplectose handicap, abort 
course—Jim Crowe, 148 (A. Jones), 13 to 10, 

,1; Oliver Mr. 136 (Kinney), 10 to 1, 2; 
Churawlnd, 160 (Peter), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
3.11 4-5. Picktime also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Orbicular, 103 
(Troxler) even, 1; Chief Hayea, 103 (Nlcol), 
8 to 5, 2; Daring, 103 (Daly), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.28 2-5. Beldeu, Slater Edith and 
Grace Wagner also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile aud 70 yards—The 
Trifler, 93 (Koerner), 20 to 1, 1; The Don, 
102 (Newman), 6 to 1, 2; Monoebord, 104 
(Wishurd), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 3-3. Rian, 
Show Girl, Double, Henry A., Schroeder, 
Grosgraln, Labor. Taxman, Bluish, Doeskin 
and Federal also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Envoy, 107 (Nlcol), 
11 to 10, 1; Koscoc, 105 (C. Morris), 8 to 1, 
2; Wild. Irishman, 107 (Hennessey!, 5 to 1, 
3. Time 1.16 4-5. Ethel Mark, Verandah, 
Clique, Czaraphlne, Delcarlna and Piller 
also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Rohinhood, 3 to 6, 
1; Tom Crab, 40 to 1, 2; Immortelle, 61) to 
1 3. Time 1.02. Major Carpenter, Rush 
Reuben, Mlladi Love, Martha C„ Precious 
Stone, Fiasco, Jack Adams, Wreath of Ivy, 
Hopeful Miss, First Attempt and Jack Rat
lin also ran.

a
766 747 758 2272 7071-3

iS.

'OTCHWriiSKTj

Totale
Merchants won 3 points. 
Monarchs— 1

Dunn ..............
Thompson ..
Black _______
Perry .......
Menait............

& m11

I
m
m Group 1, Senior,

The schedule for senior district No. 1 was 
mapped out last night at the Iroquois Hotel. 
Representatives present were.: Convener 
T. Welch; Bob Burns, Marlboros; Roy Tho
mas. Barrie; Tom Hanley, Midland; H. R. 
Ross, Argonauts. The schedule is as fol
lows :

Jan. 1—Argonauts at Midland.
Jan. 6—Barrie at Marlboros.
Jan. 10—Midland at. Argonauts.
Jan. 12—Marlboros at Barrie.
Jan. 17—Argonauts 
Jan. 17—Barrie at’
Jan. 20—Barrie at Argonauts. ' *
Jan. 27—Midland at Marlboros.
Jan. 31—Midland at Barrie.
Feb. 3—Marlboros at Argonauts,
Feb. 9—Argonauts at Barrie.
Feb. 9—Marlboros at Midland.
Referees suggested : Gren. Caldwell, Bar

rie; Roy Thomas, Barrie; F. C. Waghorne. 
Toronto; Percy Brown, Toronto; Pick Lil
lie. Toronto.

l ü CITY
HALL
SQUARE

m2:
William Farrell, Limited. 430 St. 

Paul Street, Montreal. «
ivy

at Marlboroa. 
Midland.

BS Tarver Rolled 477.
The News and Star, leaders of the even

ing paper section In the Printers' league, are suspected.
won their games last night, both making \ The ledge climb the burglars made 
good Ictals. Turveÿ of The Star was the wafi 2o feet above the ground and It
high roller of the night, with 477. Scores: put them ln connedUon with the sky-
8ut her land ................................. 202 223—425 : light ,of Mr. Williams’ kitchen. They
Oliver............................................. 180 197—377 had secured a smalt fire escape ladder
F. Elliott V................................ 182 244—426 ana wjth Its aid they got thru the sky-
4'- V. Elliott ............................. 224 224-448 Ilght ,nto williams’ premises.
WhHnm«rk .......... ........ .. a 195^433 The cash register was at the front
m,linm8 ...................................... 388 desk at the Ydnge-street-slde of the

""“iSS.uÆÏÎ rS-rè Vr Hockey „„„„„ ,h, ittongW

" ant, where they opened It with a and most highly finished skate on the 
leleaver and extracted $20. which had market. Our Special Shoes with pat

ent hooks are having a large sale.
Ask your dealer or call at Factory. 

Write for Catalogue.

mmmm C„ Rhinock. Remington, D. W. Flinn. Bicycle Grind Incident.
Goldsboro The Ram, Leonoken Patton- N<>w York. Dec. 6.-After the beart-break-
Hay'man^nd W \Z Vgèd'l^ tE ^

jre i6 i-WM3° t^L2:,^,3hl5mK,rNnrw^C%,^ Vârv ÎS «h» «Ix-âayXele raeT'ioXtM
Time 1.16 3-5. Norwood Ohio, Henry then selves with a slow hut sfpnrlr nncp 

Note ^lirtk™nTeUny BeUe* Tower and 8we€t,for the remainder of the night. Two* oMbe
* Third raee°‘5t4 furlongs-HIgh Chance.1 “'WD™S wornhe
194 (Sewell) 4 to r. v Mla« Dpd« 96 . ,.oup combinations, worn out by the(Cherry). 12 tfA, 2: Amorous 104 (.1. Foley), Ih^ ran^dwlnc‘the'earîvt'mnroS>^<1hm|0r^
50 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 3-5. Fortune Teller, », K eVlJk .hi! y m,orll.l g h,'ni'>
Lineal, Monls, Henry 0-, Augur, Bitter f0' ™or>1Vg only te“ ,of ‘J|*
Brown «Iko mn 1U team® which started remained in the

Fourth race, 4% furlongs-La Sorelere. J£2ï?1ndj55 at„that. I0" f°!'°"8
113 (Sewell), 13 to 10. 1; Cousin Kate, 110 £i,"lB<5el1; „)o0, m,£8 4 laP3: ' ender-
(L smith), 12 to 1, 2: Water Wing, HO Stol, Root-Fogler Keegan-Logan, M*e-
(O'Nell), 9 to 10, 3. Time .54 3-5: Com# HoSmer-HolHster, Downlng-
On Sam Wedding Ring. Joe Colson, Balmer i Ief; 050 miles 3 laps; Ga]vln-McDonal<t 
V. TomochicM, Sweet Favor and Usury ? Iap8: Dorefllnger-Dussot and
also ran Acborn-Wilcox, 950 miles 1 lap.

Fifth ‘race, 11-16 miles—Logistella. 96 Before the 58th hour was finished -------
(Sewell). 3 to 5. 1: Bullfinch. 112 (Reynolds), o clock another rider had succumbed to the 
9 to 1, 2; Consuelo'II. 99 (Cherry), 7 to 1. 5,nr<I strain and quit the Q-ace. This was 
3. Time 1.48 1-5. Decoration, Orient, Lady «cox of the Achorn-Wjlcox team, wyeH 
Fonso, Fred Hornbeck and Dr. Hart also wa® two laps behind the leaders. Downey 
ran. °* the Hall-Downey team, who had been

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Chub, 106 out of the race since early morning, on ac- 
(Spears). 7 to 5. 1; Bourke Cochran, 108 cotnt of withdrawal of fits partner, took 
(Greenfield). 12 tô 1, 2; Wedgewood, 97 (Me- Wilcox's place with Achorn. This com- 
Gee), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Berry Waddell, bination made a new team, which rode un- 
Odd Luck, Marcos, Handsplnner. Athena der the name of Achorn-Dowuey. and con- 
and Ed Early also ran. tlnued the score made by the Achorn-Wil-

cox team.
Jimmy Moran of Boston of the team of 

McLean and Moran, made a desperate end 
nearly successful attempt to steal a lap 
on the other riders this afternoon, lie 
chose a moment when the other riders were 
not watching him and shot half a lap into 
the lead before his pursuers could work ip 
a good spurt. A stern chase then began, 
which lasted for 12 laps at the end of 
which Morau was overtaken.

ü£H1
-----THE------

hi? fisher Tube SkateGronp 4, Intermediate.
Representatives of clubs in group 4 of 

the Intermediate aeries met at the King 
Edward last night and drew up their sche
dule.

Tne following were present: Bert Short, 
convener; Harry Purse, Marlboros IL; J. 
Dixon, Argonaute II.; J. Muir, Milton; 
George Hynes, 8t. Georges' 11.

The following schedule was agreed upon ;
Jan. 4—St. Georges at Milton, Marlboros 

at Argonauts.
Jau. 9—St. Georges at Marlboros.
Jan, 11—Milton at Argonauts.
Jan. 16—Marlboros at Milton, Argonauts 

at St. Georges.
Jan. 18—Milton at St. Georges.
Jan, 19—Argos at Marlboros.
Jan. 23—Marlboros at St. Georges, Argos 

at Milton.
Jan. 25—Milton at Marlboros.
Jan. 30—St. Georges at Argos.
The following were selected as referees; 

James Fraser, Galt; William Hancock, 
Jack Carmichael, W. McLeod, Jack Hynes, 
W. G. Wood, W. B. Lillie, F. C. Waghorne, 
J. Cuthbert Moxon, Bert Brown, Herb 
Blrtrlugbaje, Noy Thomas.

Average 42ft Total 
Flemings—

Gibbons............................
Brlmsmead .....................
Webster ...........................
Wheeler ............................
Smith ................................
Crawford ........................

. 191 191—332
. 191 168—559

212 202—414 been left, in silver, for change when
.. 164 190—354 the breakfast hunch came along.
.. 214 177—391 |They also dissected the cigar register.

„„ _ , which only netted 20 cents, the last
Average 395 1-6. Total ............................-371 |chBnge made at the restaurant before

Stevenson ............................. 170 102-362 the legitimate guests departed.
Regers .......................................... 200 204—104 | The thieves did not know that by go-
Love .............................................. 182 223—405 jng thru Williams' basement and using
Kidd ............................................... 184 213-397 a ,lttle gense they Could have got Into
Wilson .......................................... 192 182—374 I
Turvey.................................... 219 258-477

Average 403 1-3.
Telegram—

Thompson ............
Nelson.......................
Fookes .....................
Jeffries ..................
Spi nlon ...................
Hynds.......................

Tailored to Order 
A Coat Like This 
Tor Only $12.00

. 255

THE A. D. FISHER CO., Limite
at 10

34 Richmond Street Beat, Toronto.
a jewelry shop and a tailor shop easily. 

-Ill They refused to take any of Williams'
Total ...........................2410 cigars, apparently, which one of the

regular boarder* Says 1» a sign that 
. they were lritelllgrent thieves, altho the

282_ 38Ô ! cigars seem to be good.
There are evidences that several olh-

MERAiBWOMER.
Cm Btg e for unnatural 

di*chargM,i»lammattons, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of to neons membranes.

Painless, and not astriB*

RubiW

r OiiruMi ■
■•$ te etHetere.

.PieieoOi CmU|Ui.
filttWWClIWmtCl. g«t or pelaonom.

Our special December 
figure on our regular 
$18.00 to $20.00 British 
Woolens — certainly a 
frost-nipped price. Genu
ine English Melton, 
Beaver or Scotch Tweed 
—latest London or New 
York style—to your mea
sure-best linings and 
interlinings used.

i. 159 166—325
190
148Result» at Oakland.

San Francisco, Dec. 6.—First race, Fu
turity course — The Roustabout, 300 
(R< dike) 6 to 1, 1; Titus II., 106 (Me 
Bride), 18 to 5, 2; Mocorito, 107 (Fountain), 
25 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Entre Nous. Dr. 
Roberts, Veins, Madden, Goesiper, Holly- 
hern-, Peter J., David Boland, Mrs. Bob, 
Petrcnius Jr., and The Forum also ran.

Second race, Futurity course—Sir Ed
ward. 110 (Loague), 9 to 1, 1; Tom Mc
Grath, 105 (iicBrlde), 9 to 5, 2; Equorum 
Rex. 105 (Williams), 15 to 1, 3.
1.10%. Rey Del Mundv, Father Catchem, 
Tcrordale, Comilfo, Dr. Gardner, Jake 
Mocee, Mary F., George Egan and War 
Wheel finished as named.

Third race, 1% miles—Flaunt, 107 (McS 
Bride), 11 to 5, 1; Bannock Belle, 98 (Rice), 
7 to 1, 2; Iras, 102 (Fountain), 5 to 1, 3. 
Tim 1.53%. Invictus, Nabonasser, Expe
dient, Glen Race, Elle and Harry Beck also 
ran.

227 171—303
151 232—383 |er places were tried but feyand want- 

. 266 176—142 jog by thè bürglàrs.
«4*. 4^ ! Detectives' Black and Kennedy are

Average 383 1-3. Total .........................-<**) !working on the case and in the mean
time the burglars are spending the 
silver.

Intermediate Group 1.
Brock ville, Jan. 6.—At a meeting of repre

sentatives of group No. 1, O.H.A. inter
mediate series, held here to-night, the fol
lowing schedule was agreed upon.

Jan. 3—Micmacs, Smith’s Falls, at Brock- 
ville.

Jan. 3—Perth at Strathconas, Smith's 
Fails.

Jan. 9—Micmacs at Strathconas.
Jan. 10—Perth at Brockville.
Jan. 17—Strathconas at Brockville.
Jan. 17—-Perth at Micmacs.
Jan. 22—Brockville at Perth, Strathconas 

at Micmacs.
Jan. 24—Brockville at Strathconas, Mic

macs at Perth.
Jan. 29—Brockville at Micmacs, Strath- 

coras at Perth.
Board of referees: John Wilson, Dr. Mlt- 

chess, George James, Perth; Frank Hutton, 
R. Hammond, J. 8. Cattery, Smith's Falls; 
G. C. Benjamin, R. Gray, L. Furnier,Brock
ville.

The dubs were represented by the follow
ing delegates: Brockville, E. J. Peters and 
J. Mvrray; Perth, William J. Plunkett and 
J. E. O'Neil acted for the two Smith's 
Falls teams.

Los Angeles Results.
First race, 5% furlongs—Crestou Boy, 20 

to 1, 1; Atraca, 30 to 1, 2; Elevation, 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.09. Mr. Budd; Jim Pender- 
gust. Search Me, Chancellor Walworth, Tur
key foot also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Homestead, 6 
to 1, 1; Courant, 4 to 1, 2; Huupala, 4 to 1, 

Time 1.50*6.
Leonardo also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Revolt, 3 to 1, 1; 
Our Lillie, 8 to 1, 2; HU on a, 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15. Tramotor, Elfin King, Miss 
Betty, Salario, Ml Reina, Philanthropist 
also ran.

Fot rth race, 1 mile—Hans Wagner,
1, l;Borghesia, 3 to 1, 2; Lillie B., 5 
3. Time 1.41. Bragg also ran.

F:fth race, 5 furlongs—Masterson, 7 to 
10, 1; L. Gladstone, 8 to 1, 2; Neatness, 15 
to 1, 3. lime 1.01*4. Cello, Henchman, 
The Irishman, Sag Fare also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Hot, 4 
to 1, 1; T. Hughenot, 4 to 1, 2; Preesias, 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.47*4. Mae Lowery, Po- 
trero Grande also ran.

Jack O’Brien Fuvorlte.
San Francisco, Dec. 6.—Manager James 

W. C’oTroth js back from New York. He 
is euthvsiastic over the coming match be
fore bis club ln which Robert Fitzsim
mons aud Philadelphia Jack O'Brien are to 
mix things.

“All this talk that Fltz will not be right 
on the night he climbs thru the ropes is 
pcppjtock,'* declared Coffroth. “1 have had 
men, and good men at that, watch Fltz 
tialu, and have had reports every day as to 
how he has been getting along. He will be 
In great shape.

‘•The battle will come off as per schedule, 
and I look for Fltz to make the one great 
fight of his life. If there had been any 
p< tslble chance of his not getting In proper 
shape I would have declared the battle off 
before now.”

Along the line last night O'Brien was fa
vorite in the betting, but there were many 
ln the sporting throng who. after hearing 
Coffroth declare himself, said they would 
string theirs with Bob.

Nervous Debility.

E FRENCH? 1 ASKED Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early foiiics) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urtnary Organs a spe
cial ty. It makes no dlffeieuee who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address, 
fleurs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to • 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbmirrie-etreet, 
•fx*h hoiiFe sortb of Gerrard-street. *

Time 3. Chlcadee, Tangible,

Weet End Harriers* Annual.
The annual meeting of the West Etill 

Y.M.C.A. Harriers' Club was held on Tues
day evening. The club has had a most suc
cessful season and the prospects indicate 
a still greater measure of success next 
year. Messrs. William Scott and F. M. 
Messing gave very Interesting addresses on 
long distance running.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Hon. president, Jf'. J. Stevenson, J.P.; 
president, William Scott: vlçe-president, 
Irving Parkes; secrotary-treasffrer, Ivon 
Anthony; captain, Elwood A. Hughes; man
ager, F. .AL Messing.

3 to 
to 2,CRAWFORD BROS., Limited Interview Which Caused Mme. Bern

hardt Her Unpleasant Experi
ence Tuesday Night

Montreal, Dee. 6.—(Spécial.)—The fol
lowing Is given out ae Mme. Bernhardt's 
remarks, which so ired the Quebecers 
that tjiey pelted the actress with rotten

TAILORS.

Cor. Venge 6 Shuler Streets
Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles—Callaghan, 104 

(Greer.field), 13 to 5, 1: Tern s Rod. 98 
(Rice), 12 to 1, 2: Nigrette 160 (Radtke), 8 
to 5, 3. Time l-lg)-.. Rightful, Bombar
dier, Hooligan, Scotch Thistle also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Flrmfoot, 104 (Foun
tain). 6 to 1. 1: Phalanx, 104 (Loague). even, 
2; Chalk Hedrick, 100 (Robinson), 12 to 1, 
3. Time 1.3014.
War Times, A (If 

sixth race, 7)4 furlongs—Grazlallo, 110 
(Ki app), 4 to 5, 1; Gorgalette, 111 (Mc
Bride), 11 to 2, 2; Otto Steifel. 109 (Radtke), 
9 to 5, 3. Time 1.33',4. Scherzo, Phaenon, 
Lecturer also ran.

Dr. Soper
Treats all diseases of men 
and womtfc. If unable to 
call send history of case 
and 3c sump for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9.30 to 13 a.m-, 3 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.ra. Sundays 3 to 
5 p. m. Office, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets, opposite Posh 
office. Addrrae : DR. 
A. SOPER, 35 Toronto 
Street, Toronto; Ont.

Baseball Brevities.
Eddie Poole, the former Clnciunntl pitch- 

ir, has signed to play with Providence next 
iprjng.

Manager Stallings is anxious to get Grim- 
ibaw back on next year’s Buffalo team, 
aud he is understood to be dickering with 
Manager Collins for ‘•Grim's'* services.

With the signing of Billy Foxen the Pro
vidence Club has seven pitchers corralled 
For next season.

Manager Arn our of the Detroit American 
League Baseball Club bus closed a deal 
nth the Washington chib fbr the extTiange 
)f Pitcher Frank Kltson for Pitcher Atàn 
rowL-seud. It was an even exchange, neitb- 
îr dab getting a bonus.

The Newark stockholder 
ineed the board of dlrectoi 
8ve and elected Messrs. Hensler, Schmidt, 
Burnham. Wledenmeyer and Kriukle. This 
lasted D.reetors Puder and Curran. Bun- 
lam thus winning out in his Jong fight.

Byronerdale, Sandstorm, 
a N., Dusty Miller also ran. More Thorobrede for Seagram.

New lork, Dec. 6.--Another large crowd 
of breeders and turfmen attended the sale 
of James B. Haggln's Ramcbo del Paso 
stud yesterday, where 98 brood mares re
alized a total of $72,67* With $53,675 paid 
for 99 mares on Monday, the grand total so 
far foots up $126,350, *1th an average of 
$641. The stars of yesterday's sale 
Flora Hurst, the dam of Ilurstbourne, win
ner of $38,7)0, Sandhurst aud Minerva II. 
Tom Welch, who once trained Hufstbourne, 
now In the stud, together with A. j. Jojr 
ner, representing the Pagct-Thomas alli
ance; Ilarry Payne Wbi 
jr., aud John Mackey 4c 
up Flora Hurst until sne was knocked' down 
to Mackey for $8800. Mackey, who îs the 
manager of the Haggin studs, made many 
other, purchases, presumably for bis em
ployer.

Margerlque, the dam of Nasturtium, for 
whom the late W. C. Whitney paid $50,000 
brought $6500. Joyner made the first bia 
of $5000, which was raised to $5500 by 
Harry Payne Whitney, who flhally got the 
famous mare for the price stated above. 
She will be sent to the Whitney stud. Lin
da Vista, the dam of Cairngorm, offered at 
$477750 last season, was sold to Joyner for 
$6<MX>. Mr. Whitney stopping at $5600, after 
which W. 8. Fausbawe's agent carried the 
figures higher, only to surrender to the 
Paget-Thomas combination. .Linda Vista 
will probably Ik* bred to Hermis, who will 
he the leading stallion at the new estab
lishment.

La Penitente, who was sold to Mackey 
for $2500, was the first of the Watercmss 
meres to be shown, but La Scala, the dam 
of the noted Sir Walter, winner of $128,450 
in stakes, was passed out of the ring with
out a bid. A number of young mares, not 
bred yet, were sold to a man named E. R. 
Trooper, who represented the English Re
mount Troop, It was said, and was making 
selections for use In the British Cavalry. 
There were no bids for Hana, the dam of 
Elizabeth, or for Irony, the grand dam of 
the great Flying Fox.-

Mr. Seagram's purchases yesterday were 
Gkiiolia. eh., 12, by Midlothian—Glenair, 
for $350. and Marionette, ch., 12, by Marin
er—Marinette, for $150.

Lindsay Baseball Club Banquet.
Lindsay, Dec. 6.—Over 50 baseball, play

ers and their supporters gathered arourÇd 
the Lindsay Baseball Club's tables and par
took of oysters and Indulged ln a night's 
enjoyment The occasion was the gran/1 
wind-up of the league, and it wltness«L 
a hearty explosion of good-fellowship. The 
popular president. Dr. J. A. White, occu
pied the chair, and at bis right were seatwl 
the guests of honor, 8. J. Fox, M.L.A. t. 
P. Reid. Rev. Mr. Wallace, Mayor Ray, 
Rev. G. R. Welch and Alex. Fisher. After 
the oysters the chairman called off an ex
cellent program, consisting of songs, speech
es and recitations, which took up the re
mainder of the evening. The guest of the 
evening was Mr. Fox. donor of the 12 gold 
lockets to the champion team, and also 
one to the president of the league.

The president presented Mr. Fox with a 
fine group photo of the winning team <m 
behalf of the players.

One of the most pleasing features of the 
evening was the presentation of a beauti
fully eml>ossed set of military brushes fo 
Umpire Dick Butler.

The team will wind up the season with 
a good balance to their credit. They have 
a balance on hand of $15.25.

. Champion Victoria»’ Record.
Berlin^ Dec. 6—(Spcclak)—Intermediate j plJneMp'”»?^hè 'cLR.F.u'./'went^thrù11 the 

i®’ arranged the following season with only one defeat and that lu
schedule at a meeting here this evening: an exhibition game at Peterlwro with ttffe

Jan. 5 Galt at Berlin. Intermediate champions of the O.R.F.U*.
Jan. 8—Preston at Guelph. The only team to score a' try against thé
Jan. 12—Berlin at Preston, Guelph At Victorias was the Trlnitys, who got two. 

Gelt. Following are the scores of the games play-
Jau. 17—Galt at Preston. ed this season :
Jan. 1&—Preston at Berlin. Sept. 30—Victorias 17, Parkdale 3.
Jan. 22—Berlin at Guelph. Oct. 7—Victorias 10. Nationals 1.
Jau. 23—Preston at Galt. Oct, 14—Victorias < Peterboro lb (exhl-
Jan. 25—Guelph at Berlin. bltlon).
Jan. 31—Berlin at Gait, Guelph at Pres- Oct. 26—Victorias 16, Parkdale 5.

ton. Nov. 4—Vlctdrias 20, Trinity 13.
Nov. 11—Victorias 8, Gauanoque 1.
Nov. 18—Victorias :i Galt 2.
The Vies claim the day they played Galt 

at Hamilton they did not play up to form, 
as ln the first half they should have scored, 
but. being over-anxious, let the opportunity 
slip by.

eggs:
“But I do not understand your peo

ple," she is reported to have said.
“You have Engfllsh-Canadians, Irish- 

Canadians, French-Canadians and Iro- 
quois-Canadians; will you tell me why 
you cell yourself French-Canadians? 
Why ‘French'? You have hardly a drop, 
of French blood in your veins."

Here one of tbe x journalists endea
vored to intervene, but Madame Bern
hardt would not give him opportunity 
to speak. She continued, says the re
port, with ,volubility and overflowing 
passion.

“You have a fine country, but that is 
all. For the past twenty-five ycais 
agriculture, perhaps, has prospered, but
for the rest------ . You have no painters,
no writers, no sculptors, no poets. 
Frechette, perhaps, and another. But 
you have no men. You have no men."

“Well, madame, we have Sir Wilirid 
Laurier," interrupted Mr. Barthe, 
“whom England and even France have 
acclaimed."

At Crescent City Track.
New Orleans, Dec. 6.—On a fast track, 

four favorites finished first at the Crescent 
City track to-day. Loglstella was run up 
to $1405 after the race, and Sara Hildreth, 
in retaliation claimed Bull Flneh for $1000. 
While, at the post iu the third race. Bitter 
Brown was kicked by Amorous, and his 
chances were at an end. Goldsboro was 
cut down in the first race and badly hurt.

First race, 5 furlongs—Dr. Heard, 101 
(O'Neill). 8 to 5. 1: Desba. 107 (Iloffler), 40 
to 1, 2; Hoggenheimer. 110 (Sewell), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.01 4-5. Chauncey Olcott, Daniel

DIOODH^ The only Remedy which 
fllV V•» O wi|| permanently "cure
SPECIFIC Stricture, «e° ^ 
how long standing. Two bottles cure the w«it 
case. My signature on every bottlé--none other 
genuine. Those who have tried other remeoies 
without avail will not be disappointed in this, it 
per bo He. Sole «eency, SCHOFllLD'S DtUO 
STORE, kLM ST HIT, CO*. TlRAULlY, TORONTO

RUBBER OOOBS fOR SALE.

, J. N. Camden, 
urds at biddingIn-;t week re- 

from seven to
These referees were named: Berlin, Geo.

Boehraer, H. E. Wettlaufer; Guelph, R. B.
Hamilton, B. Irving; Preston. J. Sohrt, C.
B. Sbentz; Galt, J. Fraser, E. C. Coddling.

Intermediate Gronp 8,
Stratford, Dec. 6—Representatives of the 

clubs in District No. 8 of the O.H.A. met 
here this evening and agreed on the fol
lowing schedule of games :

Dec. 26, Hensall at Seaforth, London owner ___
At Alisa Craig; 29 Seaforth at Hensall, All- horses having won 30 races, worth $26,480. 
sa Craig at Ixtndon. Goderich at Clinton. Terry McGovern was passing thru Ilart-

Jan. 1, Clinton at Goderich; 2. London ford yesterday. He said to a friend. “Let 
at Seaforth, Clinton at Alisa Craig; 3, God- me see. Young Corbett beat me here four 
erlch at Hensall; 5, Seaforth at London, years ago. Yes, he beat me all right,
Ailsa Craig at Clinton, Hensall at Goderich; I’m better off than he is to-day.
9. London at Hensall. Goderich at AUaa there’s moral ln that.
Craig. Clinton at Seaforth; 12. Hensall utj Before the Nonpareil A.C., Baltimore, 
London, Alisa Craig at Goderich, Seaforth Tt esday night. Kid Stein of Philadelphia 

Clinton; 1$ London at Goderich. Ailsa'and Billy whistler of Baltimore, boxed 6 
Craig at Seaforth, Clinton at Hensall; 19, ; rounds to a draw and Harry Scroggs of
Seaforth at Altai Craig. Goderich at Lon- Baltimore was given the decision over Dan

Washington

CLIMAX TREATMENTWORLD’S SELECTIONS .
AND ENTRIES DEC, 7 Sporting Note..

Richard Croker Is the lending winning 
on the Irish turf this year, his

cnie. OONORRHOBA in one day. No oaw 
VO ebitlnato. Fr.veni* atrlotnre.

PRICE •) A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
128 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Write or c|t. Op.n diy »nd night.

New Orleans Selections.
(Crescent City.)

FIRST RACE—Raining Leaves, Shun- 
pike. Gladiator. .

SECOND RACE—Invasion, Hannibal
Bey, Pancreatis.

THIRD RACE—Major Daingerfleld, Pasa
dena, Gama vo.

FOURTH RACE—Gold Rose,
Lady Vasbti.

FIFTH RACE—Lleber, Lancastrian,Horse 
Radish.

SIXTH RACE—Nine, Ethics, J. P. May
berry.

Los Angeles Selections.
(Ascot Park.)

FIRST RACE—Nlnnasquaw, Bailey, Sun- 
mark.

SECOND RACE—Lacene, Minna Baker, 
Achellta.

THIRD RACE!—Ilandzarra. Don Douio, 
Druid.

FOURTH RACE—Golden Rule, Seasick, 
Belle Kinney.

FIFTH RACE—Orchan. Blissful, Harbor.
SIXTH RACE—Piuta. Interlude, Beauti

ful and Beet.

Foottinll Speculation 'Blacklist.
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 6.—A blacklist 

will be published to-morrow by The Yale 
Dally News of the names of 15 men whose 
tickets to Ynle-Prlneeton or Yale-Harvard 
football games were found to have been 
used for speculation, 
grrtluates and 13 undergraduates ln the list. 
All will he prohibited in the future the pri
vilege of applying for ticket*.

A cvr.’otis distinction Is made, however. 
In that the football management absolutely 
blacklists two of the men and exonerates 
the other 13 of Intentional offence, inas
much ns the management has obtained 
statement* from the friend* to whom the 
13 passed the tickets that the FtuJlent'* 
then selves were not guilty of intentionally 
permitting the tickets to be used speculi- 
tlvely.

but
Prophet and HI» Honor.

"Laurier? Laurier? Well. yes. I heard* 
some one speak of him a, little yester
day. It neats with you journalists 
and the students to prepare for the fu
ture and to form the tastes and man
ners of the country."

Madame Bernhardft. however, hasten
ed to qualify herself with regard to 
the students.

“Teachers," she said, “come to in
struct them, antif in return the teacher# 
receive Injury. At Montreal the other 
day a lecturer appeared at a meeting 
to speak on the subject of religion, and 
he was howled down by the students.
True, you have made progress since 
twenty-five years, but you ore still In 
arrears."

Asked If she had read a certain ar
ticle In The Evénement- madame re
plied in the negative, but added that
she had read in The Soleil an article, An enjoyable evening was spent by 

Buffalo. Dec. 6—Wm. Gill, a 17-year; ‘in explanation :tor -«hlch ;^lugioua thc 333 club la6t n|Kht in Williams'
old messenger for the Larkin Soap Com-1 folird de® re p Cafe. Card playing was Indulged In,
pany, was attacked by thre; men this! -t observe that vou and after a delightful supper the com-
afternoon, near the railroad trestle at; HeJ®'®nkl -, the citrg-v " - P»ny adjourned to the well-appointed
Chicago and Mlaml-streets. are under the yo^ofth^clergy. ballroom above the cafe. Much of His

He was shot and then beaten with an hHV, dl.ne'much for credit of the affair Is due Mr. "Soanes,
iron bar until unconscious. But the clergy have done muen tor th „, b

The highwaymen secured $75 In cash «>* French-Canadians," interposed a secretary^ tn^.lut).-------------

dona^e<,UeS Va‘Ued ^ 8eVera‘ hUndred J°Tsuppo,e so." replied the actress Jewâ.h Massue. o„ the Stag..
At the hospital the boy's condition sarcastically. "You owe them this pro- A sketch of the horrible massicros

w^. said to be serious * condition but you are still so much ln ar- perpetrated on the Jews ln Russia wâs
The men escaped rears that, you may be said to resemble ^ven ln Victoria Hall last night. The

Turkey." little play was delivered in Yldti h and
----------------—"— ' aroused deep feeling in "the audience-

DELL COMPANY IS TAXED The actors who specially distinguished
ON ITS SLOT MACHINES, themselves were Miss Ratner and 

Messrs. Mtchelson. Hart and Wlsmon- 
Montreal, Dec. «.—According to a de- Th0 proceeds will be aided to the Jew- 

cision rendered to-day by Judge We!r, relief fund-
the Bel! Telephone Co. Is liable to pay --------------- ------------------
a tax of $6 to the city on each of Us Make Sand Pit a Park,
slot telephone machines. Assessment Commissioner Forman

is recommending to the civ.c parks and 
exhibition committee, which meets this 
afternoon, that thc sand pit land at 
Christie and Bloor-streets be turned 
into a public park.

Gift to Sick Member.
The Garment Workers held a benefit 

dance in the Labor Temple last nighl. 
The proceeds, which amounted to about 
S40.WÜ1 be given to one of their number, 
Mr- Qu’Appelle, who Is dying of con
sumption In the Western Hospital.

And

atLuretta,
There are three

Hue
10O-p*ge boo* FREE ho branch ol«c*.

•622* REMEDY CO.,

don. Hensall at Clinton; 23, London at 
Clinton Goderloh at Seaforth, Hensall at 
Alisa Craig; 26. Clinton at London. Sea
forth at Goderich, Allea Craig at Hensall.

at thc end of theirIxwls of
bout of eight rounds.

Joe Humphreys, manager for Terry Mc- 
Goxtru, has announced that he nas ac
cepted conditions for a match between Mc- 

Thorold Hockey Club Govern and Battling Nelson, at the Light
St. Catharines. Dec. 6.—The Tborold Gnard Armory, Philadelphia, Jan 36. 

Hockey Club reorganized for the season The old Morris Park race track was aold 
last night and derided to put a team ln yesterday for $3,000,600. The purchasers 
the N.D.H.A. The following officers were wire a syndicate headed by ex-Governor 
elected : President, Dr. J. Herod; rice- Odell. They will use It for building lots, 
presidents. .1. M. Shepherd, George Me-1 George Richardson. Queen's first quarter- 
Clure; secretary-treasurer, F. Moore; mans-: back, has been appointed captain of said 
ger, H. A. Radford. ttam for 1006.

Loa Angeles Entries,
Los Ai geles, Dec. 0.— First race, I mile:

Bailey .................... 107
Golden Green ,.iv,' The Borgiau
B'b'leu ...................loti Enchanter .,
Old Mike ............. lou gunmark ..
Mnnasquaw ....106 Pettijohn..
Aeversuch .. ..lue Sandalwood
loung Marlow ..106 Heeslan.....................07

Second race, 5 furlongs:
Rosadora ..
Heartfu] . .
Uncle C. ..
Lady Travers ..105 
Daisy Brouck ..105 
Aprils Pride ..105
Czarina ..................luû

Tturd ra'co, 5 furlongs- 
Brotuer Frank .. 95 Don Domo
P. Silvorwiugs .115 Ilandzarra ...107
Rcqulter................115 Druid .......................107

Couple Sllvcrwlngs and Brother Frank as 
Durueil entry.

Fcvrth race, 6 furlongs:
Dan Collins ....117 
Golden Rule ....112 
Prince Magnet .111 
Belle Kinney ...1«js 

Fifth race, 1** mijes:
Marshal Ney ... 90 
Harbor ...
Sais............

SiMh race, 6 furlongs:
Interlude..............117
Annie Darling 
Golden Buck ...103 
Jack llennessy .102 
Beautiful & Best.115

Crescent City Cards
New Orleans, Dec. 6.—First race, 6% 

funougs, purse:
Sb unpike..............108 Gladiator...............
Reining Leaves..105 B'nle Hyacinthe.105
lutrlgue ................1<*>

Second race, 5*à furlongs, selling: 
Pancreatis .. ..102 Doctor Dan ••••!<*>
Invasion................ 106 Frank Bell ,....103
llanulhal Bey ..109 Margaret................JJJ
Ohats.................... 102 Attraction .. ..103
Optloual ....1«*3 MeJetta ..
Peggy ,...100 Sea Voyage
White Marsh ...103 St. Florence ...102

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, purse:
King Cole .
Gamaru ...

Doctor C................ 105
..105
..102 BACK 'OME..102

:oi
London» Dec. 6.—Eight hundred men, 

representatives of the British
97

the last
army ln Canada, arrived at Liverpool 
yesterday. ....1(K> Minna Baker ..106 

Lacene .. ./.... 105 
Prominence . 
Achellta ..
Hester W. .
Josiv's Jewel ...100

Killed Hunting: Deer,
Malone. Dec. 6—Now that hunting Is 

nprifflnm nver FO far flS *ame l*w* permit theTrotting Horse Decisions. nlmrods are taking account of stock. The
New Y'ork, Dec. 6.—J. Casey of Bradford.. killing of deer has been a big one. So also 

Pa., was expelled by the Board of Review | has been that of the hunter, for 47 hnm«n 
of the National Trotting Association last, fires have been snuffed out as the result 
night at the session at the Murray 11111 of accidents, and many families left fnther- 
Hotel, for entering n horse at the 'meeting les«.
of the Rlmersburg Driving Association In; Word received here shows that when the 
September last under the name of Surprise,] hvpt'ng season In Wisconsin and Unr<«r
which was alleged to be a “ringer." After; Michigan closed on Dec. 1. nil records fbr
it had won the race in the 2.22 class, in; nnsvaltles among hvnt*»rs had h^n broken, 
which It was entered. It. was discovered Twenty-six had been killed and 35 wounded 
that the trotter was Dick Berry, and that, of the latter may not recover. The
it changed by the use of chemicals! usual number of th» wounded and killed
from a bay to a chestnut gelding. j were mistaken for deer.

T. B. Dempsey, one of the complainants. Eleven were killed In New York State* in 
made a strong protest, and the winning the Adirondack section. The hunting f“- 
money was held up In consequence. The toiit«e* *n Maine have been unusually small 
horse*, he said was owned by J. W. Good- this year, 
win, and Casey never pwned the nni-; 
mal Dempsey said he met Goodwin and ! 
his "brother at the meeting and when lie; For New American Rugby Rnle*
asked them what they were doing there thes_ Chicago. D»o. 6.—Walter reran, ehni

.105 THREE MEN ATTACK BOY.
NEARLY KILL HIM$ GET $711.

99 .. 1UÛ .19) Ottawa for Winnipeg,
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The Ottawa Hockey 

Club will visit Winnipeg during Chrlstma» 
week amd will, ln that city, play Winnipeg 
and Thistles of Kenora.

A Nice Time.102 .100
100

..101

..rus
MJ. Daiugertield.lOii
Pasadena............. 105
Allan ....

Fourth rape, 6 furlongs, handicap, purse;
Barriugtou...........96 Gold Rose .119
Lady Vas’iti .. .105 Luretta...................
Cold Enamel ...105 

Fifth race, 1 mile, purse:
Da more ................104
Ueber .................. ..
liorse Radish ..103 
Lancastrian ....104

..104 .112 Newmarket at Practice.
Newmarket. Dec.6 6.—The Newmarket 

Hockey Club held its first practice on Fairy 
Lake Saturday evening, and 20 puck-chas
ers were on thc Ice. Some fast skating! 
aud quick passing were done, and with a 
couple of weeks' hard practice Newmarket 
will have the fastest aggregation that ever 
represented the town. Among the more 
conspicuous players were : Pitt Willsoi 
who certainly Is a wonder, his skating an 
stick-handling being perfect. Pitt Is an 
old Talagoo. who has been west for two 
years, but returned home In July last, and 
will greatly strengthen the hockey seven
this season. Crook Fox is certainly a find, , , . .. a , - ,
his defence work on Saturday greatly pleas- nnai personal plea to the court in his 
Ing his admirers, and with some more stai- own behalf, Albert T. Patrick, the 
wart defence men who were out It will lawyer convicted/ of the murder of 
take a speedy forward line to get by. Man
ager Bosworth and Trainer Tickle Hunter ....... . . . . . .
teel confldeut that Newmarket will make tenced to die in the electric chair dur- 

fair bid for the Intermediate champion-,ing the week beginning: Jan. 22 next.

Montreson .. 
Tbeo. Case . 
Seasick .. . 
Secret ............

Halloway ..........
113 Winifreds •• •• 

Stockwood .. ..

aSixth race, 1 mile, selling, purse:
J. P. Mayberry . 99 Favonjus •• •• 
Falrbury .. .... 98 Friendless .. ..

Blissful . 
Orchan ....107 

. .10!) PATRICK SENTENCE® TO DIE.Pickles ... 
Ethics ..

.. 98 Nine
.. 104 Los Angeles

New York, Dec. 6.—After making aTom Riley 
113 Salnada .. 

Pinta ....
i,Bacu what they were doing there the* Chicago. fi.—Wslt^r Cnmr>. chntr-
replted they were trying to get a bay team man of the National Football Pule* Cnm-

| m'ttee last night telegrnnb^d al» member*
New Orleans Selections.

for a funeral coach.
He then told them that Surprise was nonei of that body to meet ln New York next 

other than Dick Berry, and he made such1 Satvrdav to consider pronosed changes In 
a howl about the matter that he was quiet-, th*1 rules and to draw 
ly informed an Inducement would be offered! The names of tbA V 
to him to remain silent. Other complain- Committee ere : Walter Camp. Yale: Pan! 
ants corroborated this statement. I

(City Park.)
FIRST RACE—Rickey, Lady Esther, 

Chief Archibald.
SECOND RACE—Elliott, Careless, Tbes-

William Marsh Rice, to-night was sen-
11 n n node for 1006.. 

atlonnl Fon Hi illOakland Entries,
(San Francisco.)

FIRST RACE—Prince Nap, Tom Roberts, 
Fred Bent.

SECOND RACE—J. K. F., Chief Win
mail, Rarûus.

THIRD .RACE—Silurian,
Spondoolix.

FOURTH RACE—Lnrene, Wistaria. Eth
el Abbott.

FIFTH RACE—Mafalda, Bountiful Yel
lowstone.

SIXTH RACE—Delagoa, Laura F. M., 
Toupee.

pian.
THIRD RACE)—Llddon. Fox Hunting, 

Ivanhoe.
FOURTH 

Don Fonso.
FIFTH RACE-St.

Light. Little Elkin.
SIXTH RACE—Sanction, Royal Legend, 

Barry Stephens.

ants corroborated this statement. I ,t. DasMel. L*»hich and Annnpofi«: John C. ship.
Harry Meister, It is claimed, knew the ; Pennsvlvanla : Prof. L M. Dentil*. ----------- Teaching Children the Bible.

trotter was Dick Berry, and. nevertheless. Cornell: R D. Wrenn. Harvard: Prof J H. After the Puck. ,ÛOe.n.
so it Is alleged consented to drive It under; Fine. Princeton, and A. A. Stagg. Chicago. Th f mpptln$r the <> xx a execu- , Supplemental lessons will be intro- (C adUn Associated Press Cnble.) 
ÎL name of Surprise. HI. action I. re- ! ----------- th J Is “o VbM !t toe^ King Edwrt I™ in Presbyierian Sunday achoo!, London Dec. 6._The cattle disease

^vtrioFma^".rore Wi.ht'r8eoordftorf Æ spin” ,"ffo"Zw„", m1,,"rlnd"ùrod°nnd’"tbS anVu'Ns tmporiant that representatives tiens on missions on catechism name, e,elution ^ «tth h n°l detri-
ËTh" ^ in*8 September ^ Pn,'rnt 'n " «£ Sr ’^e^e^or'.^'one'î^îor" te"^ ^ " ‘° ^ '

Wilson entered the horse under the name! * I” this league. -*"7 '''“h*'"l»hlng to enter wordg the purport of each book, finding
of Rlanehe K without the knowledge of Carline:. the league should send a representathe to chanters, verses etc
t)r Mnct'oraher Thp l'urll,1K season was Inaugurated at the meeting. pI*fe®' Togo may yet be an attraction ior
1 a nnmhornf other decisions were render- the Asslnibolne Curling Club’s rink, in W$n- . mPf,tiug of the Presbvterion Hockey ^hich. If a few minutes are devoted to ®
edA I £lPeR Sat,UTay i*/8 Leigue was held last Digit. All teams each every Sunday will serve to im- n T^/cîtjr council and the exhibition

The hoard announced that It would this Y’paîtm”?nîir" wishing to enter mnst notify Mr. Laldlaw, press on the absorbent minds of chit- ||d|rectorate Ww unite in an ldeavor
, week take up the ease of -lames Butler, P*d î1- * 2fu*f,aaî„Fi ^Thl' «mV wY. phone M. 6130, liy Friday night. dr en effectually the features of the have him come if he should happen

i the «'«sraké ^ o7,he °i ,^r° ,n PK 3» Preston wiil have a —tar and ihtenned,. Bibic. £ makeW Xmerlcantour about that
107! fl n d * V dubs. The Ice was in fine condition. The ate team In the O.H.A.. and will also oi-j R Douglas Fraser and General Sec- ! time.
107 i " r..nirVnrrnii' nf Rinirhii mton NY was opposing rinks Included seven of the chib ganise a t0?'*0 - ,ee. retary Robertson presented the idea
;<£ to-day refused reinstatement. He was ex- 8|i|lp8h(,a™1|l,îhe <’”rllng was of a bish cl,llSj Riâhos'of Ottawa, has received a fiat'terlug before the conferences at Orillia and 1 Car Jolted) Man Hart.

polled about eight years ago. The lies ne 1er Curllne Club recently nr- offer from Pittsburg, which be may accept. Barrie last week. They were highly Edward Coldum, an employe at the
l".l The hoard handedI down, a decto on ex_ the «-ason ghavè madTarraag^- ! He will leave ,he present week for the compllmented on the Idea. Don Valley brick yards, while engaged

pelltne A. II. t ook of Peterboro, Out., for *entg w|th rink mnnaKpmPnt whe eby Smoky City ln case be thinks favorably at ------------------------------------ ln superintending the unloading of
The brown gelding Dry Monopole with they ^df.ïa TwadS» ,2d XVed'l has entered a team ln th, O. Smallpox In the Province. some machinery yesterday afternoon,

a pacing record of 2,oS. was released from »« ■>'v”*nrfp rickott ^re $3 fo/tbe seaUn i H A. ln the junior series, and Is placed ln There is wldesroead prevalence of waR somewhat severely Injured by tl e 
suspension. The horse has raced at differ- rlnn forward to a very ehe-i Group No. 8, with Victoria Harbor, Midland smallpox thruout the province by a re- 8udden movement of the car forward.
rotJlSm.cnndonce wa!mrenorted‘drod 2nd rossf-I winter of sport at enrlln, on ™e>nd Gravenburst. Arthur Gendron 1, sec, port of Dr. Hodgetts. provincial medl- A doctor wag summoned and Coldum

mneh eonroston In the futnre lee. The offieers this year are : President. ; retary of the club.. „j health officer, to Dr. Sheard- Dr. wag taken to hla home, where his in-
the pacer will l.e known as Dry Monopole. ^ ^rVreaèùror’'^ Lesîl^'E^'earer™ ex1 ' atteudam^of members this evening at 8: r=f<!y2dP a'n^'Ayr1' F1osR Meî° lurles were found to con**st ot a "e"

Among those expelled to day are : 8. ^tîro rommîttee ' M«wra Beattie Sehul'l ' 2>lock sharp, as business of Importance and Owen Sound and Ayr. Flo* Mel bruise to hla right leg. His Inju-
Goodwtn of Bathurst. N.R Hi, con nee Ion ecntlve comm ttee. Messrs. Beam,. Sciml.z o . -retbon and Dundalk Townships, and severe are not dangerous.
with the racing of the sta ton Storm King: ^ b„, Wn form,d |n Belle-' Miss Pearl Nesbitt Stone, the child plan- Dufferin County, along the line of the
John M,-Gregor of Dansvllle N.\.. Hocused _,ile w tnew efflcera • Patrovi Thomas 1st of Canada, will play at the Wellington Grand Trunk from Belleville to Peter- . R_„we- Fmolove.
ut ringing the stallion \al!|ers under the '1 . f. . r natroo%ies Mes Ladles' Hockey Club concert In Dlngman's bo_ and in the counties on the border For 8tree*H*1 „ y ,Te",
name of Benny B dam^T RttrhlenndS Sl^zler pres’- Hall, corner dueen and Broadvlew-arenne. Northumberland and Hartlngs. The Mayor, Controller Shaw and Aid.

The horses mentioned were suspended un- v"ro^"pre'sIdrahA Ê Lew- : Frldby evening. Dee. 8. : 4^rdl«.MewaT generally taken to Church. Noble. Hay, Harrison -Vid
til varions penalties are paid. u:n,,e”etar?*?e«nror,PJD Cltrke: t5m- ! The new rink:at Guelph b*; «P»> *= « wm gener ly Kn CoatBworth wi„ walt upon Hon. W|,-

mlttee Of management. J. F. WiUe fehglr-] c«m|de of ^"k8nd wnF^roomntodate 30UO ^ -- —----------------------- liam Hendrle this morning to ask for
®rd-F' QÛI&0 ne^nrotton of" Mb ^ople' Guelph has junior and ^termed! Ottaw, Lumber Cat. legislation to compel the street railway

Aid. Dunn has as an exhibit a pet - Ontario T.nkird competition ate teams. Ottawa. Dec. 6.-The lumber cut of to provide proper conveniences for its,
lion signed by over 800 electors or nls waB 4iRCVF.qed. ns was also that of eno»r- 7—-------- ? 7 cl, the mills in Ottawa and district for employes.

96 ward, asking that he again run this |ng the district competition. It i* possible Aid. J. M. Mowat, nephew of the late Ir «pa8on ending was somewhere In The deputation was appointed at a 
The rumor ,hat he migh. retire ^Jub will J^J^thMatt,r^ The anus., Olire^Mow.t, is the Ubera, candidate for «he fee,.6 council meeting on Nov. 14.

FAVOIl THE EMBARGO.
RACE—Salvage. TU-blmlngo, 

Tammany, Safety
Mountebank.

City Park Program.
New Orleans, Dec. 6.—First race, 5 fur

longs. parse :
Honeywell ............103 Plcblsn ...................110
Wlltrcd ................ 103 Lord Provost
hoe Thompson ..las Froneh Nun
Cadillac ................ 103 ltlrkey ........................
Wool Tessa ....les Lady Esther . ..115| ,£ngsl„ , „
Plttkln .................. 108 Chief Archibald. 11.3 « 1 ■ " 5°.a8ton ••

Second race. 7 furlongs, selling: î,ra.ilk PHttner-.il- Totrou
Dr- Wang ............100 Thespian ................ 107 >lello>' • ; • • :............ \}r, Pemptation
Careless ................u« Elliott ...................... lid Tom Roberts ...112 Alma Boy
Devout ................107 Sea Lad ................ 112 Pal .......

Third rave 1 mile, selling : £r<^° .....................Fred Bent
our. Rocamora... 98 Ethel Mark........... 98 Bakersfield ............. 112 Prince Nap
”■*11 .....................  98 Arc Light ............ loi Second race. .»*<? furlongs :
fox Hunting .... 98 Derrv .....................,102 Legal Form ....110 Bellona....
Molo R...................... os Evasklll ..................103 Ramus .....................110 Tavora ...
ivanhoe........!.. vs' Llddon .....................11-' <'hlef Wlttman. ..Ill) Black Eyes
Fourth rave, 5 furlongs, purse, for ail Singing Kid ....1<o Abe Meyer

•ges : Dangerous Girl .107 Isadora .. ..
Tlchlmlngo .>... 94 Lucy Young ....M2 Fulbert ................... 107 J. K. F. ...
Hon Fonso . ... 94 Salvage ................... 103 Lovey Mary ....Mi Quick Rich
'•"guard ......... 99 Delà A......................... 107 Third race. 1 1-1« miles, selling :

Hfth rar(li da miles, selling: 111 «'“ni tap. ...10$ Mountebank ............. .
oreat Eastern ..Mn Blue Grass Girl .102 Tnrrlgan .................. 10.3 M. Lichtenstein..loi
«"Ugh & Tumhle.inn Attila ...................... Hey Dare ...............U>. Spondoolix ............Ml
“•«He Elkin ...M2 St Tammany .. Silurian ...................1o, Lucrèce ...............101
®*,ety Light ...M2 Glenriee ................. 100 Flora Bright.... 99

Sixth race, 1 mile selling : Fourth race, 7 furlongs.
2 «de Withers.. Sanetlon ................. Meeorlto.................. M7 Mon
5l|ly Handsel ... Bishop Weed ... Suburban Queen.107 Aunt Polly
R"yal Legend... Otsego ................... Birdie P....................107 Maxette ..
'«Hen Leaf......... lJorry Stephen*. ; Monle .......................1°7 Wistaria .
Ferryman .............101 Judge Traynor .. Ray Eschorln ...107 Urlgli ................ ...102

—— ' Ethel AMxttt ...112 Lady Athellng ..102
. , _ ... Lurene ...................112

On «.» *ndoor Baeehalle Fifth rnee. 6*«, furlongs, selling :
Will ♦ îb , y n,ghf tb<> following games Yellow*tone ....107
o>L|. .P pl5ce* commencing at 8 and 9.30 Bountiful ..............104

8flA_’rD ,hP Armort<>R: Sir Christopher.. 104
8o»Ïh I?ronto Ligrlit Horse v. Maxim Gun «xth rave ti f
era v 'r-9',**-1’- Company, 48th Highland- lshtar .........

i.T'A Company. Q.O.R. [.aura F. M.
M to jrftoherK °f these ttams are request- Uelagon ....
It,hi- hand early, no as not to delay Toupee ..........................««rtleg of games. Procrastinate ... MO

:1m Oakland Program.
San Francisco, Dec. 6.—First race. 6 fur-115 KAY LIRE HIM ON. The Blue Ribbon Social Club will atwem- 

11If* for a dinner and dance at Albert Wll- 
Hams' Cafe, 170 Vonge-street. Friday night 

Gas from a leaky pipe resulted in a #30 
fire at the O'Malley furniture 
day morning.

Aiiicngnt recent contributor* to t
the victim* of thc recent Rue- 

to A. C. Macdonell, M.P. n

.112
loo

store jester-Am109
I109. 

109
In aid of
slnn ontvntpe* . „
forwarding h’s «iibecrlptloii he say* : “The 
movement for the alleviation of the suffer- 
lngs of these people has my warmest sym
pathy.’* 1

105
LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS

A. M*TAOOA*T. M.D., O. K. 
76 Yowge-st., Toronta

105

Reference* ** to l)r. McTaggarfe pro fee- 
tlonai standing ana persona! Integrity per..

r B. Meredith, Chief Jnstlee.
G. W. Ross, cx Premier of Ontario 
John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 

jtfY* Father Teefy. President or 8t.
Mnfght 8Rer! ei. 8weataian. Bishop ot TP

perte.
nr McTargart'e Vegetable Remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
fnl safe. 1 aex pen sire homehypodermic testions,
of time fro* business, and a certainty of 

1 Oosoltatioo or rorrcspondeoc^lA-

selllng :
t. Peeress. ..1<>7 

.107
107 lion.

.107
Toron t»

:
Swift Queen . .. RVi 
Lydia Wrouaman.100
Mafalda ................ <i7

mgs. selling :
Smithy Kane ... 9« 
Caleulnte ..
Mrs. Annie 
Pontotoc ...
Marie J. ..

Still In the Gnme.

.107
104
lot cure

sited.102 . year.
. 91 brought out the document.

> .4

use it hag

'« Canada.

r Alignment 
then m. 

lied. 7

■
«a-ea mar.

f machine i* 
<«ey to th.
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-lx,y dallera w
■ime and addiS
vrinrliml DornlV

_ Railroading
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ion IiepertB*

let.

FOR «IROCQ*. 
tuiing I'omnwr 
:i itplieatiens atab 
V riHiulrad. win 
Box 3. Worli

SAL*. 4
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baes door. TnrnboO
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rites, one dollsr op
:tor. .

ANTS.

AL READlkO -
e medium ia 0» 
h date, stamped J»- 
[Hall, Drawer Utt

LOAN.

USEHOLD GOODS, 
horses ani 
lment plan 
Id ln small menthH 
All buslnem coefl- 
ght & Co., 10 Uw- 
"est.

wtzesfc
oflcsd.

PES BEFORE BON 
in furniture, pisoee, 
ithout remorsl; oar 
lervlce sod Pfimcf. 
ge street, first floor.

| SALARIED peo- 
rehauts» tea—ttfS>

without security ]
U in 49 
tl anning Chamber*

TO LEND ONTO- 
lowest rates. 

;st<me, Solicitors, 1»

[tes- on fu®1”:
[rehouse recel* ^ 
Ho, Manning

pri

,ORlNG.

i? isssS,( thn high6*1 e 
specialty» ^

ED»

CONTRA

[AGE. r.h&

end single t re 
oldest and 

Storage and t-"—

cards.

LEAN.

to. MoneJ^^I

boAL CARO^_

PerDttiUtl W

L TO Qg

L suite, in 5 he«2i

street.

r!N ART- —
wTrt-

ialUt «°
T. A"
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VETBB _
Temper»^

S,Br,%îV *

1828-
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[)XD-H AND 8ET 
h" printing prea. 
I »s room between

PR88T0*■tb.h
1er new mini*.
fut; mineral h^B.

J. w. Hint I 
- proprietor*, efl

IB—MODERN, 1*
p. Chnrek dewT^

KSfiS*1"-
15 YONGffV Spedti1^

Manager.
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). Parliament sod 
ivaney.

QUEEN AND 
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0 and $3.00 « dag,

TORONTO, CAN- 
rated, corner Kim 
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ra with bath aid 
$2.50 per day. 0.
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THURSDAY MOR^ENt^

STORE CLOSES 

AT 5 P.M.
4 o.T. EATON C 

Bargains for Men

on the ground that four of a kind are 
quite enough. ______

The premier-elect and the only living 
Great Britain are

his self-sacrificing devotion to the in
terests of the people In throwing up 
his law practice, worth from twenty 
to fifty thousand dollars a year, in 
order to serve the public on a salary 

thousand dollars a .year. But 
indications that Mr. 

Aylesworth proposes to lose anything. 
He said If he chose to practice a little 

before breakfast it was nobody's 
and left the impression with 

people that his law practice 
interfere with 

minister. He ft not 
money by his ac-

STORE OPENS 
AT 6 A.M.

they are a* the limitedtented with things as
venerable worshipper of Cobden.

alarmed by
The Toronto World _

------ ----------------------Mr Lloyd George 1» more
Tp«r biehope than he is of foreign commer-

n(_prlvate exchange connecting a* clal travelers who are driving Britishr.c -
ratts “ than he Is popularly supposed to be.

One month " . 8.00 p , be la not big enough to impose hisg? Sh. “ :: tS Will on a party which has always great law

Four months “ „ .7» potentiality of rebetlion within it. There business,
SSTmoTtS •• " „mmrCS is n» newspaper which can thunder ef-

Thcsc rates Include C“* fectually for him- He Is for free trade,
ad., united Statc. or Great Bri» ^ ^ ^ temperance, for home rule, for a
_J?3 M T,Kn' oTS2 wider franchise, for land law reform
Ei almost eveiy town andvl»»^ eboT. But th€ moment he begins to draft bills 
tarto will include free dellv ry hp wU] pr0(luce clouds of amendments
fecial term, to agents sad wholesale h|g ow„ glde. If he get* a ma
ntes to newsdealerion t*oPplcAddr0s« i joitty Independent of the Irish vote he
Vertl.lng ro ea tHB WORLD, i WM be surprised and thankful. He

Toronto, Canada. f(|nnot hope to be superior to the labor 
Hamilton Office. R"J*‘Co^r- men as well. The labor representation,

•tract North. Telephone • committee is a remarkable development
FOREIGN AGENCIES. of British politics. Over fifty candi-

AdTertl«ment« and eutwrip^ ®(1vcrtlsine dateg are running under I ta auspices in 
îtlTncr tfn0Bfngûn5. the United States, congtiltuenclea from which the Liberals 
SKSce. Australia. Germany, etc gtbod aside. No compact ha*

be obUiued at the fob by whlch gupport will be
Liberal government.

i most
ex-premiers of 
Scotchmen. And no matter which way 

the next first minis
ter will come from north of the Tweed.

# 5the elections go
of ten 
there are no j From Montreal Gets Into 

Trouble—Secretary Morris as 
a Witness Again.

ManNewmarket barrister, 
"carelessly" allowed thousands of dol
lars belonging to widows and orphans 
to get mixed with his own money, and 
got 18 months, while a peripatetic in
dividual who annexed a quantity of 
jewelry, all of which was subsequently 
returned; goes to Kingston for five 
years!

Lloyd, the
89c to 1.25 SHIRTS 1er 59c

Colored, negligee or laundned bosom., neat 
stripes and figures, sizes 14 to I *

2.00 and 2.50 UNDERWEAR tor 1.48
Natural and dark brown shades, shirts double 
breasted, broken sizes, each garment M»-

8.50 and 10.00 DRESSING 00WNS, 6.50
Camel hair cloths, dark red with broken check, 
Oxford grey and brown, girdle to maten.

4.00 to 6.00 OATH R00ES 1er 3.39
Some of Turkish crash with hood, girdle and 
two pockets, others of eiderdown with collar.

50c SUSPENDERS lor 29c
Collection of extra fine suspenders, lisle w , 
cross backs, roll kid or cord ends.

25c NECKWEAR for 12tfc
Light and dark colored silks, four-in-haods and 
made up knots.

4.5010 15.00 WATCHES er 2.98
Collection of men’s, womens and boys odd 
lines, fully guaranteed movements, only too.

10.00 and 10.50 SUITS 1er 4.95
All wool Scotch tweed effects, dark brown and 
grey, double or single breasted, sizes 36 to 44.

9.00 to 12.50 OVERCOATS 1er 5.00
All wool heavy tweeds, dark quiet patterns, 
long box back, sizes 35 to 46.

3.50 TROUSERS lor 2.25
All wool imported fancy worsteds 
tweeds, neat dark stripes, sizes 32 to 42.

27.50 FUR COATS 1er 23.49
Well furred rock wallaby skins, high 
collar, leather arm shields, quilted linings.

13.50 FUR COLLARS, 9.29
Adjustable Persian lamb collars, bright glossy 
skins, quilted satin lining.

8.95 FUR CAPS 1er 6.59
Medium and large glbssy curls, Mack satin 
linings, military and wedge shapes.

1.00 SHIRTS for 59c.
Fine white English cotton, laundned. open 
back and front or open front only.

is

some Curry did not 
at the

Altbo Crown Attorney
B. J. Morris, secretary 

Central Supply Association ««tP «ave 
evidence in the plumbers ‘r‘1 y” " 
day eat his words, he came quite near 
n wten Mr. Morris was being =r< re
examined by George Walson K. C 
he said that his association 
control the prices on ^th.^ closets,
hot water boilers, soil Jfterward» foic- 
plpe. The witness w’af *£terthat altho 
to admit to Mr' ,C“”ycontrol prices,
Z manufacturers^ who 'were members 
of the supply AesocUtion «H^sterday 

The sensational . Sullivan,was the statement of c.p^HerMîy 
advertising a5en.î mnany of Montreal,Iron md Tube Company ^t^ gaytng
that his letter to W. • supply

r ss-ss
S';1.".,!.™ “"SX,0»' utthreatened with confinement by)we_
DuVernet, but «‘ “er wl* concocted, 
ment, that the letter t,y the

» ss ™
Ï& - ““

association."
-Is this letter

Sfcasffÿfaaf-sw
a carload^of P^e my buglnegg to sell

would not in any way 
his duties as a tilmake

*2.likely to lose any 
ceptance of a portfolio; on toe con
trary, with considerable added pres- 

tmaster-general, his work 
for the corporations might 

profitable

16.... f-TO
the ®o 
r the 1

MAMMON-“ISM" IS DESPOTISM.

Editor World : Those who have not 
studied the sophistry and complexity 
of the world’s money metal* may doubt
less think from the letters published 
in your journal that I am a Bryanke ; 
nothing of the kind, there is as wide 
a difference between my view* and those 
or William Jennings Bryan as be
tween sunrise and sunset, as herewith 

If Mr. Bryan, when he

tige as pos 
as counsel of

«Sa verypossibly prove 
stroke of business.

Mr. Ayleeworth’s chief newspaper 
supporters are not defending his 
course in continuing the practice of 

of these has said that it is

storm
the a

zv

law. One
not in the public interest that Ml
Aylesworth should appear uttered those remarkable words that
members of the judiciary whose pro- g]ectr({jed the world, had said: 
motion he can Influence. The action ghall not crucify the people of the Unit- 
of Mr Aylesworth In the Ottawa litl- ^ Ste,tes on this cross of gold.” U 

„ mav be capable would have been understood; but Mr. gation proceedings may 0 Bryan said: "Ye shall not crucify 'man-
of explanation, but the explanation klnd. on this cross of gold, the exclama- 
. Tet been given that will sat- tlon interpreted being what the words
has not yet been give convey-mankind in general and not
isfy the public that he Is acting u Amerlcang ,n particular: the eloquence 

eight-hour day as ever. interests * of these words staggered humanity andThe Duke of Devonshire has been to their interested--------------------_ diplomats of gold standard countries
see Sir Henry Campbeii-Bannerman. cobporaT,ON DEALINGS. mdefStlhe^objeSTot
and clever folk draw all sorts of con- oront0-g radial railway problem is Mr But they triumphed only

„„„„ . „nn„ premier. elusions. The duke is a most dogged . m nulcken public inter- tor the time being, for in reality Mr.
covet the place of the al)d virtuous free trad=rMJ“t ^ ™ elTln^he matter of public owner8^' ^“ci^lCèdThe^Wect forV'hlch 

_ empire. Indeed, president of the council arrd chief edu demonstrate the objects and me- he almedi as the American govern-
not at this moment cation minister when the act was pass- » franchise-seeking corporations. m6nt did subsequently reco*Jiiz?*6

out sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman; C(>ngregatlonal.sts. Methodists and own terms. Once basis, with Mr “ ^Vun-
rrzrs rr.r.rr’5 =r. SsarTs«s£ag

" *“^.3 “r r-v-rr £ ^ ~rr -oTssss «SS»

«i.™—•■««»« P-. « happy *■»“»'*“ " ™ 1. I- X:.

ter of agriculture and will tor walking on hot bricks. g ^ and lndlfIerence. An ultimatum ultlma,tely simmered down to the
lift the embargo on Canadian c . tho he like® the performan • » . n ^ packed and is backed by redemption of silver notes for coined stl-
2™»T,«p«.=y ,i "m *• «.,»««..-irsrAWias

leader, who knows noth ns ,Q else—and It wont a.----------- wl]1 always achieve Its end. with' Mr. Bryan as the dliolple el »
culture, but who has too much , ' A corporation LAWYER. Canada, fortunately, is still in a po- double standard on a single basis, and.
think o£ ®^g t0 a" municipal gov-j Hon. A. B. Aylesworth is still a cor- gitlon to escape from the corporation h»we^ may appear, lt gWee
unique experience or gec<)ndary ' poratlon lawyer and postmaster-gen- yoke. Knowing that the country is yet the Amerlcan people
TJ” ne M...“nd Mr., «.h ac.„^ The P»™.,.,., on the .hra.hn.d a, a «* '"ihSf"S.“5ESSi*!
«ner'naltl which doe. It credit. rren;prl| o( Caada la the laet man who is to he It. own. and recognizing th ^h||pwiphr Europe falls to compte-
tho it be regardless of Irish party con- hould be ln the service of corporations, indubitable fact that public franchise hend. . wlth the Bry-
dUiJn. proves Edwara Blake for the Thg corporatlon that he appeared for are being created and -e growing Cosmo^lita^ Amerioa.^ithtoe Bry_ 
Irish secretaryship as "an assurance Tuegday_ the Ottawa Electric Co., day by day thru the Influx of popula- ^ This'complexity of double deal- 

Ireland is not forgotten." Ireland e8peclai favorite of the Ottawa tlon, and the rise and growth of mu- lng wUh the American dollar disturbs
never will be forgotten so long as there rnment glr Wilfrid Laurier has niclpal communities, the capitalists vahte^and ^ nu^ ^ goM gtandard 
are Irishmen. . out of hlg way to pass legislation are out everywhere seeking to tight.n *oimtrieg by hoiding them ln stages of

The ^hTM^urrarre^m"1: at Ottawa in the interest of this com- toe.r^on J. PUb.ft utilltis. they - com-

iT the dark as to cabinet possibilities pany that should remaln or that may arise. The Ideal ^“^Vme* bî°ît °rem^red'it is
than the newspapers of the United the statu e oo . grab, from their point of view. Is a ^ to thg interest of the American peo-
vinirdom are—and that is saying a owner in Ottawa is the feder e - ptrpetual tranchlse, which is nothing ple that the two to one cXalu* „£,tn8t 
g'ieaf deal. But we know enough to be ment; the largest consumer of electric ^ than thg pledgi„g of the future at coined^ilv^ »"1’a^ftlt^e |ollar ^1 at 

fc-erry for Sir Henry Çampbell-Banner- light at Ottawa Is the feder g the community for private benefit- If g perlod ^ time be changed. There-
He is surrounded by grave— ment and the civil servants; yet the |t cannot be got, then It must be some- fore, u remains for 8llv®L

Clothes. Some of them belong to the government has at every turn aided the th,fig M uttle ehorV of it as possible countries to MIow the eianw^^ ftnd
dead Many of them are the only satis- electrlc company so as to increase its And to obtain their desires they will J,^a “j* bumon, and thus defeat the 
factory things about living men. More chargeF on the public and the public condeecend to every form of corrup- lnlqulty n( the two-to-one coined Bry- 

the old country necda servants for electric energy. The duty tjon> Just ag they do not scruple to anlte dollar. This double-Ma ^
initiative, organizing power Q( the government was in the direction vlolate 'the moil sfflftryi agreements if a''*n °bu 11 Ion banks of issue, a di-

who manage her business. ^ reduced charges and competition. legal lngènulty can find a loophole of ^ whlch will be given in
For half a generation the Liberal party But they dellberately strengthened the eBcape. letter,
has blundered along the blind paths o£imonopoly and supplied lawyers to only by firm and united action can
the wilderness. It has scarcely been argUe ltg 6aae ln tbe courts. Fortun- municipal and other communities hope
equal to the task of cuislng its en^ j the Judge did not listen to Mr. to conserve

thl:£v Trh8'P - Aylesworth. the benefit of the citizens. Nothing m
and cried aloud. Fre   recent years has been more encourag-

serve to us free trade, us it was and is aylESWORTH’S LAW PRACTICE. lng than the manner in which munici- Ottawa
8„d ever shall be." The country has ong |g gald b way cf apology for palities have at last realized the ne- to restrain the ÇUy of pla°n^

of the government. If ltthad | AyIeaworth,g actlon appearlng ce6eity for co-operation in self-defence «^tabllshh^ an e-^Vdre more tor

not been also sick of the opi ‘ , ,f f |h Ottawa electric com- Not so much is heard now of attempt? for the resoect of the Can-
Mr Balfour's majority would hot have tin behalf of the Ottawa electric com jealousies by dubbing ^iT people. He must forfeit either
been big enough to keep him parlia- bine against the interests of the City gratultoUs interfer- or toe other a me^ottiie

The Liberals have of Ottawa that itmay be mere y u: Munlclpalltleg have learned from ’appear regularly before
been counting on attaining office after, fi,ment of an obligation to a client, experlence the truth of the old maxim, a, a pleader, is little short of a
a general election. In which their com- before he took on the responsibilities Unlted they stand; divided they fall, scandal.

to nothing, he- Q( a minister of the crown. Every municipality that stands *'og-
Mr. Aylesworth told his North York gediy j-or the ownership and control of 

supporters during the heat Of the an public services, which are by nature 
election campaign that he had thrown, monopolies, is not only serving itself, 
up his retainer from the Bell Tele- but serving communities thruout the 
phone Company in order to give him length and breadth of the larid- Every 
greater "opportunities to serve the independent investigator o, municipal, 

public. If this Ottawa electric com- ^^for ^^^ tbe- conclualon 

bine retainer was paid him before he that monopoly.hoiding corporations are 
assumed the responsibilities of a nothlng less than public enemies. Nor 
minister, could he not also have can 
thrown it up as being against the in
terests of the people at large, whom

!he
scallop*1The World can 

lowing News Stands:
Windsor Hall ••. ;........
et. Lawrence Han Quebec.J. Walsh, 11 St- John St. ... gnffâl0k 
peacock & Jonî?-"ê stand .. Buffalo.

^D5t%Hct,2i7D,.rb.rn..t.Mcigo-

John McDonald ..i.: Winnipeg. Man. 
T. A. McIntosh ..... Wmnljpeg, mj.
AU^ Rahway ^News-Stands and *Mn*

been
given to a 
labor group! is separately whipped—and 
John Burns doea not receive the whips. 
Its attitude to Sir Henry Campbell 

will be at best that of an 
armed than

l The........Montreal.
'........Montreal.

Wl
"Ye

width

, ahBannerman
armed benevolence—more 
benevolent, 
chief counsellor, is as firm against an

ea
John Morley, Sir Henry’s

dozen, 
in o
anytrue?” aaked Mr. Du- 5 00 and 6.00 OVERCOATS for 3.75

a.UU onu v .. . cheviotj long and loose,
exiDark patterns 

back and front, belt, sizes 22 to 28.
«O.W. .1— .7 •» 34.

«.50 1.7.50 SUITS hjLM ^

1. Fi

75c and 1.00 JERSEYS lor 50c
Cashmere, navy and white, stripe bodies, a 
few heavy sweaters with sailor collars.

Few wise men
statesman of the

hems
tlfirst

such a person does
Ten

breasted*of fine tweeds, sizes 27 to 32.“No »
*°°u'u true when you 
qulred of the firm?

state you ln- tice,
190 YONQE STREET, 

TORONTO.
O.‘T. EATON C ine"No.” didn’t

letter“Will you swear that you 
know what you^rote in yourre_ Ag_ 
that your Orm was in tne * hardr

SPSS. lJ\TtiTt
tor writing such g

LIMITED ne
at

liars• the world meet of the
making

llqu
firm
authority, 
few days ago.Cartons Colaetdeaee.

agreemcnt^undertaklng
whaTyou set out inyour

arejournalists
him.

"Mlchle’s 71st Christmas.’*"They are controlled by the manu-j

^Donti'toey belong to your associa-1

U"Yes But that would n0£ £iat^eralnSei 
them If they wanted to raise

ocerre
flo

Ca Stocking 
Full of Toys

to mfirm
v..."Didn’t you 

had signed an f

IREflS. HELDING WRITESto do Just 
letter?” continued 

“No sir.”
“It is Just a 

you happened 
matter?'*

the crown Fieffect on 
the prices.”

The witness
the case in the other tne
had mentioned pLmbers’ tiup-

|Eâ”ErjE

c„ncldence,rthen.]ithat fitted thatch waa anto tell the glov

Says Society is to Be Congratulated 
Upon Its F.nancial 

Standing.

tasked thTtncrmcred^

elation at the time you wrote this
ter?”

"No sir.
"Where, then, 

matloti?"
•T made it up

W"Wast?tethe Jokers’ Association you 

referring £°goc,atlon j supposed

will give a little child as 
much amusement as any 
other Christmas Gift—

The pleasurable antici
pation as each little toy is 
sought tor in the stocking 
is a feature which makes it 
an excellent present—

And the trouble of choos
ing is saved, as we have 
them in a variety of sizes, 
from ioc to $1.00 each— 

specially filled for 
girls and some for boys—

Michie’s store is full of 
good things for the child
ren this Christmas.

y

a8-*ni1eyk>signed the same agreement?’’ 

he asked. knew flve who be-

” mL,rTdZ,eraa^cUtlonhe SZ
of their opantlanB. eongtUutlon re- ; tlw following open letter to H. Bedllng- 

"^hatt^tformation of a conciliation ton> relative to the maintenance of the 
Sftee in case of dla^apc^ung mortuary benefit of the ae«.clatIon at 
Mr. Curry, who read a sec tic msgt™, J1000:
for the appointment a polnted by tne permit me to nay that I was in hearty 
Pj’tmber* an executive committee ^oora with the request made by you 
of the Central Supply Association. at the nomination meeting of the com- 

-■And yet they dlon’t know of the erclal travelers for a report from the 
11cm, of toe plumbers’ supply section. memberg of the board, as to what had
Queried Mr. Currv. been done during toe year, especially
q‘■The majority didn’t." In regard to toe Insurance matter.

"There is another clause In the con ; Early i„ the year an insurance com- 
stitution providing agal"®l—^fur mittee was appointed. Immediately, 1 
houses which also took contracts t»r| ag ,rtegurer o( the agBoclntion present- 
"i.^hine- " . .. ! ed some points of interest bearing on
v ,,ye# They had to be either l°h i our insurance, and what I thought It 
„ ii.vmhers.” k , „ was possible could be done.The^se^in *” thls ^"u ilkely At «verai meetings discussions wera

Clute appeared to think it likely had] but only a few members of the
ÎS?, the case would be finished on E- board were prepared to give the necee- 

Mr DuVernet has 1"timat«d toat gary tlme to mvestlgate details, but 
htyintendfl to proceed with the other prlQr tQ the flnal meeting, before a de- 
«hree< cases as soon as this one is c 1 c|g(on wag arrived at ln October, I pre- 

, pared a very full statement of mem-
m Mr. DuVernet Explains. | bc-i-slilp and finances, both past and
—bears to have been a ™ present, and asked that the auditors oxnenee the most of paying
™ nSlng respecting the Pr°c®*d“ should examine it and check the figures. . . R® bBa actually been only

^I cfthe trfal yesurday. Mr. DuVer- At th|g meeting, when it was decided by ?|t? Der ^^r each yeXr. This hai
wL»hpreeent at the trtal Tuesday a majority of the Insurance committee addedP®o the reserve $4 76 for each mem-

eu 1 VvVlock and was unable to oe that the amending bylaw® should be in *■ '*'** '■
un.£“_l during the afternoon. At the the dlrectlon of an assessment, when it bef ®^lputation from the number who
time of adjournment Tuesday might be required of the old member». ^ave jn year of membership

"No.” _ that tbe crown counsel had and that new members should come in . ,,g8 abowlng the amount that
"You may step down,” said Mr. Du- sta ed an adjournment over Wed- under a twenty-year limit to reach the . . 'd eaeh one on a maximum

Vernet, "But,: you will remain here, ranged f apUt the authority of the maxlmum 1 tbought It advisable that ® h bants of the limit being
ptoase, till I have told you that you uesday ^th"uulVernet states that h? an the information powible should be af- ^riW’ “"s to attain to the maximum,
can go. We shall send for your letters court. Mri arrangement, and forded members of the aesoclatlon. I ten y^ ^n a|th this what would
and see what they say.” mît that he expressly stated so to regret that oppoeitton arose, led on by, a"d comparinff witn tn^

OStiOODE HALL The crown counsel haa£i'e|raP£,®a ^"‘^pat the opening of toe court M,. ButlCT and Mr Moody that com- T reach the full maximum
Judgments handed out yesterday. ^Guetobtotoe P^e^Hersey once ^«riaymonting^ Owing * «s^to ^the ^ twenty ^ “

bers, 6Falconbridge, CJ^j re Harsha B j Morris" wuT’cross-ex'lmlned by Sd owing to It was Jhe ’ P“cenL oMhe '/moun^that"! cari
^anC^,r8Ære /o.' (orai). ^Watoon. K.C. » Mtfet^to* S55Æ

Chambers, Falconbrldge^ CX toniey Curry. It was In respond to a well within tn s Wedpesday. are ordinarily joining the society In one total m and the investments
Anno.neement, for To-Day. question whether the Central Supply should not »>' ™ ed go that there ^ear Taking the year 1864 as an ex- hood ot 8600,wa arm urn ^ them

Master’s chambers, at 11 a.m., Cart- AgeoclaUon, Limited, controlled any as he was mleunderstandlng In the ample, toe number of persons Joining £a<l 44 1-2 p^cent. for interest,
Wight, master. prices. ____ w0“ i. Mr DuVernet mentioned toe whQ wl|, be entitled to 100 per cent, of ”a,rh.V, tu'nk the society is to be con-

Weekly Court. "No,” was toe answer. The prices matter, Mr. d wben his lordship ^riuarv benefit ln the, event of So that I think tn • » standing
set down for argument before t& the jobbers and the prices to the | maV”r1.to.Lotion that the trial should thelr Temalning members for ten years gr^l'£atîm^ the^lnveatmente we have 

• Chief Justice Falconbrtdgc at plum,bers are all fixed by the manufac- made hls di t' adjournment. This ,g th€lr averaging 27 l-2 yew h^^undfnc^ of bonds offered of live,
was made Tuesday mo nlng. h number joining who -ire entitled to had abundance OI yielding as

rinSe t“n Mr. DuVernet has had g& per cent 184, the number joining Uri-gmsslve own.j m ^ ^s no 
anfo^un.catione whatever with P-cent, much u,nd ^investment, have ever

other counsel------------------ cent, would be 61; and to 40 per cent. be$lt£°£^fcts and experience, he-
62; to 30 per cent., 21; to 20 per cent., With maklng our benefit
15, and, to 15 per cent., only 3. allotments, we do not require the advlca

A Pleasant Prospect “f officers of old-line insurance com-
An estimate of the amount of income m . educated on toe lines

from each one of these different divl- P , „ commissions and large salaries 
eions, taking their expectancy accord- j 1 t0 how we shall con
ing to the Canada Life’s experience, our affairs. But even In this mat-
and the amount of the income per year ,he treagUrer was over-ruled, and
as our present receipts show for insui- insurance committee sent our sec-
ance purposes only, compounded at 4 _y fQ New York (that sink h/le 
per cent., would show that at the end ‘,b,«urance scandal of- recent date) an-1of toe expectancy of each one of these "£ d‘earafM £ *100 for a treatise on
divisions the society would have been u» “ to de(eat our pions for a
able to pay them their proportion of a m™ maxlmum mortuary benefit. And 
maximum of *1060 and have overall nft.rwardg some of these same men 
thousand left In the treasury. Next I : a “e *th a combination ticket re- 
show the ages and number of members °en\lng themselves as 31000 advo- 
in each age at the expiration of 1801; J”e"_ 
the number who, at the expiration of caic».
1904, could claim 100 per cent, of the 
maximum mortuary benefit with ten 
years' membership, and then the vari
ous discounted ages, the number of per
sons ln each division, discounted as to 

who have attained to ten years'

did you get the infor- 

to till the Dill,” ans- N CAthat

were
“It wa® an

W“ÔÜ hadteUer read the letterover 
__ i_ »* hq id Justice Clute. A SSTof what you have said appears

P«tn?rde,d so, and upon evincing

aI‘Tf1the witness continues *n 
I would have no other c”urae’ m> k you 
said Mr. DuVernet, than to ask y it 
to impose on hi mthe consequences.

More Denial».

[CIL N

some

Itman

Ity, a 
e upthan ever 

strength, 
tn the men

lim
berMichie i Co., L!s2ü!

7 Kim St. West
established 1835

The witness was sent out -vlth T)e- 
tective Verney to find his .Her o 
discharge, and upon ,hls return with It
was again put on the treet

"When you were opposite Bay-street 
fire hall with Detective Verney just 
now, did you tell him you had 'o save
your firm?” „

"Not to my knowledge. t
"Are you ln the habit of trying to 

sidetrack people sometimes? asked 
Mr. DuVernet,

"Yes, ln business matters.
“Are you trying to do that with the 

court now?”

rtor
to

J M. (
hadA SCANDAL. railway

mult Is trueHamilton Herald (Ind.) :their public services for or oi
postmaster-general has 

counsel for the
toIt has for that toe new 

appeared in court as
Electric Company in its attempt

mles. 
everything else

th

been sick

Do
“that

fDon

mentarily alive.
Mr DuVernet states w _ IJ ' all the information poesiote snoum oe
■“ *“ ,srsi;.5Uh’.^r.s“' »

mitments would amount
denunciation of the Balfouriam 

the terrors of the dearer
•ry

little suij 
presents.

limpets and 
loaf would fill the public ear and. intel- 

the government they can
to the country on a mere nega- 

fervent devotion to free

lect. But as
not go .1tlve, such as a 
trade really, is. If a demand for legis- 

had destroyed Mr. Balfour, the 
and social difficulties of the 

premier would be stupendous. As 
aspirant to office is 

other aspirant

f rate. F-la tlon
personal 
new in RiCases

the Hon M
they change their nature^ As they Raemc^nada Tln Plate D- Co. (M.ir- tUHe gave a list of percentages <

have been so they will be, and the only case); re Canada Tin Plate D. ftE allowed by the manufacturera
solution in the interest 0f the people (La Riches' case); McMahon v. jobbers to handle their goods.
is to end them, not mend them. ***£ «£^^1

- »arl ls & Sal Supply Association

While the advent of a Liberal govern- peremptory list, at 11 a m ; Rex v. Limited, hkntlcal wlto the Master
ment will not change toe general Mlckleham; re Wilson Inf ant. v Hemp- «untosra^Supply Association, asked,
course of the foreign policy of the Unit- hill v^Dom^Coa , • “No. Some of the members did not | u Gf Toronto CommK-
ed Kingdom It will prepare the way tor Cu hb . Q( App6al. even know of the existence of a plumb- The University unlver»l-
friendlier relations with Germany No-| Peremptory list at U ^Ame, V ^secti-m a^it w^s sion -"^‘^n St.te. in October,
thing could well be worse for Interna- Sutherland, Mllloy •_ visons, Ontario Lead, Mann and Ste- ties in administrative machin-

rea^Snthwh,r zrz z ^ $ ciuit : ;:^::f
'ZVTToTzirot bototides3 sTgAW ^ r.- ™ -- ssstjz Zt
Ha7p..y there is no reason .0 suppose £ ^r.îtVpŒ ^ ^^d’not. It wouid not be! ^VÏrVato e^wmtot are seif

that any Ingrained hostility exleto be-1 gg an exvuse for my ‘emerity thc beçegggry ln the, ordinary, ivn ot ^ P but the commission hope to
tween the masses of the people of the generai invitation of the university thingg/. governing, lnformatlon, by per-
two countries. But ip each there Isa commission relationships JsTsof Teco" ^“finvesCtion. which canbe util-
noisy section who are able to make- L««t colleges, since ”zed in dealing with the problem of ad
themselves heard above the more s-ber only useless burdens to the 'The remuneration for my services ministration here. Cornell andvoîce,7 those who deprecate what they ^ersity proper. They foster a W. wag the only part they contributed of; To-day « age.

might do more to obviate. | *eParate a"^per7-7a«ltes sapping the "'^The IccriinUwere In the same bank. canonCoiy, Rev. Bruce Macdona d membership, and the number’that.have IndlcaUons are that toe mining con-

which Germany has undoubtedly been »e“,ty affairs and make «uggerilms Horn toe plumbers section. WHAT HOLDS LALRIER berg belonging each year since 1887, the be «presented: Sudbury, Hallo/-

jr-a*,Sp«r—^ —s-t-ssa.s.as-w r-ps»*.s-..a w -nS^a°na’S!|ss,sx:^..ïssî:,“^sssu?as,rTA,J’.;,^ss:

srntment In Britain and may be said to Toronto. Dec. 5, 1905. arrPof the association regarding selling most solid Quebec and a insurance fund, ov*1" ,£ £b,j.ev*ry ybgg work being dome, regardless of dtecov

,A..sn«A.=. , S.S”” L"!.™s£î£”Uw*per w

*. n^mxsarssïs. rm"w “
tempt might well be made to 'mW^Catal» canaT-a. Cordova. j mCthe Master^P|umbers' Association " erful to command the support of cor- years, ten years of which time we have
kindred nations together and promote umbta. Cat _ C Carollna. 1 Crown”Attorney Curry took up his poratlons which need government favor pa)d a mortuary benefit of 31200. and

MV Dear World : I noticed in this ^^.^amination for the last half hour f£d of all financial buccaneers Inde- thg last aeven years, ”nly. the Mr. Chas.
naner that they want a ^osa -a|nurrLment oendence is reduced - to Ontario, ana average amount paid was 3823.68. hlg rooms,name for tS new Niagara steamer. I .f^^lak of your association as not ^-en there has l<> struggle for »<• »«* Income and Expense. morning,

» —* I -trolling price..” -ggt ‘t^^ »y of
i 4SL e~t « “ F------------------------------- ------------------------------------

dead, is in a deep swoon, and ite leader 
has accepted a position in which, It roay 
bê said without Impeachment »t 
personal Integrity tree dette» Wtog 
uU government la Impossible. The 
Mrty system is a machine which has 
^»t its governor, and le running with 
uncontrolled fury. People who wtsh to | 
live ln peace and amity with Quebec 
but do not want her domination, will 
do well In standing by each other.

Net Cithings are, every 
fearful of what every of pro

to the Watch-G
*3.50.

The social factor Is 
Mr. Glad-

will dicker for. 
more fateful than-lt seems, 
stone finally attenuated the Liberal

There has been no notable rc-
he has sworn to serve?

Mr. Aylesworth is at least open to 
not frank

TRAVELS.war WttchUNIVERSITY COMMISSION
chest.
Rtoration of social prestige to the party. the charge that he was 
The one duke who came back to the wlfh tbe electors of North York when 

Mr. Chamber- he asked them for their support. He 
refrained from making a definite an
nouncement concerning his connec
tions with the corporations. In a good 

quarters he received praise for

ANGLO-GERMAN RELATIONS. f.Make ingpeetlon 0» Big East
ern Lnlv*"’*111*-’

:>

fold deserted as soon as 
]„ln raised the preferential banner. The- 
"governing families” are still the domi- 

tn British politics when it 
operating with loaves and 

Social convention will force the

handle , 
^■ir Ebon 

*150 tcnant forces' 
comes to 
fishes.
premier Into putting incompetent men
Into lucrative situations. Lloyd George DANGER SIGNALS,
and John Burns will go into the cabi- eng|neer would be mad enough to

But they will not be of the high nm b th(, ftag which signaled danger 
and mighty company which looks upon n U^d;datent^Hh the average man

emolument at the public expense as a constantly
sort of divine right. The Old Brigade t0 run by the dan- Ægk
is a depleted company but it has toi»

with. Lord Kimberley Is dead, attempt costs ^
<lv wm. Harcourt is dead, Lord Rose- thousands of lives M
hery apparently is half hidden In his appr0ytit^°becomes irregu-B 1 
lonely furrow. But the Liberal party jar or entirely gives 
P is made no real advance towards de- when sleep is troubledcontrol. U " in -'...W » :"cd„2‘.'Klir,STn.ï ^

be^t friends.even as its Canadian name- nôSS and languor, Nature I 
sake has «one. It will fail to rise lo foisting^dange^sig- 1 

the magnificence of its opportunity. Med organs are failing jn 1 
In the imperial hegemony the young- their work and the body 

er nations will count for more and more d°£
chance of a renewal

lies in the readiness of the Such a condition calls 
dtself with the ^ftradenS8M°edi?ari 

The next colonial D|gf0Tgry. It cures dis
eases of the stomach and_____ 1 L_
other organs of digestion I W~a
and nutrition, purifies ■—-y B ■' 
and enriches the blood and /A ■ 
builds up the body with —//i ¥ 
sound, solid flesh. /Jr

" I have had so much bene- 
Ot from jour medicines am glad to tar a»w 
words that you may use for publication, 
ïrites Mrs. J R. Downes. Cry.t.l Lake. Conn. 
"Had been troubled with a compllcatlon ol

SSsvsp Jrt» ssrswwblade. My hapds and feet were cijld nearly 
all the time, and I had such toilllneea be
tween shoulders Some days cared buV|l|** 
for food; 1 lost flesh; felt ao tired and mis 
erable It seemed I couldn't do »*U' house- 
work. Took medicine from my w'Mclan. 
but received no benefit. Sought sbotflvof 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery, and after tak 
lug It Ifelt so much bdtter we determined to 
Sfe It a fair trial Appetite soon improved 
fnd Auîlly tbi disorders disappeared un
til now I am well."

Rymany

LI
■13net

MINING CONFERENCE.
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u..„ „ I”** *eetl
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AThe empire’s only 
of youth 
old—country to invest :
spirit of the new. 
secretary will probably be Sir Edward 
Grey, who is a- real Imperialist. But if 
Sir. Edward Grey were to address an 
Ontario audience, it would be manifest 
that his points of view are incomplete-

Without

they

rigs;
h^JK^ldeii

pent

lly sympathetic with 
prosperous trade the empire ca-nnot exist. 
Trade is no longer an ea»y monopoly 
for toe Britishor. But the men from w hom 
Imperial administrators are chosen us
ually know nothing of commerce, 
outgoing president of the board of tpidet 
Is the Marquis at Salisbury, who de
spises the trader and 
ly Incompetent to hold a responsible 
position in any mercantile house. The 

Liberal president of the board of 
Prof. Bryce, wtto is a kind

ours.
Auction »•!* To-Day.

87^89 “iCtog-XeerKa^ this
i,,TMTn&M frelgbtjh.

hie majesty'» customs-

CMlOlM
understanding.a better

i.Mr,.for <iof Chief Justice Mere- 
the ingersoll lighting case ap- 

out ln the

The decision 
tilth in
parently bowls the mayor 
first round.

The 'cK
Mn. Tl

Why not Cayuga, a 
R. Ke

«Editor World : 
good Indian name? TVn Secretsivo oecreis s

formol** to your dsdsf* o**»*'0*-. 
to thtoltt o< fhp- 1
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careles, of T. H. Lloyd :o al- 
of widows and orphans 

His sad fate

It was
low the money 
tp stick to his fingers.

warning to trustees to keep
Having trouble vridi d* gJt> 
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TABLE SALT, k never cskra.

last
trade was 
of sublimated Prof. Mavor. To judge 
by their consistent utterances, the Libe
ral leaders devoutly believe that every
thing Is for the best ln the free trade 
WOP|d. The one young man who has 

ot the country is as

To.... —■N. Y.. to cover cost of mailing only «ma ---------
he will send you afrae coevof his 1008- Thg Qlobe wll, doubtless oppose the
SSpSS» cîeth-covereST50 stamps suggestion that Toronto be given four 
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passenger traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Et Mil 06» J$.£Jfarra? aSieM. I—
The best sign —

* Closes
5 M.

B8TABL1SHND 190*.

JOHH CATTfl & 80H 

The Best Yet 
500

Dress Lengths.

California v/U8INE8S HOURS DAILY—
doses at 6 p.m.Store Opens et SSO a.m.

»
Humber of Them Defendants in Four 

Claims for Restitution—City of 
Toronto is In It.

A garden of delights for winter visitors, Shasta-Northern Pacific 
Route returning takes von through the great Puget Sound Country.

Yellowstone Park en route. Superb trains 
A card to W. G. Mason, 215 Ellicott Square, Buffalo,

Exquisite Lingerie Waists 
For Christmas Gifts 

Each in a Handsome Box
I Magnificent scenery, 

and service.
N. Y., will bring any information.

'■» nest

46 Private parties and Arms who think 
they have had to overpay for work 
done on account of the plumbers’ al

ls the very thing to 
gift to give to girl ordouble One of the*

choose for a

"cOLPRpDr**.».
•&£&££ « W. *175. *100. *150.

14,00. $4-56. *100. *«.00.

OUT-Sf-TOWN ORDERS

SRtiSS
t&œrrsus «2e“îry Stermedlste price, so thst 

br Se ststing ttc amount yon wish to 
”„Jd Voa msy relf ”P®n receiving the ont 
£foe obtainable for thst amount.

PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
. ,mE6' real laced trimmed *1.25 W

ÆfShssss. Æssslr&’s
^^rm6e^r,wreedsm-^,o7h,.n,,,td^n

Btched,0*ny width hem. 00c to doseu;
«beer linen, any width hem, 

«îtolo *Î2 d«en; hemstitched, embrolder- 
RWjii. -dte sheer linen centres, LZftc, 
îl 25c,& each. SWls. embroidered 
Si’, hemstitched or eclloped edges, frdm 
Sue' to «1» each.

GENTLEMEN'S hemstitched, any Initial
HrmaUtebedfOner qnsllty, *4.50
yrrstltcbed, any width hem. «2 to «0.80

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY I
St. Paul and Minneapolis to the Pacific Northwest

A. M. Clcland, Gen. Passenger Agent, St Paul, Minn. “ Wonderland 1905,"for 6c. stamps.

1.48. Our offerings of waists for Xmas gilts are true to fashion's requirements. 
They bear that stamp of exclusiveness which Is always a conspicuous feature 
In this store's merchandise. Our present waist assemblage Is a particularly 
fascinating one—It was gathered from various sources and representing the 
best anti daintiest offerings of toe leading makers in America. Lingerie 
effects of course are prominent, some of them exquisitely embroidered by 
hand. Then there are stunning silk waists in dainty colorings, lace trimmed, 
and, by the way, some of the lingerie waists are trimmed with the new 
"Baby Irish" lace; Val. laces are also prominent; altogether a stunning 
collection of gift waists—each waist In a handsome box—.prices $5, $7.50, $10, 
$12.60, «15 and $20—Waist Section, Second Floor.

leged combine, have atarted a move
ment to get even. Yesterday morning 
many of the leading plumbers who 
have been mentioned In connection 
with the combines were In police court 
to answer to the charge of conspiracy. 
The informaHpns were sworn to by De
tective Verney.

In the first information It was charg
ed that w. j. McGuire, George F. Mc
Guire. George Clapperton, Joseph 
Wright, Alex- Flddes, Henry Hogarth. 
Alex. Purdy. William Mansell, Wat- 
gon Mash Inter, Fred Armstrong, David 
Mensles, Patrick J. Hayes, James H- 
Wilson, in or about the month of Oc
tober, 1903, at the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York,did unlawfully con
spire to defraud the Toronto Bed.iing 
Co., Limited, of *400.

The other informations were exactly 
the same in form, except that the 
names, dates, places and amounts were 
different. In the second Stevenson of 
the City of Guelpii, In the County of 
Wellington; A. Malcolm of the City 
of Guelph, in the County of Welling
ton; George Clapperton, Joseph Wright, 
Alex. Purdy, William Mansell, H. Ma
honey of the City of Guelph, and R. 
Mahoney of the City of Guelph, were 
accused of conspiring In June, 1904, to 
defraud the Homewood Sanitarium of 
Guelph of *800.

In the third George F. McGuire, 
William J. McGuire, Alex. Purdy, Wil
liam Mansell, James B. Fitzsimmons, 
K. J. Allison, Watson Mashlnter, Alex. 
Flddes, H. B. Hogarth, Robert W. 
Harrison, Charles Robertson. F. R. 
Maxwell, Herbert Johnson, James H- 
Wilson, George Wallis. James Flddes, 
J. E. Gray, George Clapperton and Jo
seph Wright are charged with con- 
epiracy to defraud Warwick Bros- & 
Rutter, Limited, of $1200, In July, 1604.

In the fourth the defendants are; 
Alex. Flddes, Henry Hogarth. William 
J. McGuire, George F. McGuire, Rob -rt 
W. Harrison, Charles Robertaon.George 
Wallis, James H. Wilson, Watson Ma
sh Inter, A. Welch, George Clapperton, 
Joseph Wright, Fred Armstrong, Fran
cis R- Maxwell, Herbert Johnson, Al'.x. 
Purdy William Mansell, Kenneth J. 
Allison, Alex. Flddes. Henry Hogarth 
and William J. Williams, and the alle
gation 1» that they did conspire to <ie- 

the municipality of Toronto of 
$500 in June, 1903.

Riddel!

32.75, $3.00. 34.00,3,6.51
n check, —sign of the best
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WOMEN’S
CASHMERE
HOSE

.• 1SILK
WAIST
LENGTHS

-------TO-------FU(I MANUFACTURERS,

77 King Street East.
muds and NEW YORK;:5 iiA fine selection of Women's Black 

Cashmere Hose, pure wool and 
double soles, with seamless feet 
and extra spliced heels and fash
ioned leg, sizes 9 to 9 1-2 only— 
regular 36c, Friday. 3 gQ

Women's Ribbed Natural Wool and 
Cotton Mixed Vests, fine yam, 
soft and pliable, shaped waist, 
with button fronts and long sleeves 
—regular 50c each, to clear .35 
Friday, each ....................................

We are showing In our silk section 
a handsome se'ectlon of Waist 
Patterns, neatly boxed, suitable 
for Christmas gifts, comprising 
all the newest effects in plaids, 
Dresden silk. In many pretty de
signs—the prices range
from 33.00 to ......................

We have a fine large variety of 
Umbrellas. In fancy handles of 
gun metal, pearl, natural wood, 
gold and silver mountings. O KQ 
Special, each ................................ w.wv

!ooye’ iodd 
ily 100.

Fur-lined coats, $30 to $125—every color of 
cloth. Coats made from any style of cut. 
Kaluga,Hampster, grey and white Squirrel, all 
grey Squirrel, Muskrat, etc., very best value in 
the trade. Persian Lamb Jackets, $50 to $200 ; 
Alaska Seal Jackets, $200 to $35° î GreX 
Squirrel Jackets, $60 to $90 ; Mink Stoles, 
Scarfs and Muffs, lower than any other house. 

1029 Mink Marmot Stoles, large storm collar, $10.
Mink Marmet'Muffs, large, Aal, $6. Gray Squirrel Stole, 
and 4-in-hands, $9 lo $15- Grey Squirrel large, flal Muffs, 
$10 to $15. Better value than any other house.

We carry the largest stock of Mink and Grey Squirrel goods in To- 
ronto Men's („r-lmegd Coats, $50 to $.JS^be best value in the trade. 
Otter skins, muskrat linings, at close prices. Send for catalogue.

Raw Furs—send for price list. _________

$14*20
DECEMBER 15th

$14-20
6.75

SANTA GLAUS SPECIAL leaving Buffalo 0.00 a, m., Arriving 
in New York 6.66 p.m., In time for dinner and theatre» 

Five other flying train».tpleated *Hmj stitched, ext" fall size, 1 Inch hem,

^gilk^Bendana, Fancy and Paisleys, 75o

“whitTsilk. hemstitched, 25c to «1 each. 
White Silk initialed. 75c and «1 each. 
Scottish Bill Tartsn, «1.26 each.

lace neckwear

Chiffon and lace, stocks and collars, GOe

applique and crochet collar*, $1 to
^Laee applique and crochet collars, very 
jjJrisi mines, at $1.00, *1.60, *1.75, *2.50,

**Bea! lace collar» and bertha», *3 to «75. 
Net and applique fronts and plastrons,

**Lsc«*tie8, scarves and dchns, <IOc to *22.
Shaped and flounced lace and eequtn 

gen-LS, *8 to *Ad

LADIES’ KID CLOVES
(Best French make.)

Glare kid *1.26 and *1.50; suede *1.50; 
evening suede and glace, *1.75 to *8.50; 
heavy outing gloves, *1.28 pair.

SILK UMBRELLAS
During holiday season we engrave Ini

tials free of charge, *1.00, *1.50, *2.00, *2.50, 
*3.00, *3.50, *4.00, *4.50, *5.00, «fl.OO, *7.00, 
*8.00, *9.00.

Men’s Fine Underwear, $1.25 and 
$1.50 a Garment

The shops and show» are the best the week before Christmas; Grand 
Opera: Electric Shows: Society Circus. It Is the climax of the winter season 
in the most wonderful city in the world. Tickets good ten days.

particulars, time of trains, reservations, etc., apply to Fred P, 
289 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y., or A. Leadloy, C. F. & P. A., 75

'Odies, a,

For full
Fox, D.P.A., — --------
Yonge Street, Toronto.

Men's Imported Natural Wool Underwear, made of unshrinkable pure 
wool, fine winter weight, with ribbed cuffs, skirts and ankles—wlrts double- 
breast, drawers trouser finish, with spliced seats and large pearl 1 Kf| 
buttons—sizes 34 to 42 Inches—regular $2 garment—Friday,* garment I.UU

«.-rssa tens ssrss ïïïïsl: .as;.:
drawers trouser finish, with spliced seats and sateen trimmings— 
sizes 32 to 42 inches—special Friday, a garment ........... - • • •

Men's Ribbed Black Cashmere Half Hose, with colored silk shot In blue, 
red. white and gold silk, full fashioned—sizes 10, 10 1-2 and 11 IOC
inches—regular value 65c a pair—to clear Friday, 3 pairs for ......................

EET,

Fly month-Cb«15mrgLlN8<mthamnVm.

Oi. Lnni.............-Dec- 9 St. Piul-...........Dec. M
Philadelphia ....Dec. 16 New York .Dcc.30Philadelphia- Queenatown-Llverpool.
Haverfort .... . Dec. 9 Mer.o.
Naerdl*ATUHBC TBjljSMJjjt

«Maine................ Dec. 16 «Meiaha............ ..Dec. 10EMrar
Portland to Liverpool

.minion..............Dec. 9 Dominion...
,...Ian. 13 Canade.........

LEYLAND LiKE
Beaton—Liverpool

Devonian............Dec. 13 Bohemiw..............Dee. "
Canadian............ Dec.» Ottoman......................P«- *>

1.26 8! US. M. HEKDEBSQI i CO.for me to study with his own Inatruc-

the sixth year at once.
“After I was graduated I studied a 

year, taking private lésons with ”ev, 
Sometimes Sevclk became so interested 
that the lesson would last five or six 
hours. I came out at Prague when 
I was nineteen."

THE CONVENIENT SERVICE
rlstmas." Dec. so 

.. Jen.13 TO WINTER FAIR, GUELPH87-69 King Street Eeet.

S1.30 FROMTO R O HTO

GOOD GOING DÏ1CR. 9th TO lflth- 
RBTURNINQ UNTIL DSC. 18th

Iting FURS ! FURS ! FURS !PHOTO FRAfiES 
AND

ASH TRAYS

A FINE FUR 
GIFT SCARF 
$20.00

fy — Short Sea Paesase^

.. M ar. 3
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO:

7.20 and 8.90 a. m. : 1.00, 4.00 and, 7.00 p. 
m. Returning, leave Guelph, 6.60 a. 
m„ 8.30a. m., 10.64 a. m.; 6.66and 8.10 
p. in._______________ .

oys To-Morrow Afternoon — at 2.30
and every following afternoon 
until the entire itock is sold, 
the Gigantic Auction Sale of

&fraud Plays for the »seea.
. “Yes, and when she played the Ernst 
Concerto she was recalled twenty-five 
times," broke In the chaperon. Oh, 
they know how to applaud, those Bo
hemians."

"Then I went to Vienna and gate 
concerts with the Philharmonic, and 
then—then I went back to London. It 
was when I was commanded to play 
for Queen Alexandra that I wae most 
happy, said the English girl. “She Is 
a dear woman and was so encouraging! 
Everything was so Informal when I 
played for her, and she kept me an 
hour and a half. She pattéd me on the 
back and said lovely things about my 
playing. She was patroness at my last 
concert In London."

minion.
was present to look

of the accused
A fine collection of Photo Frames, 

In fancy designs, small, medium, 
and large—25 and 60 ash traye of 
brass, in Dresden patterns, also 
in the latèst fad of cigar label ef
fect, which makes a very pretty 
design—all sizes, each 
15c, 25c and ......................................

Scarf as ever wasafter ^he Interests 

plumbers, and at his request the cas,s 
adjourned till the 12th.

Here’s as fine a 
sold for *27.50, made of strictly 
No. 1 prime natural Alaska sable, 
72 Inches long, lovely full fur, 
finished with 10 splendid sable 
tails, close-fitting at neck; a spe
cial handsome scarf In- 20-00 
deed. Special to-morrow..

: child as
it as any
Gift-

ile antici- 
ittle toy is 
e stocking 
:h makes it 
sent—

le of choos- 
s we have 
y of sizes, 
,oo each— 
filled for 

for boys—

e Is full of 
the child-

i $13.40 TORONTO 10 CHICAGO 
AND RETURN

Account Live S‘~"V Exposition.
GOOD GOING D1 

RETURNING 1

Antw.n^&vIr^ndNn-Par^ # 

Zeeland ........ Dec. 30

were

$22,000 worth of 
High Class furs!

CHOOSING GEMS. Kroo-.land............Dec. 9
Vaderiand......... Dec. Ib.50 - "'- h—

Christmas Patroas of Diamond Hall 
Served by ExpertsJOHN CATTO & SON For tickets and 

at city office, non 
and Yonge Streets.

.„muu cal.

Special Etched Crystal Wine Set $25.00
Here is a splendid opportunity to purchase a complete crystal ^Ine ser

vice atthê very low figurât *25 complete The £££?«»+£

make a fine Christmas present for somebody. $25 the set.

CHINA SECTION—FOURTH FLOOR.

King |gratifying comments Commencing to-morrow alternoon 
at 3.30, at Nos. 87-89 King-st. east. 
Great bargains may be expected as 
the sale is positively unreserved. 
Sale at a. 30 each day.

CHAS. ML HENDERSON,
Auctioneer.

«.6 cornerNot a few 
have been overheard from patrons 

the efficiency of Diamond Hall's

Klsg-etraet—Opposite Peetoffloa. 
TORONTO.

upon
extra Christmas staff. Of course, tern 
porary clerks are not expected to be
come gem experts after a few days' 
training, however thorough. Patrons 
can therefore rest assured that the 
Store's regular specialists will person- 

. , Th» I ally attend to them In the choosing of

Kjj3®'£e3^2 i às.rsrJS^A «s
•nd'rorooio Railway to retrain the latter aiways to assist and counsel in the de
horn trespassing upon tt*B main afreet of c;flmg upon Christmas purchases, 
the muPlripafity, and wliieh it was expert* The fact that the majority of the 
ed would cime np tor settlement on Dec 14 
before Chancellor Boyd at Osgoode Hall, 
his evidently been settled, but In a man
ner not satisfactory to the council and the 
tit tiens of the town.

Solicitor W. M. Herman notified the ronn- 
ri! that he had obtained an agreement by 
which the railway will no longer ran their 
cars over the main street, except In ease 
of accidents or other exigencies, hut the 
ceowli refused to accept the arrangement 
and Instructed the mayor to call a public 
meeting to discuss the matter.

TEN From New York

«BT1C....... From Boiston" “ ’
CANOPIC................... W*kF«b'*4'Ap,ril,il
ROMANIC.......................$.30 a m., Mar. 17

Full particulars cn application to
CHARLES A. PIPON. -

Psoscnger Agent £,js^lj*l^t^anadSe 41

COUNCIL NOT SATISFIED.

\

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Settlement WhichAccept 
Solicitor Hae Secured.

Won't
i SINGLE

FARE
“Gay New York.” which will be given its 

first proportion In this dty at the Grant! 
Opera House next Monday evening. Is a 
farce-eomedy. with musical trimmings of 
an elaborate nature, and with a story of 
some consistency that 1* not forgotten In a 
mase of song and dance, 
source

POUND
TRSF

st. 0RIA SKATIN 
CUKLlNG A

G endVICT: ' i

SS0CIATI0N
LDER DEMPSftR LINESOF TORONTO. Limited. December 9th to 16th, lnolealveThe original

of the plot la «aid to have been OOItRSOTND NOTICE,
found on the (.erinan stage, but the pro- Notice la hereby given that the Annuel 
cess of Amerlcsnlzatlon haa been carried ® „ shareholder* of the above

s.-ffisa râAŒB, ”££ Ssrrs sa .1 snuz 
tzs’OsssaJ: sursise FSrsirsCharles E. Foreman and 4V others. Der juiiûs^iLBS, ^'cretary-treasurer.

as. extra clerks are college men goes far 
towards accounting for their aptness 
in adopting the business methods In
culcated by store practice and unique 
instruction classes conducted for their 
training. The plan of having half-day 
relays during the first week or so of 
December makes the task of training 
an . easier one, and also allows attent

at college studies during the off- 
half of the day.

Altogether, the various departments 
of Ryrle Bros., Limited, are employ
ing about one hundred extra assistants 
this Christmas.

TOaiwaCaterax St. John. NB-, to Cuba and Mexico
SS. “Dehomey,” Dee. 90lh.

g at Charlottetown, F.E.I., Hal.fax, 
Nassau In the Bahamas. Havana, 

Cuba and Progress»». Coazavoalcos, Vera 
Crus "and Tampico, Mexico. Theae >tiffrs 
are each of 4000 tons register, mat have 
-ouifortnblc accommodation, eltuatefl amid
ships, for first and second class pa-seneers, 
and are fitted with electric light. Paerage 
can be booked either to Cuban nr Mexican 
norts. also to Charlottetown ond Halifax P ST. JOHN TO SOUTH AFRICA.

Stun mer» sail regularly. Fliat-elacs, *100. 
and particulars apply—

8. J. SHARP.
80 Yonge-etreet. Toronto, Ont- 

DEMPSTER & CO.. 519 Board of 
Tirade Rnlldlug. Montreal.

w> GUELPH'•t

j
Callln
N.S.,l. West the orchestra, and finally we became 

so poor that there was no other v.ay 
for me to do but to go out Into the 
street with my violin and play.

“One night, when I was playing in 
the street—you see 1 would go into 
public houses and on the street cer
nera to play—a gentleman stopped ai d 
listened to me for a long time. Fin
ally he came up to me and asked me 
a lot of questions. He gave me his

Pathetic Story of Early Days of ^dadsreEigaanrd the great composer, «id

Marie Hall, the Young English HnU8andn'gave mebmonèy for lessons.

Application Made to String Cable» Vinliniet tinder Care.
Across Niagara. YlulllllSti «ne wag the first one who recognized

„ „ my genius and who gave me •ncour-
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The Canadian Niagara ---------------- agement. His Interest resulted m my

Power Company has applied to Washing- a thinly clad little being sent to Birmingham by some
ton and Ottawa tor permission to string le '! hle. tlgtful brown eyes was friends to study with Max Mesaoi. In 
cables across the Niagara River for the girl, with big, wistful oro n y fact] if h had not been for these dear,
transmission of electrical energy from Forti piaying for pennies in the streets kind people I would never have ac-
Erie to Buffalo. The request is now under, England. Sometimes pennies complished anything., for we were too Qnd othprs.

ST'l/Zw,, and then there was ™ W». M _______ _________

Pbe min. hunger and sorrow for the child musi- then Napier MUe. took an Interest Sflrflh B,r„h,rdt will leave Hsm-1 ^ o\ ti?e'CUy 2fTl
rne^ft °toPea l'C Whether WrX . the same lltUe girl, with the ‘"-rstumed In'London tor^wo year, ^ ^o^JggV’^e^ lï^i"5

ïïon to the'Idea of exporting power to the] To-day. the same little girl, wltn t ^ Rru„e. and the T et Kubelik. I n'ne day Pullman, one Pullman sleeper «I The nlxt thewN for a
States that has been generated on our side same wistful, dreamy eyes, no -eng played for him, and. only ihlnk! I' her own private car, lolautbe. , ( u( divorce from her husband, William
of Niagara. It may be that the minister paltry coins, for, where pennies played the same thing, the Wlenta- ----------- Ramsay, oil the ground of adultery and
will think best to frame regulations to ap- ‘ outstretched hands be- wskl Concerto, that he had clayed the -As good as the best; Is a by word am- dpetrtl0^ Date,i nt th • City of Toronto, in
Dlv to such cases. <:ame into_ her ou_tf^of dot- dav before. Wasn't that a bold tnirg oug followers of burlesque show*, and It ,h Pl()Vlnoe of Ontario, this fifth day of

-----------------— tore, hundreds ‘*nd th°^aan^ (oryme to do? But I really wanted his Is Hsrry Williams attraction, known fro »i , llK(i Macdonald & Macintosh, So
Lae8'ntehrlnyepourreedgonut0.o her." ;' criticism. He pra.^ me andv, ;„ | entend N.M county.. the^othe;^ This Heitor, for App.lcant,

This Is the story of Marie Hall, the enthusiastic that he made arrangitKnts that thlH theatrical man tins put upon 
Fkieliah violinist, and as one nt'.-red ————- —I the road, and patrons of the Star next week
hel8anartments in the Queens Hotel, will have the pleasure of seeing the com-
h v?ond?red how much of .ter life FOOD CAN DO THINGS. pany In a new two-act comedy.

that has been told and retold 
by ambitious press agents, would fall 
from her own lips.

The young violinist, who has won 
her American audiences, just as she 
had won England, extended a hand of 
welcome in an almost childish manner.

Little Miss Hall was all animation 
Tero of the Columbia Phono- h ghe began to tell the utory of 

when requested by the

FAT STOCK SHOW1835
»The most recent success In the line of 

emotional drama. “A Wlfe'a Secret," which 
has been mwtlng with marked approval 
In other Cities, Is underlined for the Ms- 
icstl»1 Theatre next week. The produc
tion Is said to lie a most elaborate and 
satisfactory one in every respect, and the 
nn<t an exceptional coterie of favorites. \
One of the leading feature, la the comedy : Notlc# ,, h(,reby given that a dividend at 
of Mrs. Charles G. t raie, a Canadian act- ^ rst(f 0( ~ p,,r cent, per annum on the 
ress. In the ludicrous character of the old { sto»-k of this company has been
negro "mammy. I liedared for the half year ending Mat l»e-

, ccmber, lfiflfi, and that the same will lie 
Frank Dnnlele, In hlF Imported muelcâl ma«ied to the ehnrebolderü on Monday, the 

pomedy. "S..rgeant Brne," with which he flr8t da of janonry, loot), 
amused New Yorkers all Inst summer, and The tran8fer hooks of the company will 
which whh one of the successes of two he floee(1 from the 18th to the ülst day of 
I»ndon eeaeons. will be the attraction at nectmver, both days Inclusive, 
the Princes® next week. In the cast are ^
Snllle Fisher, Clara Belle Jerome. Char-, 
lotte Lesley. Annabelle Wbltford, Greta >
Burdick. Mabel Lloyd. Gilbert Clayton, j 
Charles Drew, Genrge Lostocq. Charleworth 

The advance sale

=• DIVIDEND NOTICES.

NOW mm HE M from Toronto. Proportloaate rstes free al 
point. Sharbot Lake sad
- Time Limit December 18th, 1906 

TRAIN SRRVIOB
Lssve Toronto fl.OO a.».! 4-l$p.m., 5.50 p.m. . 
Arrive Guelph9-5$ s.m.: 6.10 p.m., 7-Hp.nv 
Deily except Sunday,

Call on nearest Canadian Psdfie Agents. City 
Ticket Office. 1 King St. 8.. Phone MI49. or writs 
to C B. Foster. D.P. Atent. Toronto.
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The Canadian Portland Cement 
Company. Limited.

For dates

NttPAHlNti IU tAR0.il FUWtK. ELDER, 241

AMA1CAif

cmoiill PACIFIC RAIIWAI CO.
.niimc iiuii.ii» suvicE

O YtiNOB «TUENT 
TORONTO.

Si. JIMS, N. A, 10 L0ND0II DlltCT. ^

Bsefi65i5i
$t. joim, N.B., Touvtemi

Lake Champlain ..............t...............Jtjjvj;
“• lrtV,rot ol^ViiLiomd

nuorsd ihroaxb to South Afrlcso and South Arnsricao Poru. Ipedal rail fare 
from all points In connection with all Oonnn 
Mckiti For •aillons and farther particulars

By order of the board. aj^

Managing Director.
"Th« Wlaltr Pity ground.”

THE UNITED FRUIT OO.’E 
STEAMSHIP LINES

sis*"1NOTICE.
;

At Philskv in

H-Stt. One Way. M*. Inclndlns3î3 Eirahr
1> pert ment,

UNITED FRUIT COMPANYe
Boston. PblledelpbU. Beltlmore.

▲ppir A. F. WEBSTER,
t0 N.K. Cor. King and Yongo Streets.

PHONOGRAPH A NUISANCE. I

( Police Have Proprietor Sommome.1 
and 11c Pleads Guilty.

Inspector Davis has been trying for two 
wnke to stop that big phonograph at 107 
Yonge-street. Merchants in the vicinity
cond-lclred it waa a nuisance, not only on 

of the noise, bat for the crowd It 
their stores, Interfering

FARMER CUTS HIS THROAT. sp,iy-
S. J. SIMEP, Wsilem Pesies|sr Agist.

SO Tonga St. Toronto. Phone Main 99S0

for the winter go to

reasons for the faith that Is In her as dels masterpiece. ! Uxbridge, Dec. 6.—George Murta, jr., tons. Sailing every ten days.
... * thu chorus bo buiird uudoi moru fmornnlo hie vna wiNTEli UEUI8E8 OO TOto miracles wirought In the present circimiet:inw*. The singer» will be nc- committed suicide by cutting his FOR w ■ ki rà I C O

day- companled by a first-class orchestra, as well this afternoon. W E 8 I inVI*-'
"I have been a great traveler la this "îritii, ‘«Van Bed- Deceased waa a prosperous young *> J'&UMM1 to BwSJdi.^P»

and lands beyond the sea' -x.. ' d0e. tenor, of New-York; William Harper. farmer, residing with his aged pa- . . windward Islands, Trinidad, Jn-
"and it Is not surprising that my dl- hflMO of New York, and Janet Spencer, "nte about two and a half miles “’âlea "nd Cuba H 8 Pretoria. Feb'. 17,
geative apparatus, nevei very strong, l)0ntralt% also of New Xork. Such a eooii- m'here ! î’**) For further particulars apply to
should have become thoroughly derang- blnatlon of moK c-nl talent will assunally from - assigned for his ARTHUR AIlEltN, Secretary. Quebec
ed from the effect of the gtarchy, be well worth hearing. rash act
highly seasoned, greasy dishes usually wa„ about 35 years of ag“ and
8e‘l tfcTmeWtoye(aprrey of a„ the d„- ^ M unmarriedL_J_

tress and wretchedness that accompa'iy ^,r”"ere tor^redul at Massey Hull SMALLPOX AKOl'ND GALT,

dyspepsia, even to the development at OJ| s„t|]r,,„v evening. She Is one of the VACCINATION RECOMMENDED; _
times of an acute state of paralysis r,„My K,-,.at prima donnas, and as a Mag-, _____ t'nder the provisions of the Ontario Com-
of the lining of the stomach, wfirtl I nei-lan soprano I* the snc<;essnr ofUMI Len- _rsneelal I—Pastor Me- rut les Act, the Harvey Van Norman lot»-Culd eat nothing but merely -Ip warm =. •%*%£** K ^

milk tm 1 J,ta''',ed and ! si-iile of prices has been made lower thn.i celved a can from ParU and Ingersoll îhê*Llimena™f^o5ernor-ln-f'omi< il for be
ed like a half-live skeleton. for any other prima donna, simply because H Osborne, glove manufacturer.late .entauce of the surivuder of Its charter

"My brain grew sluggish and imsom- , ,t th(. polley of the management of Mas- mgton ha8 acqu|red. possession ( t ,nd from the 27th day of December,
nla' punished me till I became ap hys- ; ,ey Hall to make the prices as low as can " " “ factorv and will Install me
terlcal wreck. My only hope and dej h,^ permhM. o»ut^0t^“ oM®world, tnr a re- a u,rgt glove plant. George Stevens, Dated nt Toronto this 27th day of No-
aire at this time waa that I tnigh t ] findskl the prices are Ihe hotel owner, is associated with the en- vember, 1906.
reach the end of a painful life, and as are charged for Sembrlch, Melba terprise.
that speedily. aI1,i <t|ive. j The Galt medical health officer was

"I heard of the pre-dlgested Grape- ----------- I not|fled to-day of a case of smallpox
Nuts food and some months ago, with- Th(, English Grand Concert Gompany. , Quarantine
rŒts»; EÆmEH'BÏS dSi«A— - —1

one day's use of It I was already bene «here the soprano of the coterie, Manager F- S. Jarvis of the Mer-
fited. and by Die time I had used all Hope Morgan, la well known and has ci,ants Bunk has been presented with
of the first package I became convinced hogt, nt friends. a testimonial and address. In recognl-
that the days of miracles are not yet 
over—so great was the Improvement 

It wàs the

one
story

The Wabash SystemI MS
even in
^a«itu°“r 2JS;

IE treat»*.”
IplAns ft- :
tienefit. An‘l

accovnt
drew In front of 
with business.

Mr linger
Ke to'XTbl. machine concerts, re- 
fused Yesterday. In police court he was f 
avn igned on the charge of maintaining a ; 
nulsarce. Thru his solicitor lie pleaded 
S. Magistrate Klngsford remanded ■. 
him for sentence on condition that he dis- , ,

Is the Great Winter Tourist Route to Ihe 
South and West, Including Old Mexico, . 
the most Interesting country on the face of 
the Globe; Texas and California, tbs laods 
of sunshine sud flowers. Tbs new and 
cp gunt trains on the Wabash are the ad- 
mliut'ou of travelers, every comfort Is pro
vided, there Is nothing wanting ]o coai- 
plet-- one's happiness, the days and night* 
pass only too quickly, while traveling on the Great Wabash Line, lor ipll particulars 
as to ronces and rates, stir, address any 
rail mad agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont,
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THE ZENANA MISSION. ■É
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ropio* Annual Meeting of the Toronto 
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pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO.
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and Toyo Klein Kaleha Ce.
CklM. rklIt»Fl

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Auxiliary of the Zenuna Bible and Medical 
Mission was held In the Y.M.C.A. Hull 
yesterday afternoon. Hon. S. 11. Blake 
presided. The Zenana Mission is the oldest 
society working exelmdvely for the wom«Mi 
jod girl» of India, dating back to 1W5. In 
Canada the work got1* back a little more 
than one year. The mission 1» represented 
in India by station» and 4.» missionaries, . 
hurcoH-an and native. From Toronto, Mis» 
B. N. Lea-Wihou (doctor). Ml»* M. M. Un
derhill (evangelist), and Ml»» Cottla (nurstt) | 
have gone out

A feature of yeHterdny’» meeting wae au 
âddrehs by Ml»» McKinney, for a number | 
of years engaged In evangelistic work am
ong the women of India.

Hon. 8. H. Blake urged the necesalty A»r 
1 forward movement along all lines. Tnv 
Mevatlon of the women of India waa.wor- 

of the best effort of Canadian women. 
The report of Mr». Hodglns, the trea- 

showed receipts for year of $1704.26. 
The officer* elected are : Mr». Duncan 
Clarke, president. Mrs. Henry O’Brien, first 
vice-pre*ldent; MIhh McKinney, organizing 
•ecretary; >irs. Roddy, corresponding »ec-1 
^tary; Mr». Ferguson Burke, recording 
•ocretary; Mrs.Hodglns,treasurer; secretary-1 
treasurer for doctor. Mrs. Hodglns; for or
phans. Miss Kathleen O'Brien; for liter»-, 
tore, Mis* C. L. Thacker. The committee 

'• Mrs. Timothy Eaton. Mrs Robert 
vooderham, Mrs. T. G. Harris, Mrs Geo. 
Kerr. Mrs. it. F. H. McMaster. Miss Thack- 
•r and Miss N. C. Ross. Advisory board ; 
Hon. 8. H. Blake. 8. C. Duncan Clarke. 
l>r. Elmore Harris, Henry O'Brien ana 
Ella. Rogers.
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AMERICA MARU.

BUILDING CHANGES OWNERS.MIG .. Dee. 80
Je*. S 

.. Jee. ISMontreal, Dee. *.-<8p'Clal.)-The 
Bellevue Apartments, comprleing tnv 
immense efructuce built and owned by SIBERIA.. •• ••
M 8 Foley of The Journal of Com Por rates of passage and Dill parties 

of 8t. Catharine apply R- M. MULVILLB.
Canadian PaMtngtr Afsnt Toronto,

:
...........Jaa, M

h *

j lion of his usefulness as member of 
I the board of trade, hospital board suidJEWISH RELIEF FUND.

merce, at the corner
„ Metcalf-streets, has been sold to 

ex-Mayor R- Wilson Smith and S. A. 
Finley, architect, for $235,000-
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to educate me for a harpist. I always ..xhe indescribable relief that came WEEKS ! been collected this year to date, a re
loved the violin, and when we were when 1 realized that I could dis- MARRIE THROAT, cord sum. .
living In Bristol I used to -'teal his c.cd the nauseating drugs with AND CUT Harold Barbery, a plumber, had the
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Rates a ad all particulars.I
R. M. MBLVILLB,

General Steamship Agent.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St»

Christmas in Europe
-------- STEAMSHIP TICKETS BY------- -

NEW YORK, BOSTON.
PORTLAND, ST. JOHN,

end HALIFAX. 
A. S'. WEBSTER

North»sM corner King »nd Yonge Sts. 146

DR. A. W. CHASE'S OC 
CATARRH CURE... *VC.

I. sent direct to Ihe d eemed 
part» by the Improved Blower. 
Heals me ulcer, clear» the air 
pa mores, stops droppings in the 
three! and pmnnnamljr euree
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orm
Worth Roeedule Annexation.

The board of control will Interview the 
provincial secretary with a etrong deputa
tion from Rosedale to-morrow. morning In 
•Ppositlon to the recent annexation. Thu 
local members will be Invited to be pre* 
eent.

I| «free. AH

more
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LACKAWANNA
RAILROAD

Chain Purses 
and Hand Bags.
^You remember 

reading of knights 
of old who possessed 
coats of chain-mail so 
fine in texture that 
they could be drawn 
through a finger* ring.

^ Our European 
Chain Purses and 
Hand Bags—silver- 
plate, sterling silver or 
gold filled—are of a 
like silken softness.

If Prices in sterling 
silver run from $3.00 
to $40.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Do not forget 
“that boy.”

V Don't think that a
jewelry store has but 
little suitable for boys' 

Diamondpresents.
Hall has plenty at any
rate. For instance :
Napkin Ring ...$ .75 to $5 
Nut Crackers...$ .75 to $5 
Watch-case Compass, $1 to 

$3.50.
Watch..
Chain. .

$4 to $10 
$1.25 to $4

Knife—pearl, ivory or silver
$ .50 to $4

Pair Ebony Military Brushes 
$2.50 to $5.50.

handle

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.
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matches
SINCE 1851 ,

THERE HASN'T BEEN À MINUTE 
-e EDDY'S MATCHES WEREN'T IN IT.

Ask vour grocer for a box of—

C. D. Eddy’s “SILENT” Parlors
THB MOST FHRFXOT MATOHMMADB. yLT

X
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for
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Toronto.

DECEMBER 7 1905

This celebrated bot
tled beer has the 
flavor and quality 
that satisfies, 
health-giving quali
ties of this “king of 
bottled lagers" is due 
to the purit and 
high grade 
malt and hops used.

The

the

\

THE TORONTO WOULD

Womanly Weakness [PEE OF SWUM
i$ promptly relieved by Beecham’s 
Pills. They never fail. Special di
rections to females with each box.
Depression, sick headache, back
ache, paleness and nervousness all 
disappear after using

THURSDAY MORNIXG

ItTs a Fine Appetizer
•6

—makes a time of luncheon and dinner the most welcome of all
times. Take a glass of Byrrh Wine before meels

Its effect is always one of exhilaration. Or. Sheard and Harvey Hall Discuss 
Again What Was, is and 

Might Have Been.

or between meals. In Decorating, the Fire Demon Will 
Get You if You Don't 

Watch Out
Beecham’s

Pills
Byrrh—on any Bar.
Ill renounced es " burr ”1

There was a mild echo of the clash 
between ex-Ald. Harvey Hall and Dr. 
Sheard at yesterday’s meeting of the 

health. Mr. Hall, as a 
member of the board, came to renew 
the attack on the doctor’s methods of 
dealing with smallpox cases, but the 
medical health officer took things calm-

The merry Chrletmasttde carries with 
It à danger from Are, owing to the 
stringing of electric lights and the other 
methods of decorating stores and win
dows. Canadian Fre Underwriters’ As
sociation have issued a circular to in
sured merchants saying:

“The use of Christmas greens, har
vest specimens and other. Inflammable

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.VIOLET FRERES,
Proprietors, Their, fraoce.

HUD8N, HEBERT & CO., Meetrul. j|
A*ent« for Couda. 11 MISS MYRTLE MEGGY. civic board of

Dr. George Stewart, F.R.S.C., Writes 
Interestingly ot This Clever 

Young Pianist.
YOUNG MEN’S MASS MEETING.ST. BARNABAS’, CHESTER.

Cnmpnlgn for Civic Parity Will Be
gin To-night. ly and there were no ructions of ac

count-
Mr. Hall said he wasn’t making the 

matter a personal one, but was speak
ing for Parkdaltans, who wanted to 
know why certain preventive steps had 
not been taken. Why hack Queen Vic-, 
torio School not been closed down or 
disinfected when smallpox developed 
among the Ridley children, who were 
pupils, and why had not Parkoaje Col
legiate been so dealt with? Only one 
room in the collegiate had: been disin
fected, and this not until after the 
last of the three cases had developed. 
Mir. Hall did. some scoring of the way 
In which the Douglas family cases on 
Spencer-avenue had been handled. He 
leerned that a Mrs. Cromar, who had 
been in the house the day before a 
member of the familywos removed to 
the hospital, should have been placed 
in quarantine. It having been shown 
she communicated the disease to Mrs- 
Morrison while at a bazaar. The pro
prietor of a butcher shop, too, while 
infected with smallpox, was allowed to 
carry on business. The place should 
have been closed up and the meat 
confiscated. He also objected on health 
principles to a certain store on West 
Queen-street, between Yonge and Bay, 
being allowed to continue In an un
sanitary state.

For the Defence.
Dr. Sheard poured oil on the waters, 

declaring his anxiety not to have any 
difference with members of the board. 
He had not been told of Mrs. Cromar's 
having been in the house, and the 
period between her removal to hospital 
and that of the child on Lansdowne- 
avenue showed there was no connec
tion. He pointed out that the causes 
leading to a spread In Parkdale Col
legiate had not been brought to his 
attention until too late, and said the 
school had not been closed, because 
this would have prevented locating any 
further smallpox symptoms thru the 
absence of pupils. The school had been 
lucky to escape sot well, since 40 or 60 
cases might have sprung up.

As evidence of the smallpox scare 
tbruout the city. * remark by Dr. 
Sheard was significant. He said that 
for some time past he had been called 
• n by doctors tq. give an opinion on an 
average of six to eight times a day, 
where smallpox was suspected In pa
tients.

Hold Old Bogllsh Fair nt 
Dlngmen'e Hall Mext Week.

Will In The’Quebec Chronicle of a day or 
two since, an Interesting account of 
Miss Hope Morgan and her lalentod 
company appears over the well-known 
signature of Dr, Geo. Stewart, F. It. 8. 
C., one of Canada's leading literary 
critics.

Dr. Stewart pays a high compliment 
to all members of the company. He 
writes of Miss Morgan, "Whose line 
soprano voice completely filled the 
hall": of Madame Langley, violinist, 
"Who lustily cheered, when, with 
bow and violin, she stepped upon the 
platform"; of Mr. Stanley Adams, 
"Who Is the impressarlo of this In
comparable association of genuine art
ists.” Special mention is made by Dr- 
Stewart of Miss Meggy, the pianist of 
the party. He says: “ Miss Meggy, 
young In years, and thoroly artless, at 
once sprnug Into popular favor as a 
pianist of note and talent. Her 
share In the program was 
spicuouely brilliant. In Quebec, — 
in her concerts m the leading 
cities of the Dominion, Miss 
Meggy Is using exclusively a piano of 
the old firm of Helntzman & Com
pany. Like the great artists of Europe, 
such as Frledhelm. Burmelster, Hill- 
ysted, Jonas and others, this particular 
piano Is her particular and one choice. 
Miss Hope Morgan, accompanied by 
Miss Meggy, will appear in Toronto on 
the 11th Inst., when one of Helntz- 
man & Company's finest concert grand 
pianos will be used.

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11 and l— pa|gn for civic purity that Is, now being 
The fair will be opened on the evening i vigorously put forward.

Mondav bv W F- Maclean, M. I The meeting is designed to bring to- nature perfectly safe.” 
for South York. The ladles have ar- | gether young men connected with the policy.

for « number ot booths where ' church and other organizations thru- -m addition to the danger to prop- 
nrUrle. at utility and adornment will out the city. Mr. Dyer of the Metro- erty trom the displays referred to, the 
he on sale and a musical program wbl polltan Church Young Men » Club has dapger to iife In crowded stores or 
be presented on the afternoon and oailed the meeting together, and t enty- laceg of meeting, by reason of a panic 
evenPmg of each day of the fair. organizations are co-operating. by a fire, even tho It be

St Barnabas has been the centre of ^^e has been aïked to small and easily controlled, is so great
church life for large stretch of couu- f^fWtiug the platform that the underwriters, who have made 
try for nearly half a c^ntm-y, Bervlcea whl|ch the league f„ entering the a study of such hazards, would fail In
having been held uninterruptedly s ce dpv|(, arena and he exoects to win eym- their duty should they not give this 
1858 in the present struc: ure. T 1 s pathy wlth ltg aims, and to gain sup- warning.”
a portion of the Parish of Norway ana port for the chosen candidates, when A second circular Is addressed to 
Chester until this year, St. Barnaoas the glate lg announced- The license re- the clerks of the municipalities and 
while all this time self-supporting. De , ductkm question will also be discussed. warng them to keep their fire appli- 
lng more or less a mission of S.. Joan s , othcr speakers include Dr. Harley anceg in g0od order. It says:
Norway. Last June the bishop granted smith of the Anglican young men, ,.The approaching cold 
the petition of the parishioners and In ■ Jameg simpson, a well-known Metho- ug that a lack of attention to
stituted St- Barnabas as an independ- , dlgt and labor men; C. J. Bodley. the extinguishing apparatus might re- 
ent parish, with Rev. Frank Vlpond as preg|dent of the Baptist Young Peo- magreatand unnecessary loss
first rector. The first rector of the old , pk-g Ul>lon; T TOck of the Christian ,'n„ «5, ™llr under such clrcum- 
combined parishes w*s the late Dr. j citizenship Club; W. J. C. McCrea, pre- 8h®uld a lt ,g essential that
Bevan. He was succeeded in the early ! sident of thé Canadian Council of the stances. Thefetor® 1 . taken to
seventies by the Rev. Charles Ruttan. Brotherhod of St. Andrew and St. Paul, every precaution should oe taaen ro 
who died in 1890. He was succeeued by ; a.nd J. M. Ferguson of the Catholic have fire fighting appliances m suen 
the present Incumbent, the Rev. W. L- i Young Men’s Association. The senti- shape that they are always tmme- 
Baynes-Reed, who was thus the last ments of various organizations of dlately available for use, in nrst-oiass 
«rector of the combined parishes. In ! young men- will be expressed In numer-j condition. Fire halls should be sum- 
addition to the demands upon the : ous two minute speeches. Some musl- deotly heated to prevent freezing of 
parish, it is necessary to do something cal selections will be rendered. James chemical and other appliances, 
to reach the camp of railway workers L. Hughes will he In the chair, 
in the parish on the banks of the Don.
The parish extends from the Don <n 
the west to Green wood-avenue on the 
east, Danforth-avenue on the south, to 
several miles north- The immediate c-n- 
largement of the present church, a new
church in two or three years, for which _
provision has been made when building An Increased grant of Î500. toward the 
will be less costly, and a mission to , Canadian Horse Show and Spring Stal- 
the northeast of the parish, when the j non show was asked for by a depu'a- 
people itre cut off, at least in winter, j t|(m from the Horge Breeders: Associa-
of°feneedPane, are^he necessUks, and : ‘‘«" who waited on Hon. Nelson Mon- 
lt is in order to help some of them : ‘eith, minister of agriculture, yester- 
thnt the church has to adopt other ?ay’ ’
,a?ringretehehmoneye'Th8usai8t Vïhl” letton that ^he* grant Ta* due bt™

* nl iTnL pi has been under- 1 ,he association intended to allow 8500 to 
fair on Dec. 11 and 12 has been under ( (he ottawa show brotlght lhe query
taken- | from Deputy Minister James as to whe

ther the association or the government 
should administer a general fund.

The minister, whilst admitting To
ronto's claims as a horse centre, thought 

. . . the attendance at the show diJ not re
considers that the -controversyn pregent tbe province. The money could 
the powers and Turkey Is praetka j j Just as well be spent for .the benefit of 
closed and that only details remain t horsemen in other directions, such as 
be settled previous to securing a satis- tbo registering of every stallion on the 
factory adjustment. load. He, however, promised conslde-

The international fleet is remaining rat[0n_
Inactive pending the conclusion of these 
details.

materials, such as draperies, scenery, 
cotton to represent snow and the like 
(especially in connection with electric 
and other lighting systems), is decid
edly an Increase lt hazard, lt being 
Impossible to make displays of that 

It may voidi

10 MPI RADIAL TERMS
Ontario Electric Makes Proposition 

to Board of Control for En
trance to the City.

I
con-

as:
weather

The Ontario Electric Railway, which 
has power under charter to build radial 
lines from Cornwall to Toronto, submit
ted terms to the board of control yester
day for entry into the city ^rom the 
east.

The company offers to build a railway 
of standard gauge from a point at or 
near the Kingston-road, approaching 
St. Lawrence Market by way of Queen- 
street, Eastern-avenue, Leelle-street 
and Eastern-avenue to Trinity-street, 
from Trinity-street to Front-street, and 
thence to the market. The company 
would agree to have their running rights 
expire In 1921, simultaneously with the 
street railway agreement, the city then 
to be privileged to take over the com
pany's plant, or to renew the agree
ment from year to year. The company 
would require station grounds within, 
the city .and would operate Its cars un
der street railway agreement regula
tions. Running rights and' proper traf
fic facilities would be given to other 
companies requiring them. The same 
fare schedule as that of tlse street rail
way would apply, and a like percentage 
would be paid on city traffic and mile
age.

ENGLAND IN INDIA."Frequently fires have reached large 
proportions before being brought under 
control, which would have been trifling 
had it not been for frozen appliances 
and other defects directly chargeable 
to lack of care and attention, particu
larly during the cold weather.

"As the matter is of the utmost im
portance to your property-owners as 
well as to the Insurance companies, I 
would ask you to kindly have same 
brought to the attention of your coun
cil without delay, with a view to hav
ing the necessary steps taken to avoid 
the dangers pointed out.”

GRANT TO HORSEMEN. Ambassador Dnrand Proud of Her 
Work There.

Hon. Nelson Montclth Not Over En
thusiastic as to Toronto Show. New York, Dec. 6.—The Entertain

ment Club, which Prince Louis recent
ly Joined as an honorary mem her, 
held a reception last night at the Wal
dorf. The British ambassador. Sir 
Mortimer Durand, was the guest of 
honor.

Ambassador Durand talked mostly of 
India and gave some interesting ex
periences from Jhls travels and his 
diplomatic career In the east. He said 
we seemed to be all wrong in our con
ception of conditions in India. “We 
have been accused," he said, of rul
ing India against her will. Why, do you 
think 175,000 Englishmen could rule 
300,000,000 of human beings without 
their consent? I am proud of our work 
there. I think, tho lt may be an in
sular conceit, that we have done the 
greatest work In India ever accom
plished by any power."

i

IN OTTAWA.
The company declared its readiness to 

have any matter of disagreement re
ferred to the county Judge, with the 
court of appeal as a final resort, can
cellation of the company's charter and 
the expropriation of plant by the city 
to follow failure of the company to 
obey any mandate of the court within 
three months.

i Attack on Her Made by Handful of 
Irresponsible Fools.PORTE INCIDENT CLOSED.

WARSHIPS REMAIN INACTIVE. Authorities Lax Sometimes.
It was agreed that the medical au

thorities thruout the province were 
somewhat lax in allowing smallpox pa
tients to travel about, and Chairman 
Dr. Harrison said that until more re
sit; lotions were Imposed, lt would be 
difficult to root out the disease from 
Toronto.

6.—Sarah Bernhardt 
that the attack on the party in 

made by a handful of

Ottawa, Dec.
says
Quebec was 
Irresponsible young fools. She know 
that she had the sympathy of the 
better class. She made no such state
ment about Canadians being decend- 
ants of Iroquois Indians, as attributed 
to her interview.

Some of the party were struck by 
missies thrown at Quebec, and some 
of the gentlemen of the party hed 
their overcoats torn.

Madame Bernhardt took lunch at 
Rideau Hall tcT-dây ' ‘with Lord and 
Lady Grey. •

Paris, Dec- 6.—The foreign office here

Willing to Leaoe
An alternative offer was made by the 

company to lease the lines for a term 
of years should the city wish to build 
and own their road.

The mayor, who presented *he offer, 
mbved that legislation be sought,where
by the city obtild tMlild lines of Its own, 
of standard gauge and upon Independ
ent routes, and also to issue deben
tures for tho cost, subject to approval 
of tho people by a bylaw to this end. 
The mayor said he understood from A. 
B. Campbell of the company, that they 
were prepared to negotiate for an en
trance from the, north also.

There was u'o’ discussion, the control
lers asking for time to consider tho 
new scheme.

The Ontario Electric Railway has a 
charter enabling lt to build a line from 
Kingston to Toronto, touching a num
ber of Important towns on the way up. 
It is understood that the York Radial 
has control of a portion of the King
ston-road, leading into the city, which 
is something of an obstacle.

Not an Opportune Time.
The steps toward re-organization of 

the fire department, recommended by 
the fire committee, were shelved. The 
controllers thought that the expense in
volved would be too great to be lightly 
considered, at a time just prior t<> the 
elections, and the council of 1906 must 
wrestle with It.

The proposition to extend 
street thru to Rlchmond-street will 
come up again at the next meeting of 
council, the mayor and Controller 
Spence having been absent from the 
council chamber iwhen the project was 
turned down.

The city architect and medical health 
officer will report upon the objection 
raised by the Building Trades Council, 
that In the construction of the new 
Traders’ Bank building the elevator 
shafts have not been enclosed, floors 
laid down, or sanitary conveniences 
provided. •

PALMA TROPHY CONTEST.
British Rifle A «■•elation Agreeable 

to Sending Team to Ottawa. TORONTO LAWYER HONORED.PATRICK TO BE RE-SENTENCED.
Sorry to Lose Him.

There was a large gathering of mem
bers of/he Toronto Press Club at The 
Telegram office yesterday, to say good-t 
by to W.B.Roadhouse, one of The Tele
gram's staff find secretary of the club, 
who leaves to-night for London, Engr 
land, to become correspondent of the' 
Canadian Associated Press. He was pre
sented on behalf of the club with a 
gold-mounted umbrella and cane, both 
suitably Inscribed, and by Mr.Knowles 
on behalf of The Telegram staff, with 
a gold pendant. Victor Roes, president 
of the club, and Hector Charlesworth 
expressed the feelings of all at the de
parture of Mr- Roadhouse from tlie 
city. ,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable )
London, Dec. 6.—Some correspond

ence has passed between the Ameri
can National Rifle Association and the 
National Rifle Association of this coun
try, the former wishing to know if the 
latter would have any objection to 
the Palma Trophy being shot for at 
Ottawa. A reply was sent stating 
there were no objections whatever. 
The British N. R. A. have not yet been 
asked if they would send a team to 
Ottawa to compete, but the Canadian 
Associated Press understands from 
reliable authority that the chances of 
the British N. R. A. being represent
ed by a team are exceedingly small.

It learns from another source that 
there is some talk of sending a team 
by those outside the N. R. A.

Judge Stoner Refuses to Act and 
Sends the Case On.

Ossining. N.Y., Dec. 6.—Albert T. Pat
rick, the lawyer convicted of the mur
der of Wm. M. Rice, an aged million
aire, was to-day taken from Sing Sing 
Prison to New York to be resentenced 
to death. Patrick left Sing Sing Pri
son about noon, cheerful and self-con
tained.

g. B. Woods Becomes Deputy Attor
ney-General of Alberta.

8, <8. Woods Sf Toronto ha* been 
pointed deputy attorney-general of Al
berta. He is a member of the law 
firm of Lennon. Lennon & Woods, and 
graduated at Varsity in 1894, taking 
second place In the honor political sci
ence course. After taking his degree of 
LL.B. and graduating from Osgoods 
Hall, he was called to the bar In 1897. 
He Joined the firm of DuVernet, Jones 
ft Woods, and then went Inte partner
ship with Mr. WcWhinnie In the firm of 
.McWhinmie ft Woods, after which he 
joined the present firm. He is one of 
the examiners of the Upper Canada Law 
Society.

Mr. Wood's is also an ex-newspaper 
man, beginning with The Mall In 3892 
and going over to The News in 1893. 
Next year he graduated at the uni
versity with first-class honors in politi
cal science- Last night, while ac
knowledging that the appointment had 
been tendered, he did not care to dis
cuss It.

Hon. Mr. Cross, the attorney-general 
there, and who was a caller on Hon. 
Mr. Foy yesterday, was a fellow student 
of Mr. Woods, graduating later than

ap-

ASKS ORDER.

London, Dec. 6.—(C. A. P.).—J. Bur- 
bldge, director and creditor of the 
Canadian Produce Corporation, has ap
plied for a compulsory winding-up or
der on the gound that the company, 
formed to deal in Canadian produce, 
did no business, and had not done any 
for twelve months. Counsel opposing 
the petition said a voluntary resolu
tion had been passed, and no allegation 
had been made which entitled any 
creditor to a compulsory order. The 
petition was dismissed with costs.

LB ROl AMALGAMATION.

JUDGE WILL NOT ACT.

New York, Dec. 6.—Justice Stover, in 
the supreme court to-day, refused to re
sen fence Albert T. Patrick, convicted 
of the murder of Wm. M. Rice. He sent 
tile matter before Justice Rogers in the 
criminal part of the supreme court.

The Colville Lectures.
W. J. Colville's course of lectures 

gill be concluded on Sunday night. On 
Friday evening he will lecture In Wol- 
seley Hall,“Yonge and Gerrard-streets, 
3t. George's Hall having been previ- 
Dusly taken for that night.

SAYS SCHOOL QUESTION WON IT.t Guelph Fut Stock Show.
It Is expected that there will be a 

large attendance at the Fat Stock Show 
held at Guelph. Dec. 11 to 15, Inclusive, 
and, In view of this fact the Canadian 
pacific Railway announces that round 
trip tickets will be issued at single fare 
from Dec. 9 to 15. available for return 
until Dec. 18. Return fare, Toronto to 
Guelph, between these dates will be 
81.50. and proportionate rates will hold 
from all points west of Sharbot Lake. 
Trains leave Toronto daily, except Sun
day. at 8.00 a.m„ 4.15 p.m., and 5 50 p.m., 
arriving at Guelph at 9.55 am., 6.10 p.m., 
and 7.35 p.m., respectively.

6.—(C. A. P.).—TheHon. C. W. Cross, first attorney-gen
eral of the Province of Alberta, is In 
the city. Be maintains that the sep
arate school question was "the" issue 
and that the election w-as won on the

Dec.London,
Daily M*ail, referring In its financial 
column to the Le Rol dispute, says 
the only thing that seems advisable, 
whichever side wins, is fqr the investor 
to wash his hands of the whole con
cern. Certainly the companies with 
which It proposed to amalgamate the 
LeRol seem no great catch.

Fifteen Ter Cent. Recovered.
New York, Dec. 6.—Search for lhe 

arrets of the Franklin syndicate has 
been concluded and within the next Liberal platform, 
few days creditors of the 520 per ceni 
swindle, of which William R- Miller 
was the organizer,will know how much 
they can recover. About 15 per cent, 
of the claims have been recovered.

James-

Torono Horticultural Society.
The Horticultural Society of Toronto 

have appointed a committee to Inter
view the city respecting a new Child- Santa Claus Special,
ing in Allan Gardens: It was decided to in connection with the cheap excur- 
see what could be done towards beau- g|on to New York on Dec. 15 the Lack- 
ttfying the water front; also, to work awanna wll, run a special extra train, 
out some system of civic improvement, J Buffalo at 9.00 a.m., making 
such as a uniform ash and garbage re- “ , , . . _coptable, instead of, as at nresentTashes Pr'"c PaI ,8t°P8 only °" Baffal2 d'v'slotn’

arriving In New York at 6.55 p.m., in

*

he.

Apologized to Teacher».
Windsor, Dec. 6—Secretary Braid of 

the library hoard, who insinuated ra
ther broadly that the mutilation of 
newspapers in the public library was 
done by the public school teachers of 

y Windsor and Walkerville» has placated 
the teachers, withdrawing the charges 
and apologizing.

DIES IN DENTIST’S CHAIR.
i

Christmas In England.
The Steamship Baltic of the White 

Star Line, the largest steamer In the 
world, being 24,000 tons, sails from New 
York for Queenstown and Liverpool on 
Dec. 13, and is due. to arrive In ample 
time to allow Intending passengers to 
spend Christmas Day In any part of 
England or the continent. Full infor
mation on application to Charles A. 
Pipon. passenger agent for Ontario, 41 
East King-street. Toronto.

Hed Been Given Chloroform and 
Conldn't Stand It.and garbage placed on the city streets , . .. .. . _

for hours for the wind and the dogs to ; time for dinner and the theatre. Choice 
carry all over the streets. i of six other fast trains. One fare, plus

The society Is desirous of impressing one dollar, for the round trip, tickets 
upon the citizens the fact that the To-[good 10 days. For full particulars of this 
ronto Horticultural Society is purely and all other trains, see nearest Lacka- 
amateu* and would like to see all lov- wanna agent or write Fred P. Fox, D. 
ers of amateur gardening Join them', p, a., Buffalo, N. Y.
The annual meeting will be held in St.
George's Hall Jan. 10 next, at 7.30 p.m.

Sec forth, Dee. 6.—Mrs. Thomas Dawson, 
a young woman from Stanley Township, 
come to town this morning to have a num
ber of teeth extracted.

She was accompanied by her sIWer and 
6r. Rodgers of Brueefleld, who came to ad
minister chloroform, 
oi esthetic, which was successfully done, 
the doctor examined the patient carefully 
and found her ill good physical condition.

After the teeth had been extracted the 
patient who had been breathing regularly, 
suddenly collapsed and expired In the chair 
without a moment's warning.

The deceased was almut 30 years of age. 
Her husband died about three months ago.

I1 Deputations Galore.
Hon. Frank Cochrane received a depu

tation yesterday afternoon from the 
Northumberland-Durham Power Com
pany, In reference to the proposal to de
velop the water-power at Healy’s Falls. 
A deputation of about thirty raw the 
government some time ago upon the 
same subject, and the object of yester
day’s visit was to arrange some of the 
details. On Monday next another depu
tation, seventy strong, will go to Ot
tawa regarding the same matter.

Charred Bodies Fnand.
Reading, Pa., Dec. 6—John Reedy, a 

civil war veteran, and his daughter 
Ellen wore burned to death In a lire 
which destroyed their home on Never- 
sink Mountain. Their charred' bodies 
were found In the debris to-day.

In n Couple of Weeks.
"Anything new about the deputy 

minister of education appointment?” 
premier Whitney was asked yesterday.

"Nothing for a couple of weeks yet.”

Before giving the
Church of the Ascension.

The Church of the Ascension celebrated 
night. The 
and «bout 

conslst- 
addresscs

*
Wcyler Wants to Fight.

Madrid, Dec. 6.—General Weyler, the 
former war minister, has taken per
sonal offense at a speech delivered by 
General Luque, the minister of war, 
in which the latter said that he

A telegram was received yesterday' ^,Rhooillroom wn's nîcpfy'rl^orn'ted. 

by Geo. A. Kingston, secretary of thei^ people attended. Tlie program 
Borden banquet committee, from Hon. ed of a number of three-minute fl 
Richard McBride, Premier of British ! hr prominent men. Interspersed with musi-

mi&v-jiæs: siSEHS&HBLE
the 14fh Inst. Mr. McBride is a splen- j j j POn(ntion and that the attendance is 
did speaker, and as the first citizen 150 |H>r gundày larger than 10 years ago, 
of the far western province his speech notwithstanding the many changea* In the 
will undoubtedly be heard with marked community. Rev. W. H. Vance 
interest on this occasion. | thanked the congregation for their

Hon. Mr. Whitney will in his speech co-operation. Those who spoke were .^Rev. 
probably make soiue reference to the "" c^roulr Hubbard. William

recent disturbance in local politics, buti 'd w E. Wellington.
the speech of the evening will, of bourse, j y -------------
be made by Mr. Borden.

pro
posed to restore discipline in the army.

Military men foresee the possibility 
of an encounter between the two gen
erals.

i A PERFECT FOOD.
That Scott’s Emulsion 

should act so quickly and 
satisfactorily in all cases 
of lost flesh and continued 
wasting is not surprising 
when its food value is un
derstood. \^th p 
wegian cod liver oil, hypo- 
phosphites of lime and 
soda and glycerine, there 
is combined in Scott’s 
Emulsion the best ele
ments of nourishment and 
strength building known 
to medical science. Any 
physician will tell you this. 
The use of these ingredi
ents in the proper propor
tions ; the employment of 
only the purest grade of 
each, and to combine them 
perfectly is the secret of 
the success of Scott’s 
Emulsion. You will not 
find a more certain way to 
stop waste, build flesh and 
strength and supply nour
ishment than through 
Scott’s Emulsion.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Toronto, Ont.

FARMER DROPS DEAD.
HAD PLANNED'TÔ RETIRE.

Bni'kville, .Dec*, ti.t—(Sperlnl.)—Samuel 
CoLrell, a wealthy farmer residing In the 
Township of Augusta, dropped dead yester
day while standing at a window in his 
hîHtdence.

1+4^ had lived In Augusta since the age 
of 12 and had arranged to bold an auction 
sale of his effect» to-day before Amoving 
lato Algonquin to live a retired life.

He was 75 years of age, leaving his 
widow and one son, William Connell of 
Preseott, alive. ’

THREE YEARS FOR HIS VOTE
EX-CONVICT’S SENTENCE.

WEARY DAYS AND 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS

rector,
hearty

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Many men and women toss night after 
Bight upon sleepless beds until near dawn. 
Their eyes do not close in the sweet and 
refreshing repose that comes to those 
whose heart and nerves are right. Worry 
or disease has so debilitated and irritated 
the nervous system that it cannot be 
quieted. Or, again, you have heart palpi
tation and sensation of sinking, a feeling 
you are going to die; or perhaps you wake 
up from your sleep feeling as though you 
were about to' choke or smother, and rest 
leaves yen for the night. Allow these 
oendRions to continue and you will feel 
your health declining.

It is the nerves and heart that are not 
acting properly.

They can be set right by the use of

I Another Yonare Street Sky Semper.
| Helntzman ft Co. are planning a ten- 
storey building at 187 Yonge-street. the 
s te now occupied by McDonald ft 
YvTllson. The frontage la 40 feet and 
I Drought 83000 a foot. The depth is 
208 feet, with an extension to Victoria- 
treet, where there is a 16 foot front

age. Possession is not demanded for 
two or three years.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure- 
Trial Package Mailed Free te 

All in Plain Wrapper.

Now York Holiday Excursion.
On Dec. 15 the Lackawanna will run 

a popular priced excursion from all 
stations in New York to New York 
City. The week before Christmas is 
the best week in the metropolis; lt Is 
the climax of the season’s glory; every
thing is at perfection. For rates, time 
of special and regular trains, reserva
tions, etc., call on nearest Lackawanna 
agent or write Fred P. Fox, D. P. A., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

ure Nor

mes Is a fearful disease, but easy 
to cure if you go at it right.

An operation with the knife is danger
ous, cruel, humiliating and unneces
sary.

There is Just one other sure way to 
be cured—painless, safe and in the prl- 
vacy of your own home—it 1, Pyrimid 
Pile Cure.

We mail a trial package free to all 
who write.

It will give you Instant relief, show 
you the harmless, painless nature of 
this great remedy and start you well 
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full-sized box 
from any druggist for 50 cents, and 
often one box cures.

If the druggist tries to sell you some 
thing Just as good, it Is because he 
makes more money on the substitute.

Insist on having what you call for.
The cure begins at once and continues 

rapidly until it is complete and perma
nent-

You can go right ahead with your 
work and be easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address' to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 9564 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall, Mich- and receive fre» 

mall the trial package in a

New York, Dee. 6.—James O'Brien, who 
had no right to vote, because be was an ex
cel viet and who was convicted of lllegallv 
voting lu New York's recent election, wad 
sentenced to state's prison to-day for throe 
years and two months.

O'Brien resisted the attempts of Attor
ney-General Mayer to have hini tel! who 
emp.oyed him on eleetlon day.

Map of Underground Railway.
Are you going to take advantage of 

the New York Central's cheap excur
sion from Suspension Bridge and Buf
falo to New York. Dec. 8. Call at 
69 1-2 Yonge-street, their passenger 
office, and obtain a map of the under
ground railway of New York- No 
charge.

Left Estates to Charity.
The will of Bridget Whitty. spinster, 

disposing of an estate of 82666.03. leaves 
8100 each to St.
St. Michael's Conferences of the St. 
Vincent de Paul Society; 8100 each to 
those churches and the residue to the 
House of Providence, Sacred Heart 
Orphanage and St. Michael's Hospital.

The estate of Ann Reynolds, totaling 
82525.17, is given to St. Mithael’s Hos
pital; less 8300 toward erecting a chapel 
in the hospital, and her own funeral" 
expenses.

The estate of Thomas Bryce is be
queathed to the widow.

NEW CABINET LIKELY.ry's, St. Paul's and
Toklo. DeCv a—The sudden postponement 

of the Marquis Ito s ejected arrival here 
to-day to present his report to the emperor 
obi h‘ls Corean mission Is thought to be 
highly significant and indicative of a 
dbvngo of cabinet.

The marquis is now expected here Dec. 8.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

Strike Ties Up Newspapers.
Budapest. Hungary. Dec. 6.—The boy

cott of the compositors against the 
newspapers which are opposing univer- 
sal suffrage is extending- Sixteen dail
ies to-day either could not be pub
lished or appeared in restricted form.

They soon induce healthful, refreshing 
sleep, net by deadening the nerves, but by 
restoring them to healthy action and re
moving all symptoms of 
which is often the cense of nervousness and

Parkdale L.O.L. Banquet.
Parkdale L-O-L., 207, annual ban

quet will be held in the West Y.M.C.A. 
Hall on Wednesday evening, Dec. 20- 
There will be addresses by Thomas 
Crawford, M.L-A., Fred Dane, C.M., 
John Hewitt, grand treasurer; H. C. 
Hocken and others.

Coal Schooner Sinks.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 6.—The coal laden 

arl'toi-er Derail of Harbor Reach, was run 
down and sunk last night In the St. Clair 
River by the steamer James B. Colgate.

The crew reached short safely In the 
yawl boat.

Wants Haiti Annexed.
Dec. 6.—Senator Hey- 

.-esolutlon

heart trouble,
Washington.

burn to-day introduced a 
providing for the annexation of San 
Donmigo and Haiti to the United 
States.

Z. Bums Chambers, Maeeey Station, 

Ont., writes: "I was troubled with dizzi- 
neae, weak spells and fluttering of the 
heart. I was as bad at times I could net 
tie down in bed at nights but would have to 
•it up. I doetored for a whole year and 
got no relief. I took three boxes of Mil- 
turn's Heart and Nerve Pill, and was so 
somnletelv cured I have not been troubled 
.mo? I cannot recommend them too

k‘itiftmrn's Heart and Nerve Pille 

«ente per box or three boxee for «1.25 et 
all dealers or cent dlreot on reoeiptof price 
by Thai. Mühura do., limited, Toronto,

Killed Jumping From Rig.
St John, N.B.. Dec. 6.—Philip Gau- 

treau met with a fatal accident while 
driving from Shediar to Grande Ligne. 
In getting out of the carriage his foot 
caught in the wheel, and he was thrown, 

the hard ground.
Weed’s Fhoqùodin»,
The Great English Remedy.[•I by return 

plain wrapper.
Thousands have been cured in this 

easy, painless and inexpensive way, in 
the privacy of the home.

No knife and its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write1 te day 

for a free package.

headforemost on 
breaking his neck.

steeds»
Kingston’s Mayor to Wed,

Kingston. Dec. 6.—Mayor R. F. N. 
MacFarlane is t0 be married hefere he 
leaves office. The bride will be Miss 
McKee, sister of P. C. McKee of the 
Toronto police force.

Give PVIOO.
The National Trust Company direc

tors have voted 85000 toward the new 
General Hospital fund.
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Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
facilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS

-

gm AND GREASES
BriaiJuijUf aï

EASY MONEY AT HOME BLACKHALL&CO.
Cor. Simcoe and Adelaide-sts.,244 

Toronto, Canada.
rsl.lng cxn.rtr*. Mum profitable than chKk.ne.
aaneettnry 5 To*Sg,t you tnmmstLl ifutckly e®?d 
COTTAH BIRD BOOK (thmUMVll K>M it «C.) and twoMkW

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
>nd "CANARY V». CHICKENS." showin* how to mlk. 
mener with mnarir*. .11 for 15c. stemps or coin. Addree,
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, I* J Will be 1
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•“ »f a J

HOFBRAUCOTTAM BIRD SEED,358t. iss4#s, oti.

Liquid Extract of Malte
The moat invigorating pr*P”; 
atlon of its kind ever late» 
duced to help and sustain tea 
invalid or the athlete.

W. I UE, Chemist T«rents, Cwdoe *•*
Mnnnfaetn»* V * !

RE'NHARDT * CO. TORONTO. ONT ARM

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADWITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH 
AND SONG.

AT ALL GROCERS. » :
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VETERAN BENEFITS BY DOUBT. i wt!iln °; 
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getLjhset be
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Judge Winchester Let. Him Go on 
Unproven Theft Charge. LADIES! rrei!™ nSSEeui

Arc the most efficient remedy for Delayed M^nstn»* 
at ion and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar box 
lent in plpin scaled package, on receipt of one dor 
ax. DU VONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

not
winThere was little doing in the general 

sessions yesterday, but Judge Winches
ter hopes to get down to business this 
morning.

Charles McGarry. a veteran aud pen-

w

te"
r* the u

sioner of the Civil War, w$s placed on can Bros., on Oct. 16; Tennyson Wll* 
trial on the charge of stealing a gold liama. indecency; W. E. McCall, inde
brooch from a house where he had been rent assault ; John Holland, James 
working. His honor gave him the bene- Hughes, Wm. Dollery and Herbert Lo- 
flt of the doubt, and said .“Not guilty.” mas. aggravated assault on Policeman 
After some kindly advice he was dis- Maxwell Drury on Sept. 13; Josepba 
charged. * Hamilton and Marlanni Perry, shop-

True bills have been brought in lifting In Eaton's, 
against James McNabb and ^Vm. Trem- Judge Morgan will alt in the county! 
ble, theft of butter and eggs^rom Dun- court to-day.
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KE»reCKS TORONTO STOCK tXCMANOCthe Chicago Board of 

. Low. Close.ss% snr%
901» 88% 90

** I Desirable Residential Lot. east-; STOCK BROKERS AM FUUHUL «BERTS
Mar c't «% ’ fois -C'la ! ern part of city. For fell parties- 21 Jordan Street ... Toronto.
Jvly „ ... 45% 45% 45U 45% I , l«ealer» ta Deleatur»a. alerta ee Leadoa.

Oats- ... Lars apply to Eng. \>« Yert. Mcatreal and Toreate ■*
Dec.................. 30V» 31 Va ^ ''htngvs bongt» and sold on room I

S::8 a as a*iA. m. campbellï^t^Iu.™,,»
Perk — 1

Jan. .. ..B.er
May .. ..13.57

Ribs- 
Jau ..May .. .. 7.17

JL&rd—
Jan .. .. 7.17. 7.22 7.17 7.22
Mav .. .. 7.ÎCÎ 7.37 7.152 7.37

For Sale.SJ?-"—
wmS« ■

PNv t. V.
May .. ... 86%
July ..

m 6E HERTHE DOMINION BANK.79TOI In.perlai L. * l . ...
Leaded B. k L..............

: Laoàm * Va a................ W4
Manitoba Loan.............. ®
lawtai Loss....;o« Ç * p. .
Ter. K. 4 L ..... ... 130

Oeeo. l«Wh.
.. 06% «7%

123 OSLER & HAMMONDm

CANADA PERNMIENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION KM
1 Notice % herWiy klren that a dividend at 

the rale of ten per cent, per annan 
the capital .lock of tide IwOtntkra 
been declared for the qaartec ending Slot 
December next, end that the same will be 
payable at the Banking Honae In tyaejlT ; 
on and after TCHAT. THE SECOND 
DAY OK JANUARY NEXT.

The Transfer Boots will be closed from 
the Ïâst to the 31st December, both days Ur-
^The^Annual General Meetlnt 
holders will be held at the lleed»*lcr of 
the Bank In Tbronto. on Wednesday. 31»t 
January next, at 12 «'Hook nnon.

By order of the ^ BROVGH

General Manager.
Tomato. 3Wh Norember. 1965. 4

:<5
.. mît m% r; c«

Ht:
12s128 Dec.inn

half-yearly dividend.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 

, oa the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been 
‘inured for the half-year ending December 31st, 1903, and that 

same will be payable on and after /
TUESDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF JANUARY NEXT.

*« -£55 safiïLw £SÛ“,he TO"
QEO. H. SniTH, Secretary.

41.
tO

—Morning Sales—
Dots. S|rel. 
50 4g

shTSi» 

•Si *
Ottawa. inn »r 51%
3 fir 230

i Terpnto.
i 7 e 3*u Wheat Futures Close With a Good 

Advance After an Early 
Irregularity.

a. A. SMITH, r. ti. OSLBE.War Eagle.
400 ti 34%190 » 51% 

•10 *r 71% IS RICHMOND STRUCT CAST. 
Telenhone liais. 3831 1

13.07
13.60

13.07 18.57
IS.62 13.42

.. 6.97 7.02 6.97
7.35 7.12

X. 6. Steel. 
23 «f «8%

Ton. Gas. 
65 o. aw*

Tor. Klee.
20 ft 156%

Gen. Elec. 
15 « 151 7.02

7.22 CHARTERED BANKS.fan. Per. 
10 @ 129Tor. Ry. 

SO 6ticth Ot

Toronto, November 29th, 1905-

World Office.
Wednesday Kvcding, Dee. 6. 

w Uverpool wVest future* ejoued tfrday %d
market looks strong enough to hold nntli | to 6|gbPr tUl yesterday and evru ni- Chicago Goeslp.
the gtnners report Is published. lures %U higher. w , Marshall. Spader * Co. wired J. G- Bea.y

j fit Cbkugo May wheat closed 9Je high- (KiBg Edward Hotel) at the close of the
{ standard Stork aad Viaiag Bx- jCr; May corn He higher, and May oats %c mtkT^t: lh#, « dividend of

NS. Steel. ' chaaae. hlghei. Wheat-Shorts were made fo pay penal- } *<**<* ïU?f aiarter ending De-
25 <h «8% Asked Bid. i Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat. 34, eon- tjeJ ju the wheat trade to-day. The tables **•*-*•* n-Sn* at the rate of

uTnF-xissour....s s ssrëïss. «. «. ïssSttrJsxwgAgias vsfjs stttrsr. s-ha^u. «2» «~ «s&e.5sar«suç»-ss 
1 ar&iîriSKé «“ =*' ssraus^asïûwssïs lors =ÿr ; “s.tsra.'ymvs?-.....

Dominion Permanent ...... 85 90 -T62.1 « 1. 4*10.000 biiabcls at Ibe offk.’e early, ali nf ■* the -»oth to the 31st Deveealwr. l«otb day»
W S «SnerTSST - » London. Dec. 6.-Mark Lane Miller Mar- e0,n, to Armour. Thi* lm*e prices I» I he ".V’lre

! nir lWr^rÇf ................ 7» foreign, tirm and rather dear- pi, lo , point at whleh larg, quanlliles
Montreal stocka. ' I.ternational Voal 4 Coke.. 26 — er; English, steady. Corn. Ameriean.poorer. were abeorlwl by the Armour bons.- and
1 nnotations ,'Trier Uninie pref...................... .. 86 ... demand at previous priées: Danubim, nom- cn ordtrs from scalmard grain men and

’ ÂLeA Bld ! NkT poctïïrt tTnaeiit............. . « Isglly oneîangM. Flour. American and t tb„dlan Interests. The high price pre
t-,i i-Tu1 Writer!» CHI ..................... -1 Knciish dull, vailing for ea«h wheat at other points has

.................... 'AtL 94 Rambler i .rllKW ....".......................... »| Emils 4 Sloppanl. MeKinnoo, Birtldins. i given the heavy dellvcrtea bee.' a dliTerent j

.................... no IW : War Eagle ...................................... 26 -J report privileges as follows: Milwaukee. „ |Karanee and effect from that antlelpated.

.............V ", Hi ‘ i ; ran 9 v Smelter .......................... H , May wheat. Buts 99%c bid. calls 9»%e: | The hulk tJlf local stock la now lodged !

..................... 71 w 7V, I- G. K. S .................................................*'* 4l» <tie;:go May wheat, bids 89%e, offers, j in new hands with little prospect of .he
.................... Centre Star ...................................... 86 33 ‘g'si.e. - stock needed for other Interests and mer-

wt, «4 Si ............................................................ 52 48 . — , ehaiMlisers being replenished. The tra ie
31% 21". North Star ......................................... 6 3 Winnipeg Options. i estimates that the one leading buyer has

T“ aii“ l-Mlinted Stocka. ‘ W*t’!bï ^ P™»; SoliWa.d

77 nishe* the following quotations for nnllsted —- ! vonfib-ling.
114 «took* • , | Leailag Wheet Markets, | Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. !.. Mitchell,
SS% Bid. Asked. ^ i>ec. May. July. I MeKInvon Building, »t the chwe of the

New York ............... .. «% .... inurket:
! Detroit ............................... 8»Vi 9» Wheat-Higher cables and light receipts

r'S? Toledo ............................... t*>% 8U% 86% gave us a strong and higher opening this
°*Vo 81 Louis ........................... 84hf> .... n orr.tng, initial quotations being from y*e

Î- Duluth ................................. 8:$% 87% .... to %c advance. Northwestern uu«rkets were
is Minneapolis ...................... 83% 87% .... stiung. which stimulated still further buy-
•w ------ - lug locally, but on the advance sufficient

Rug wheat came out to bring about a re
cession of %<\ Foreign markets sent 
strong closing prices and Canadian export
ers w ported a good demand at considerable 
ad r a rev, wljich started renewed buying 
and subsequently rallied prj<*es apprex-i- 
ably. . Argentine reports claimed that le
an Its in sections thus far harvestings were 
not up to expectations. The nyrket gain
ed hr strength and closed with an active 
trade around best prices of the day. Pur
chases on all recessions should prove pro
fitable.

Corn and Oats—Under the influence of 
gooiî buying, stimulated by an appreciable 
Increase In interest and more urgent de
mand fur export, coarse grains were strong 
and higher. Cash houses reported country 
acci ptunces of corn very light and clear
ances btf oats were nearly 1,(XXXOOO busn- 
els. T:

THE METROPOLITAN BANKSao I’aolo. 
25 B 137% 
73 M 138 

-25 6 138%

Hamilton. 
14 « 213%•T °»»-

DIVIDEND XOTIVE
•Preferred.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Commerce. Maekay.

100 a 169 183 *r 31%
150 ti 51% 

Sovereign. 225 Hr 31%
P> *r 132% 225 ti 51

War Eagle.
300 M 24

B RAIES NK MET 
ARE AGAIN II EIFEGI

in Municipal
Debentures

Gin of GUELPH DEBENTURES;

o •50 ti 71% 847,000 FOR SALE.
ay able at end of 30 year*, bearing at 7. to yield 4X

H. O’HARA & CO.,•Preferred.
By order of the board.

W. D ROSS.
General Manager

30 Toronto St., Toronto.

At New York, and Prices Stagger at 
the Advance—Some Local 

Issues Easier.

NIAGARA FALLS
WINSDOR
KINGSTON

AT ATTRACTIVE RATES

Montreal. Dec. 
to day :
C. P. K. ..................
Detroit Railway . 
Nova Scotia .... 
Maekay common 

? do. preferred .. 
‘ Toronto Railway 
I Richelieu ... ...

Dominion Steel .
; do. preferred . 
Montreal Railway
Toledo .......................
Havana ..................
Dominion Coal .. 
Twin City ......
Power .4.....................

m Toronto. Nov. 21. lflOT*. SEAGRAM &i£% STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Bxohange

i
u

SAS» BANK OfTRHKT 

Berkeley 

f^Ckareh-
its Kreet SttiR

34 Melinda St1»H% Capital tall paid ap S StOtXOOO 
tree Fund ..... $ 2.100.000 

Total Asseta..................STB, 0<XX 000

Order» eiecoted oo the w Tert. Chl-ag», 
Montreal aad Tomate fixetn*"-a 246

World Office.
Wednesday Evening. Dev. 6 

s of importance were imparted 
There

Ri

DOMINION
SECURITIES

SKINo change
10 local listed securities t,relay.

indications of weakening prices, as m
R<^ vy'*enough u”t ~n- CORPORATION LIMITED

sr£%?z£: rrr*wi .
;i“r. Jlffkt.il 1. dbrtln k.n, ... ■••H.'-V. a«M^«mai^m™ ”5E2-rJrl7r51V -i U, 24 .4

11Mi an teMaave waa cited to-day where ================================ 51%. 23 at 51%.
, W-sbarc let of a tr.cti.rn had to be p.-d- j .with » p,.r cent, stock. xWith 33 per ^V.^To^hYps Ra^-2 at" 165-

aix different flnam-ial Inatitntioas cent, stock. yiVc kav pref.—265 at 71%, 55 at 71%.
loan was negotiated. This very, Quebec Bank -5 at 140%.

Railroad Eafatagr . Duluth preferred—.4» at40H-
w~ • . Montreal t'otton. xd-—10U at i■*>*
.hole snecnlative Uat. There Is no disposi Texas I'a' ifl''. 4th week Nor...........Textile bonds, f"—81000 at 96
1 Xturb current toan, but the opin MR.  ̂ •« «§• 3 •» «»• »» “

lea ht widespread that the aisvrtjnt cannot ,. ü ÿ same time  ............................. ïf'itî Toronto Bauk—58 at 236%.
8» counted upon tor aay extenskm for the M. K. T.. same time ............................... ■a wH Toronto Railway—27 at 104%.

The onlv action In the market------------- - Dominion Steel bond»—81000 at »»%•
1 - , . _ xDecrease. —Afternoon Sales.—

doe to actual news developments was .u ------------ Montreal—3 at 255.
[b, rtff of Maekay common. A meetiii; j On Wall Street. steel—73 at 29%. 15 at 20.

iï.rx.rjr-'îïïs »■• “«*”* -,
made It was taken by traders to mean that mxt„, activity of the market was still very * jyptro|, Railway—5 at 03%, 20 at 93%.|
-or in.-reasc that might eventuate would largely 4smdned to the metal industrials jnuo at tH. 200 at 94%.
not oc. nr till some time lu the future. Ou aml to the tron ,nd steel properties. Mackey—30 at 31%.
these grounds the stock was sold aga.nst Tbe c,iulpmcnt shares were again sup- Toledo—50 at 33. .

• . possible reaction In the banks a ten- p,,rtc4j. and the only pressure in the way Lake of Woods pref.—-> at 111%-
spare lot of Sovereign ei4-banged at 132%. „f realising took place in Lead, which lost x s. Steel—1<X> at «*%• 
this being ihe brst sale since its listing. sharolv as a result of this development. Montreal Gotten—2o at 125. oo at

... The market was active. notwith- power—200 at 88%.
Ennis 4 Stoppa ni McKinnon Bnilding. .tending high call money rates, which at Textile bonds. B—$7.0 at 96%.

report the close on Japanese bonds as f<‘Ir oil*1 time touched 25 per cent.
lows: 6 i*er ,-ents.. flrst series. 99%: 6 |>)ndon market was not a apectol fea- ___ ,tMka
~r cents.. seo4nd series. .«8%: 4% per trr,. |n (>Ur trading to-day. and the trading Sew _ütj a Beatvi.
lents , first series. :r2% : t ons. I-.s- sn- was alwnt evenly divided. Marshall, spader * * o. J.oi.TwlLg
eerier stock. 18 to 19: do. Iwuds. 43 to 44: Foreign markets are still awaiting Rue King Edward Hotel, report the follow g
llranbr Copper -dosed 1": Maekay --ommou. <le„ developments fluctuations on the New York biota
51 to 51%: do preferred. 71% to 71%: Monev is easy in London. change :

purities. 175 to 185. High twll money rates are undoubtedly
, R a ? exercising some influenve In *to«*k market Amal. Copper ... •* J;

Berlin Dee. 6.—Price* on the boeree to- • trading at this time, and it would appear Am. Car & t - -.l-.'s
dav were firmer on Pr«'m|er Ronvier's stale- That the apparent indifference of those op- Am. Loco. ................ ‘rt*
m;0« resterdar regarding the interest on .«rators «concerned in advancing soothern Am. Smelters .... ‘"Si*
Hns4*Uusci'uri'ties. irons, metal industrials and equipment Am Sugar....................................1«%

tQ )hp monry market, may be due Atchison .................... 87% ,f7%
Foreign bourses Inn on sufficiency of to preparation In the time money mark.-t Balt 4 Ohio .... 113 1*2

Haa>UR deniMdt* abroad to eox-er Interest over the year- , , „ .. Brooklyn K. 1 • •••vffxtornai^ebt for rears to come. The great atreagth and activity In 'These Can. IJrifie ............1,4 ^
' shares i* undoubtedly an interesting f«^- t'he*. * Ohio.

indications are Virginia Chemical profits taré of the situation, tho such a move- ^ Gt. Wm*. .... • - 3
indication, are «rgmia increase ment could hardly be followed, except with ! chb-., M. fi St. P. 178 1^8%

! extreme «-antion. by the casual operators, consol. <7as ...........Jg
We prefer operations in the standard rail-, a Hudson... —°

near- way issues. „ Erie -
Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell. do. 1st pref..

M.-KInnon Building : ^ » do. 2nd pref.
<lArkli nl»*ntifnl"in*loaa crowd. The market to-day has been the centre Gen. El. to...... ]8o JS
MOrks pbntiful^ln^ioan cro of an activ(. g^ulatlon. with numerous nilnofo Central .. 177% JIJ
Rnmrtre «f chance «>f control of T C .t large individual buying orders in evidence, i.ouis. & Nash .. 1»*- 

t tatMM “ ‘ and considerable profit-taking, with appar- Manhattan ...
1 Plentiful- bnl unconnrm - ontlr some sales by London on balance. Metropolitan .

d.„i n i iimftn earnimr« will make The further advance In copper metal pri«*es. ; 31. s. M...............
■f"0toi“r ,fcOWi"S ,h,n t^he^Tiilor1»^”^ »? Md°k. Ç^’."

cf Uctoucr which Ie eclllng below what Ie war- do. pref.

jMésteSK îr»<i»votrsï.r 5?»^ ï°Y rsr«.-.lably show over *500.000 Increase over la.t „Prp,r(>6amwl jB T. c & L. B. R. T- and N-„rth Pacifie
•rn,r ... elsewhere with fresh Strength In Sugar. ^,,rf,.lk 4 W.

2. T ,• *. 1 Hivideud ex 'Foreign buying appearc-1 in M . K. k T.. Pennsylvania
Ne change in T.. 1 - & I. dtvmena ex ^ L^nvrr & Rio Grande. It appears that people s Gas

I"-1™- iicnvor common will show nearly 4% per ,,r pteel Car.
Sorenty-three ^ds Oetober show &??k*.:

œsn'.ï7?« ^‘ce-r •• n nndw

Foreign exchange quo*.,ion» show ; ^VÀf’^^U.^re^itSÏ' lud*^ sl^ .r' .:

inghore by foreign bankers. ^ ^r cenL on the eommoo. fit the end of| g^fh. Pfi' iflc
Finished strueturaT work ef Amerie.n mide"'^r^w ôn'X ^T. f "l/

Bridge Company this year expe- ted to reach Juto oilr gas in Chicago, and we believe .............
60-010 tone: increase of 250.089 tons over J*J{ m,,h ,u arrangement would result in Vnion Pacific 
last year. : materially higher prleea for People s G»>. r s steel...

• • • . . * There is good buying in N i.t- ana ex- pref. ..6h",,d | H-e^^S ^ -«.IT SS V^.R'.M.r,
Tvoire reads feT fourth week November r,>a,^npaLage ?f su-dTa measure would

show average gr<-ss in.aease of 6.6> per ^.‘“at^enVfit to Pacific Mail. It -He ” °£' i” 
tent. 1 rears that there is some bauds for O. W.

All grades of copper to-day were advanced steel™ Tb^only sêrionsîy restrictive *• 'p‘
V hrlngiiie Lake an-l Electrolytic up to P t ,nc moment is tbe position of the
ITS to 18. ! monev market, bnt it seems clear that

••*11 , A rt wub intcrb>r funds tending towards thi»
American Smelting declared regular divl- ■ “ ;inq increased offerings from 

dend of 1% on common and preferred. i hrm,d* the only important effect will be
to check the market, not to cause a gene- 

Ranks lost $3.175.0<» since Friday thru det-iine. On fair «HHWtuniJj. the pur- j 
sab treasury operations ; . base of leading raite and i"d“*tL$^,, î"ir

• • * advisable The speculation \* broaurning
Tbe output of the Dominion Coal «'oni; witb as much rapidity as fk>saible under Con$Kl|S money ...

pauy's collieries fop November was 304.243 thf> circamstances. <" on sois, account .
t'inf. Thi*. shows a falling off from Veto- • Atchison  ............................. JJJ *
ix'r of 29.074 tons, but is 71.523 tons great-, Money Markets. do. preferred .............
er than in November a year ago. ! . f Ellgland discount rate is 4 t hesapeake & Ohio ....... •>>*>

• • • . * t \toncv ■* to per vent. Short Anaconda • • • • • • ...............
London.—Generally easier price changes per cent, _ rent. New York call Baltimore & Ohio ................

have occurred in the stock market, but the ..ills. 3% to • Sir'cent. lowest 1<* per Denver & Rio Grande.... 36%
recewlona as a rule are trifling. Russian money, highest -c»per « ^ moQey at f0. c p ......................................
4* have reacted on profit-taking to 82V... cent., clone. - pe . st. Paul ......................................

• • • ronto. oH to ♦> P»r cgnc- Chicago Gt. Western .... 21 Vt
The opinion is very definitely expressed t Erie ...........*.................................. fx;*

op to this morning that except for appro-, vr^rlor** Bank Build do. 1st pref. .......................
h-Dsion with respect to the Russian situa A. j Glaaebrook Traders Bank do 2nd pref............•••• iJJ*
tion ind our own monetary situation, we lnc (Tel. 19011. to-day repor s Louisville A: NashTflle.. .1**4*4
wocld have the biggest bull market that rates as follows : Illinois rentrai ..................
has occurred in Wall-street for some years j Between Baake Kansas & Texes............. ..
-New York News. / j Bayer» Sellers Cannier Norfolk & Western, xd
^ T , N. Y. rnade. 1M prem 1-16 pram 1-Jtoj^ do preferred ...............
The statement that control of Tonnes Monti Funds par par *•? . ^PW York l entrai...........

Coal k Iron property now rest* witlv « 4«j§ tight 81-3 8J-W * tig to 9 U 1< Pennsylvania .....................
interests now identified with Republic Iron Demand *•-*. • - -32 m ii.it te 9 l3-lo Ontario êc \)Testern ...
4 Steel Company, is pretty generally cred- Cable Trana • 5-18 93» Reading ...................................
ited. and there was some good buying of —Rates in New •xors. „ . ,io 1st pref.....................
Tennesst-e Coal A- Iron, with intimations ■ 25*iv; *3*»: * do.’ 2nd pref..................

the price will be carried considerably ^tèrltiî* demand ....................... 7j-2 ■* Southern Pacific .............
fiizber. Hlosi was strong in the initial trad- *stvriiDg, day*- sight... • Southern Railway ....
1D|. but later reacted sharply, and th«- Re , ------------• do. preferred ................
public Iron A Steel shares showed eousld-, Price of Silver. Vuion Pacific .....................
enhie strength, altho there wa* good sell- York 84e per or. do. preferred .....
log of the common. -Town Topi-s. Bar silver i >' ^ oî>9-16d per ox. Wabash «-ommon .............

aüïïrAiî /s. stou.irT .:::::::
(lo. I>ruferred ...............

COMMISSION ORDERS34
38‘.R. CR0B8IM

Nlt Ce^
Tt RONTO BRANOHB»

3* VONCE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE ANDOSSINGTON

w Executed on a a Oban 7.» e‘

Toronto. Montreal and New York
-! JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» ef Teronte Stock Exehange

Correspoadence 
Invited. ed

were
Toronto

-116
88% . 28.5bthfse were Marconi Wireless .... 

Granby Consolidated . 
Montana Toaopah .... 
Tononab Extension .. 
Aurora Consolidated . 
H oiliest a k»- Extension 
Crown Oil tPetrolea). 
Western Oil & Coal.. 
Osage Petroleum ... .. 
Mexican l>erelopment 
California Monarch .
Cat A X. Y. Oil-------
Cicuegnita Copper ..
Home Life.........................
National Oil (Lima! .
Ylxnaga Gold -------- ...
Aurora Extension ..
Colonial L. A I...........
National Agency .... 
Dominion Permanent

O.Vt

0. 2.45

.16%

.13%

.09%

.16

.<*%

.05*4

*
K

E. R. C. CLARKSON 26 Toronto St.
UMITOr 6T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produ.-c were. 2400 baeh- 
.38 tie of grain, 3o loads of bay. 1 R*d « 

7.00 sheaf straw, a few loa-la of apples and pu-
------ taiot-s. with a fair supply of dressed hogs
.15% awl poujiry. . , .

W heat—Vive hundred bushels sold a* fol
lows: 3UM bushels_fall at 76c to 78c; 2UÜ 
bi.sbels goose, at «oc.

Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at 
58c to 54c.

Oats—One thousand bushels sold at 38ty. 
to oOc. . .

Rye—One hundred bushel* **•>« at «4c. 
tHay—Thirty loads sold at $9 to $10-50 

per ton for timothy, and $6 to $8 for mix-

Straw—One load sheaf sold at $12.50 per

.13%

3D
died to 
tefarr the
p^itiou Is the dooilnatin* factor °l th*

STOCK BROKER*, mASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
ASTORIA. NBW YORK

Philadelphia : Bellevue. Straflbri. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Budding- 

Atlantic City: Board Walk and Illinnis.

. .3t> 
6.25 

12.60

UMCCCa ML■

15.00

d i tioa to .10
.13.12 Scott Street» Toronto.no.07*4

8.007.58
present. INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.. 90.ro 

. 79.00 Ki.ro Chicaco : 21* Le Salle SL 
CANADIAN RlPRKBKNTlTIVES:OFFER FOR SALE I

30 Clenegulla Vopper.
200 Montons Tonopah. 

l<aai Ilomeelake Extension.
to Marroni Wireless •

100 Canadian Marconi.
3TO Aorora Consolidated.

We have any stock you wish.
C. H. ROVTLIFFE, M*r.

Hamilton. Ont.

:T PRICE. 
FICE. FOR IX-A FIELD 

VESTMENT. SPADER & PERKINSi
J. O. Butty. Manager 

Panowl interviews and eorre« pood earn le
vied relative to the purchaae and «ale of

S.
(Winnipeg Free Press.I 

Yesterday comment was made upon an 
crtlvlc which complained of the limita
tions placed upon insurance companies In 

125%. ■ the iuM-stmeiu of their fnnds. It 6-as 
■ iglntcd out that although the Canadian 
ccn paries were limited to, Canada and 
to certain classes of Investments in Can
ada It Idold be no hardship to them, a» 
within Ihe Dominion itaelf there was ample 
scope for Investment. In this connection 
the atnntion of the Free Press was drawn 
to one notable instance of practical appre
ciation of Canada as a field for investment 

Ooen High. Low. Close. (,, a Kritlsh company.
* 90% !«'% According to the last published report

41% 41 %! of the superintendent of Insurance in Ot- 
70% 70% tawa, the domestic life assurance com- 

151% 152 paries had assurante In force, and lnvest- 
140% 142% e<j f, Hds in the Dominion as follows:
86% 86% Assurance in force .................. S4U0,M*AOT0

112% 112% Investments in the Dominion 91,000,000 
85% 85% A ratio of *227 of invested funds to each 

173 173%___
55 66% 34% 34% c.m psuy had assurance in force and funds

30% 20% invested in the Dominion as follows:___
177 lo% Assnrance in force (Canada!.*21.600,000 
176% 177% : Invi sunents In the Dominion. 14.4tW.tKS* 
225 22j : a ratio of *867 of Insisted funds te eaen

48 48 j 53(,«, 0f assurance to force. In other
80% j words, this company 's ratio of invested

,'•**» 1 funds to assurance in force is nearly three
18.% I”? A tin*es as great as that of the colnmned 
*112 !Sc Canadian companies.

Jw'i The Standard Life Company, to whien 
i?7- * the reference Is mad', not only rc-lnvcsts
117?» tin |n Canadian securittea the premiums recelv-
..................... ed fiom Canadian policy-holder*, and the

'•tssa ir.ureat from Investments, but in addition 
«ai «ni draws money from Edinburgh to Invest 

,nnl here, stowing conclusively the confidew 
151% 151% that the company have in Canadian secori- 
195 195 ' 'irs-

8 treat.
IIS. STOCKS AND BONDS

Regular New xerk 3look Exchange Com- 
minion. |.
Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 

! Hamilton office : 89 Jam* It South

^Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at *8 to 

*8.35, and one or two lots were- said to 
have been sold at *8.30 to *8.40 per cwt.

Apples and potatoes were steady at quo
tations given in table.
, Poultry—Prices unchanged, but firm. 

Butter—Prices firm all round. •
McBride Bros, wboleeale dealers in fr-ilt 

and vegetables, have bought the premises. 
No. 35 Church-street, lately Occupied by 
Time son Bros.
Graix-*

Wbtat, fall, per bush..*0 76 -to *0 78
Wheat, red. bush ..............0 «6 0 ^8
Wheat, spring, bush.... 0 «3 0 «4
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 T5
Br.rley. bnsb.................. * *J j?
Oats, bush ...........................  0 38%
Ryv, bush ....................... • • • 0 «4
Peas, bush ...........;............ 0 78

Street West
Pi ovlaiona—Displayed a sagging tendency 

in the early trading on sales by packers, 
but .offerings were absorbed by infleentl.il 
interests, which turned prices upward. The 
situation continues favorable for a higher 
range of values.

and
it».
and K

STOCKS
itlon.

pecial offering 

Csrier-Crnie 
Centre Star.

War Eagle 
St. Eocene

Int. Coal A Cake
W. A- Roger. Fid.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec. &—Better, firm, un

changed: receipts. 4461.
Ctecse—Irregular; receipts. 3J*4. 8to>e^ 
ii ,T,|ni. small and large, colored aud 

white, September fancy. 13%e: October, 
large and small, beet, 12%e to 13c: do., 
late made, average best ll%e: do., fair, 

ll%c; skims, full to light, 8%c to

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 6828.

Ited
Northern

ô’âi lie to WANTED - ...t 
National Pert la ad Cement 
Western Coal * Oil.

List your stocks with us
FOX A- ROB 

Standard

O 5»

6 76A ratio of $2^» of juvestea iuoaa w earn 
$li4«i of assurance in force. One Britten 
c«m puny

Liverpool Grain aa4 Prodaee.
lJvirpool. Dec. A-Wheat, spot steady; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s 7d; futures, 
steady; Dec., 6s 11 %d; March, 6e ll%d; 
May. 6s lO^d. Corn, spot quiet: Ameri
can mixed. 4s 10*4d; futures, quiet; Jau., 
4s 4%d; March, 4s 4d.

Bacon, Cumberland cut* steady, 4*>s; 
shoulders, fniuare, string. 37s 6d. Cheese, 
American finest white, sttovg, 61s; Ameri
can finest colored, strong, 63s. Turpentine 

IJ «seed oil firm,

----FOR SAL»-----
BLB0TRI0 ADVERTISING OO.

This Stock to a Snap
■ It will pay you to writ* ter particulars

Alsike, No. 1, bush •.$5 75 to $6 25 
Alsike, No. 2, bush .... 4 73 5 25
Alsike, No. 3, bush .... 4 00 
Red, choice. No. 1, bu.. 6 >
Timothy Seed, flail 

shed, bright and 
uuhulleu. per bush ... 1 60 
do., machine threshed. 1 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ...........
Mixed hay. ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton ................6 00

Frnlta aad Vegetables.
Apples, per bb| ................ *1 50 to *3 00
Potatoes, Ontario®.........o 75 O 89
Cabbage, per dos............  0 30 0 50
Brets, per bag ......... 0 50 000
Cauliflower, per dos .... 0 40
Red carrots, per bag ... 0 60
Celery, per dos .....................0 35
Parsi.ips. per bsg............0 75
Onions, per bag.................1 00

Poeltry—
.*4,506.711.29 Ttrkeys, dressed, lb. ...*0 14 to *0 17
. 4.063.551.47 Geese, lb..................... ................ 10 0 12
. 85.835.00 Ducks, dressed, lb................

»y> OO Chickens, dressed, lb ...
682,424 72 I These quotations are for good quality. 
602^67.33 ! Uve fowl, 3e per lb. less.
701,935.96 , Dairy Frodaee—

. 2,009,719.39' Butter, lb., rolls ................

. 36,785.76 Ergs, strictly nerw-lsld,
. 803,863.SU dosen..................-...............0 40
• !'îi5’T92'?i Freeh Meat
• i'27?’Iî5 iS Beef, forequarter*, cwt.*4 00 to *5 50
• Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 5 00 7 00

SSfJ'. t*. Lambs, dressed, cwt ... 8 00 9 00
• „ rtS1?!.1.-™ Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 6 50
. _aJ9,160.00 Mutton, light, cwt ............... 7 00

Veals, prime, cwt.............8 00
Dressed bogs, cwt ..............8 00

Toronto.4 75 
7 00this year will te *3.5U9,OUO. an 

of *600.000.

fnion Varier re|"trt%nstysed. shows 
lr $65.000.0*• of free Assets concealed.

GREVILLE * CO., Limited,.. 48*4 48%k 
. SO'u 8»>*8

:: 73%
tbr< I W ILL BUY

25 National Portland Cement. $20: 30 In- 
tcrnat‘oral Portland Cemeut. $8T»; 100 Col
onial Inrestmeut & LAD, $7.40; 20 Dom
inion Permanent Loan, $79; 25 Sovereign 
Bauk, $130.

2 00 M M. 2189.68 Yen§e SI., Taranto.iTH 1 40

...$9 00 to $10 50 

... 6 0u 

...12 60
WA STOCKS ***spirits, steady. 46s 6d. j

IPs 6d. Petroleum, refinco, steady, 7%e.
TEE

BONDS, GRAIN OR PROVISIONS BOUGHT OR 
‘ ‘-'SOLD ON COWHISSION, ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH.
MILLAR * DAVTDSON1J6

McKinnon bldg., Toronto, ont.

8 ou
ïüWE Here Yerk «rÜRk»* Fredaee.

New York. Dee. tt.—Flour—Receipts, 20,- 
560 barrels; exports, 6624 barrets; sales,

dsstffcstatt
dull Buckwheat, auII and uomlnal, b3c de
livered. New York. Cornmeal, firm: coarse, 
*1.14 to *1.16; kiln dried, *3.05 to *3.15. 
Rye, nominal. Barley, dull; feeding. *%c, 
cj.f., New York; malting, 44c to 57c, c.Lt,
B°whrat—Receipts, 97,000 bushels; exports, 

267,264 bushels: sates, 3,250,1*» bushels fu
tures; 72.7100 bushels spot. 8pot, firm: No.
2 red. 96%e elevator; No. 2 red, 98%c, t.o. 
b. a host; No. 1 Northern Dniuth. 95% c, f. 
ob., sfirst: No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal. 
/.«>. afloat. Bnlls bad a strung grip on 
wheat again to-day. They allowed it to 
drop Off at noon, Inviting large short sales, 
which were replaced later at highest prices 
of the day and closed the market very firm 
at %v to %c net advance. Small Interior 
rece ipts, firmer Liverpool cables and onset- 
tied Argentine weather also had a bullish 
effect on prices: May. 93%c to 94 S-Me. 
closed 94%c; Dec., 95%c to 96%c, closed

^Cw'n—Receipt8, 172,000 bushels: exports, 

133,016 bushels: sales, NM.iD) bushels spot. 
Spot, hrm; No. 2, 60’. old, devatot-, and 
5F.%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 53%e, 
No 2 white, 53%e. Option market waa 
without transactions, closing net unchang
ed to l%e, net higher; January, closed at 
55%e; May, closed ole; Dec., closed 56%e.

Oats- Receipts, 85,9» bushels; spot, firm; 
mixed oats, 28 to 32 lbs., 36%. ; clipped 
white, 36 to 40 lbs., 38%c to 41c; natural 
white, 36 to 32 lbs., 37c to 38c.

Resin, quiet. Molaeeee, steady. < offee, 
spot Rio, steady; No. 7, invoice, 8%c; mill, 
dill. Cordova, 9%c to 12%c Sugar raw. 
firm; fair refining, 3c: centrifugal, 96 tea,,
3 9-16e: molasses sugar. 2%c.

I W ILL BELL
166% ... 
36% 39% 
69 W%

we 102%
151% 153% 
197 197%
84% 84%

136% 136% 
34% :h% 
26*4 "27 
22% 23% 
58 50
94% 94% 
68% 68% 
34% 3". 

126 ISO 
33% 34% 

136% 136% 
37% 37% 

104% K>1% 
55% 55% 
20% 21 %

1300 California & New York OIL 26c; 100 
Oiorgc A. Treadwell Mining. *.*>..»: 2W 
Marconi Wireless Tel-graph, *3.75; 10,009 
Parry Sound Copper, 3c,

36%

5100 IOUR, AN ABSOLUTELY SAfE INVESTMENT.

kTitur». Any person haviag money to invest will «° 
well to write or call for pirtkiilare. ,, -IP
A L WI8NBR * CO.. Inc. Beakers end • lJ/T§R0Î^ln0WBN,i!trYÎXRLS,LEYiiM^ E,

axer. MainJFri-______________________ d~y V W

110As far as appreciation of the security 
i3»4i t^A.1 value of real estate in Canada Is coucern- 
likri. 104 '"d. the domestU- companies are decidedly
iii 56% fit the lead. According to the Insurance 

vr.r 135% superintendent's report the loans on real 
33% 33% estate for 1904 were as follows:
26% 26% ■ Canada Life ............. .
22% 22% Cot federation.............

Col tinental ..................
91*4 2iJ4 Crown Life .............
*>7tx 6»J4 Df»mirion Life ....

J4 Exwlsior .......................
125*4 ^1^4 ! Federal ...........................
VS?1 Great We#lt ..................
1^'4 J®» Home Life...................

:$7 lu p rial Life ..........
; London Life ...............

J '.di? Manufacturers* Life 
H-i4 -tVa Mutual life of Canada

... a* North American ............ 40% 4gk f> 5 .Northern .........................................
. 48% 48*4 4i 41 s L$fe of Canada ...........
; %% ïï* «i% 61% To,„ .............................................

• ■Tk 37% 37% British companies, total
• rov «% w% An erlcao com pen les ....
‘ '-«6*701 sales to noou. In the case of the Standard IJfe about

• • *9.000.000 is Invested in stocks and bonds,
municipal and corporation, and about *3.- 
500.000 on real estate. These amounts are 
distributed all over Canada. Other rom- 
parlea; notably the Great West, invest al
most w holly in the west, and their interest 
earnings compare very favorably with those 
vf a nr other companv- As stated yeeter- 
,1av it is hardly time to complain of being 
limited to Canadian territory fob the In
vestment of the funds of Canadian insur
ance companies.

8484COAL NORRIS P. BUVANT $$£&Ô'iÔ

84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal58%

IRACITE 14 
m, LIMITED

FOR SALE
1,000 Aurora Consolidated at Me 
1.000 Vlanaga et ll)c 

The above stocks are in my office and can be 
delivered immediately.
J JB. OARTBB, INVBSTMRWT BROKER 

OUBLPH. ONT.

0 12
0 11

N. B. DARRELL.
BROKBR

'TOURS, BONDS. ««AIN AND eROVIStONS. 
Bought er told for cash or oe mirRijta Cerm- 
pondence invited.
8 Colborae Street

Rivals
*0 34 to *0 27

VE’S Phone 4*
0 45

Phenes { 1C 9001 
M 86141<*4

A If an artistically gotten up 
Catalogue will do a firm 
more good than a common
place, ordinary one—then the 
same holds good in reference 
to its correspondence paper.

WE WILL BUT
Home Life, Notional

ST::7
reerlM
Bevem#

7 00 Colonial Investment.
Portland Cement.

All unlisted Stock* handled, 
inviter* pARKBR Be OO.

Established 1868.
31-28 Colhsraa 8t^ Toftata,

8 <10
10 00

$23,573,875 02 
. 7.325.859.75

663.150.0I>

8 40

VE’S farm prodice wholesale.Denver 
DC...

Sales to 11 a-^- — 
654.500: total. 1.188.»"'.

i
Potatoes, ear lots, bag:

Delawares .....................................*0 90 to *....
Green Mountain ....................... 0 75
Prolific» .......................................0 70
Ontario's choicest white .. 0 79 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 22 
Butter, tubs, lb ......... 0 21
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls 0 25 
Butler, creamery, boxes 0 24 
Sutter, baker*", tub ...... 0 19
Eggs, cold storage--------------0 22
Eggs, limed ....................................0 -1
Eggs, new-laid, doaen .... 9 30 
Turkeys, per lb .......... 0 16
(iet se. per lb ................. » J"
Docks, per lb ...............................0 11
Chickens, per lb ........................0 10
Fowl, per lb ............................
Honey, per lb ....................... • 0 07

These quotation are for choice quality.

CHARLES W. CILLETTftr 0 80 
0 75 
0 75 
0 23

London Stocks.
Dec. 5. Dec. 6. 

Last Quo. List Quo. 
. 89 1-16 89%
. 89 15-16 89%

MBMBCS
NRW VORKc«TOCKoRXCHANOB Tf|AO>

Repr^ntod J. MELABY âSHK1*
0 23Stemtl Royal

Seal
Bond

tl 26
O 25 
O 20 
O 23
U 22
rt 35 
0 17 
l) 11 
9 12 
<i 11 
0 08

80%

VE’S 106%
57%
8%

115% mortgage loans
:■> Metal Market.

New York, Dec. 6.—Pig Iron, Hrm: north
ern. 816.75 to *19.35: southern, *16. i•> to 
*19. Copper, firm, *17.87% to *18. Lead, 
firm, *5 35 to *5.85. Tin, firm; Straits, 

Plates, firm. Spelter,

CHURCH CENSUS RETURNS. On lm#roved City Property
A< fowast carrait iffies.

CASStLS, BROCK. KELLEY fc FALCOMBRIDÔE
» 19 Wellingtoe Sk W*k

170fflS 182',
21% Anglican Chnrch lards and What 

They Show te Date.
50Always
5? *35.02% to *35.15. 

firm; domestic, $6.40 to $6.50.Takes 75% la the best paper yen can get for letter heads. 

Ask yonr
write ns on your own letter head for sample 
booklet of Royal deal Bond papers.

One result of the religious census was, 
manifest at the very beginning. While! HU1,, and Tallow,
sorting over the cards, the Ontario prtcf, rPV|scd dally by K. T. Carter &
Sunday School Association came across r„. k5 Fast Front-«reel Wholesale Deal-Zn t castotta, one. especially requesting era’in W»ok Hides. Calfskins and bheep- Ceb„. Firm. r-C .ttie aad Hog.

a pastor to call and visit the elck or|*^vJrt hi<tos, No. 1 steers............ *<• 11% Htgker at Buffalo.

infirm. In these instances the associa- bides. No. 2 steers ...........0 10%
lions Immediately majled the card ,0 i,,spc,te(l hides. No. 1 cows ..................oil
the pastor in question. Inspected hides. No. - e°wa • ” • ;■■■ ,

An accurate classification Will not be (-olll.try hides, flat .. . . . .F’ n»% to *n in 
definitely secured on account of mis- Ca’falica. No. 1 selected.. o 13
understandings among the sub-divi^ totepaklns .... J S,
sions. In Parkdale, for instance, ot Horscb.^.jered .................. 0 04
suD^i'^Ror sorted tb6 curds and distrL ... ..............o 13
bated them without .turning them in td :Moosr hides, green .............0 08
the head office.

tl. \nelican cards so far assorted show* theB follow ing adherents: All j GRAIN AND PRODICB.

. . «aims' 665' St. Paul’s. 590; St, Ste- -
l*r,er ”,i °111' nhen'K.’ 580' St James’ Cathedral. 43<i; ! ptônr—Manitoba first patents, *4.80 to

Pittsburg. Dec. 6.—Oil cl need at ,1..j8. . Tl.h|j'ty 'jgn; Church of the Re- ^ $<l; Manitoba, recund patents, *4.30 to
------------ c, Simon’s 340; Trinity #i so- strong bakera. *4.211 to *4.30. bags
York Cotton. &Tsnt 3S0^St-‘ Peter s. 310: St. John’s. incl„ded. on track a,h^7r"? ’̂ ®nU/^ 2

v„. «Jgyg,s«y»» —■
.11.92 12.10 11.92 12.10; Church, 200: St- Albans. -00, «. cte- h t_Ontarl0 wheat, red and white 
.12.27 12.40 12.27 12.69 ment s, Leslteville. 200. St. Georges. t 78v to T9c; spring, 74c to 7Rr at
.12.42 12.60 12.42 12.53! 190; st Cyprian’s. 150. „.J.«ide nolmts: goose, 75c to 76c, outside;

............... 12.50 12.59 12.50 12.5» —L------------------------------- M-nitota 1 hard, Is quoted nominally
et tod "spot closed quiet 25 points nd-l DEBATING SOCIETY OFFICERS. 00c »t lake ports: No. 2 northern, S6c,

vanee Middling Uplands, 12.90; d<k. Gulf. utB ________ fake^rts; No. 2 northern Is quoted at 84c;
12,85. , Sales. 2179 bales. The calithumpian Debating Society No j, sic. ________

Cotton Goaetp. The ’election " of'"officers, * the mata ^'^rand” westand '1"°ted 350 10

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. event being thatViofr PMulc»'h^v Sin- 35'4c’ 
b^arke",8- ! ^^’'and'1^AylesLorth mtap»n. :e- corr.-American No. 2 yellow, 1. worth
hNew York. Dec. 6.-The Liverpool mar- 5ÿ1ted in a victor>' for Mr. Sinclair by sic, lake and rail.________

I ket refused to follow our m.ward trend yefo a majority often. The other officers elect 
, terday: to-day s trad tig was mainly on ^ follows: First vice-president,

51 I strong lines, with evidence u. g--'* "f Hugina Graham; second vice-president.

.. 125 ; Expectation of the report from the Na-wilberforce Farley; recording sec e-
... 121 ,louai Glnners" Association at noon vu tar>-, Sandy G. Frame.
.................... the cause of trading on both sides, andre-,
... KWVj ports that the figures would exceed 8.400 -. , Time, Sunday, Dee. 3.
ÎJS T^tas now .eave Toronto-for New

1.38% Î38V4 foSn^ed on rumor. Y'-srk and Philadelphia \ia Grand Trutik
Tbe weather was favorable over the belt and Lehigh Valley at o p m. and 6 10

.................. ; last night and this morning, with only, light For tickets and Pulimami call *t
3f»% 20 rain In Texas. Temperature from 28 to 44 £ T R city or station ticket office. U* 

is for showery weather ovèr| r* passenger office. 10 King-street east 

68 I the., western belt for to-night, with higher

155%
lSL'irt
38*t

DSALSSS printer to show you samplos - or.181 
. 36'm THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COUPATSSA. CAHLE MARKETS86%86%

/ OF OAI4ADA.
Est AfiLtsHSD 1887’

GEO H GOODERMAM, Pres
Asset* *447. 3f*

95
155%
72
54%
7<>'i

153%
71%
53%
70% Npw York, Dee. tt—Beeves—Receipts.

3100; prime snd choice steer»,stcady: others 
easy, medium to common, 10c to 15c lower; 
hujis. firm: rows, steady to 10c lower; 
st<ers.*4.to *5.60; tops.*5.75; oxen and slags,
«2.60 to *4.26: bolls, *2.50 to *4. Exports 
to-day. 56 cattle, 47 sheep and 4818) quar
ters of l»eef,

ValvdS—Receiifis, 1635: leals^ strong; 
ron:icftn grades higher; grassers^2.*e higher; 
wfstern, strong! veals, $5 to $H. 10: grasst-rs,
$3.50 to $4; southern and w^st^rn calves.
$2.75 40 85.25; light far western grassera,
*Sheep and IA mbs -Receipts. 6724: steady 

for sheep: lamlis, firm: sheep. *3.V> to *5.50;
Cfills; *3: lamlis. *7 to *8.25: few choice,
*8.30; lulls. *5: no Canada lambs

Hogs—Receipts, 9346: firm: state anil 
Pennsylvania hogs, quoted at *5.49 to *5.60.

East Buffalo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo. Dec. 6.—Cottle, receipts. 50 

head: firm; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts. 200 head; active and —►<" per|e xemp.

h*H<^^Uerefpts/tTOO head: fairly active. relt’a Monroe______

5c to 10c higher; heavy• and tnTxed.^*5255 to c.-The Ttmpe. In a leading
toiighir*4is"to‘*4 50: stog» *3.25 to *3.75.’ ,nk.|,. this evening, dhnnsslng President |HOW forming

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts,JWO head; Koow,v,,„-, message to congress, sat»: nntinefnnltf
;hto W'wetaere: «.» to «Si 1Ue Monroe Doctrine is given extract- OffCM Opportunity 

cvm, $5 50 t» IR.73: sheep. mixM, $2.50 to dinary projiortlons. It is no longer <oi»fli»- |||V6Stlnû ttt
$5.75; Canada lambs, $7 to $7.65. C(1 to forbidding Europe to conquer or annex ■

7" South American territory, but Is also ex 0|*OUnd IlOOr prlCCS
Montreal Live Stock. tended against the simple seizure of custom

Montreal, Dec. 6.—(8pectal >—Cables from j h0Lses wbich. Is the soie means of effective |p f|$|g WOtlOeriUI 
Glasgow to-day reporter! trade in Canadian | lt prlMi against delinquent aontbern re- ■ , .
cattle fairly good at firmer prices. Re- pubUca. President Roosevelt dM not pro ; R'.lvAf 
ceipts were 500 cattle. 2110 sheep and lambs, ; Jent ttlg objection three years ago against |
.10 calves. 500 hogs. There was a stronger ; the lri|)le action of Germany, Great Britain
feeling in the market for cattle, and prices! and |tfl|T against Venezuela. Why has h«, e ,e— * a
advanced %c per lb?, but, the demand ^ i chosen the moment when France max 11- i mAl 1 ft ■
the higher figures was rather alow and ; 0bqRed to adopt measures of the same kind J M
trade was not so good as on Monday. Milch T: t Venezuela
cows met with a slow sale but sheep and ; *• ------------- j-------------- ---------- 34 VfctOtia StfCef.
lambs were in active demand and firm. : . Tivivim
Hogs wegp scarce and very firm under ft: A»k Governmeet for lia
good demand; prime beeves sold at 4%c to; By a syotem of dykes, a la Dutori. .
4%e per lb.: pretty good cattle. 3%e to 4c. j thfc TowjiPhlps of Raleigh and Tilbury , 
and the common stock* 2e to 3c. Milch t ow s jn Kent County, have at a cost
sold at WO to $50 each: calreR at $3 to $& $100f000 reclaimed about 8000 acres,

F^BF 8 a w.-to 5 fea-wsww. w :
to «% pet Hnn Dr neaumo. minister ot ^uojo;

works, yesterday for n contribution to- 
the *26.000 needed to make tho

ub.:ribeH

A0M

4 per ceel. ellewei •» *H 
|ed te wHMrswel by ckeqas.

Heat} Qffign-16.18AdnlAldaBt.H6S*.

ISI- TH*
BARBER & 
ELLIS CO.,
LIMITED,
Tl YORK «T.

5050
TOM*
35%

1021-1
1407*

«♦«'*
3>V4

102
1401*
;«*4

etc.

3 25
o Ù4T4
O 2221

42
21
41

«%
V»7%

:>Woodward of Hanover National Bank re 
fuses to maki- any comment on th** report 
thst the so-i.-alh-d Hanover Bank crowd has 
tost control of T. C. L A person iu clos*-

said :

i Heron & Co.
Stôckt-GfBlfi-Cdtton.

CorretponleoDe iavitefi.

Phone N. 981

.107%!||in
Torento Stocke.

Dec. 5.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

i:V>% 12* 130%
•2;»% 2:21

fd Forms «“d*Pr
[description

branches, "P*°^ 
kd cloth editiee

Dec. 6. 
Bid.t'»ach with the 

A group of
situation 

interest has
rnr*d control of T. C. 1. The «>• 
c*îtod Hanover National Bank holding» Ontario ....
w*re m sold to us. » ont to] was secured Toronto ... 
i° open mark^-T. We propose to mak* T. <*. Merchant#
1. Company one of the greatest steel com- Commerce ,.
Ptoiw jn ths 4 ountrv. Whether «*r not Imperial *-•
5* T. I T Will be /-oosolldatt'd with thv Dominion .. 
kepubli*- has not yet been determined.— Standard . • 
bow Jon*’? Hamilton

• • • 1 Nova S«x>tia
There is a mof-h letter feeling regarding Qtt#wa .

Gould stocks. and apprehension Traders .
Warding the Missouri Pacific dividend has Sovereign •• ^
•Qbeided. It is expected that th.- regular Mol^ns . •
dividend will w- d*** lared. and this will b* British Am ^••
followed by activity and improvement iu J'e?t-. ,s'. ,^.n * ***
the8e stocks. This morning all of them Imperial 1.11c .... •••
lre stronger, aud ou refassions they ahouW Consnmer» J,«’* ” 1
prove a good speculative pnnrhas*-- The Ont. 5; Qu-MP 
totlmatioii that control of the Missouri. C.N.” -I- . Pr • •
“•haas k Texas will t hangc hands is bo- C. I*. H 
^8 repeated, aud tlx* t>liarcs advanced ratu- Montreal *

sharply this nn»rniDg on buying by Sweet Tor. El. Ltgnt.
* Co. and brokers acting for impt^rtaut Cad. Gen Elec 
kuerests. Insiders continue to discredit do. pref. ...
*!l reports of a change iu «^ntrol.—Town Maekay com.
Topics. do. pref. ..

WÊIfÊÊfÊÊffÊÊÊ I HHBinion Tel.
Toaeph 8ayg • trgrnt buying of Vandcr- Bell Ici ......

will lie seen. New York Central has R. & O. •
poen oversold. Covering of l>earish con- St. L. & C...«

will be in order. Nickel Plate second Niagara Nav .
Preferred will probably reach the neighbor Northern .Nav. 
r^d of par; get some. Mo. Pacifie direr- Toronto By. .. 

will meet before Christina*. A few Twin City ....
WnU rally in Mo. Pacific is likely. The Winnipeg Elec, 
street” has not yet awakened to tbe fact Sao Eaulo .. • • 

there will be no tinkering with th«- do- i>^nds xa 
wnff. Think what tbb* mean^ for -.Steel*. Toledo 
woollens. Prosperity will stay. There Is Dominion Steel 
■steady absorption of Metropolitan. Th*- do. pref
T»rs are faring a day of rcrkonlnz. Sp»- do tx>nd** ..
Jaltiw . Get aboard Pncifi< Mail, but l»ominion < oal

t leave the L^-ad—%Natiouai I>*ad. N- .............
• •r • j do. bonds .............

Riil|i<i Brre. A r„. 41 w«t Klng-elriret. I *>• »d* Salt ..........
J^rniah^j the following current prices for War go; ••
‘«nllsted *»to<-ks mdar ; Lake of Moods...

Asked. Rid. Detroit ........ .................
jc; British < "an. ..........

fanadft landed .
xîiô fanada P^r...............
75'^ « an. S. A !...
44>4 Cent Can Loan..

Doin. 8. A 1
II: m Frovifirdt . 
Huiod k Erie ...

Montreal Private wiras.
mixed. *4.ti5 to *5.05; f«-klnf. *4.75 16 KING ST. W.heavy

t0Sb*ef^-Rercipts, 22,000; fwk: sheep. M 
to $5.80; lamb*. 17 to $7.75: yearlings, $b 
to $0.65.

ii*"* 1.1
2:?i ...

234
217 215
... 27V*
... 220 

142
... 121

.ties. »rdlx£« 228

COBALT250
'era, ebc.
g, embossing.

234
217 A WARNING TO FRANCE.December 

January 
March .
May ..........

215

L&C0- 22U
141.r. Commenta on Rooee 

Doctrine Atlltede Company130lelaide-sts-,24*
nada. •‘1vi

!»1£»1
140140

200% 208UAU 1«")1* * ►
‘.«i

175175 173
0191Mate 157 156 it of

kSB’uSs
k guetslB O*

156
150152 150 are quoted at fromPecs—Peas, new, - 

77c at outside points.51 51%
71 71%

121 125 120 -Market firmest tOc.
Ry<

15s15»ete. ®, rlev—The market Is steady at 52c for 
No 2; No. 3 extra is worth 47c; No. .% 45c 
to 46c. _______

69 687"

«Ï
OUT/*1

125

hr
Buckwheat—Buckwheat Is selllug at from 

57c to 58c.
1<M

•116 114RONTO.

Lo/to&ntS

190
137 Bran—City mills quote Ontario bran at 

$16 and shorts at $18.50 to $19.50.
Ortmeal-At $435 Î* bags, and $4 In 

lots, on track, at Toronto: to-

94% ...

*20% 20

i’i 84 Ti 
77

... P>8%

'.«4
CUSTOM MOL'SE RMOKBBS.

ROBINSON & HEATH
MOUIB •BOlCBBS,

Street-

barrels, car 
cal lota 25c bighei.85

70 CUSTOM 
14 Hcltada» K-vj! Cock’s Cettoa itocf Comjmml

. : pricre »s « b,ri,Pfcr profitable manufacture to twodtiire-g

1 ju fThc movement ef the .-rep up to this time Sui»rnp«BM^No^ttMi§é

12*', has ween re heavr that ten mllltcmhale .tw A SeM
est mates seem entirely nnr'‘aî^^fh?,^ SS»' ¥ SSSiffi^Aak for Cock’s Ce* 
if the gUtn«rs' report shows 8. Vtn nrohs ito Mff -, J
glrnett.Vnff receipt» cotitinue on the presen y J ^Mi.
seal» fffch longer, higher crop e.tlmates, ' »
will cig/in be more popular; meantime tee The Oee* Mefflelne oe.

Toronto Sn»nr Meritets.
e, i awrenee sugars are quoted as fol- Chicago Lire Stock,

lows Granulated. *4.38 in barrels, and f fcVago. Dec, Cattle Receipts. 32. ; ward 
vn 1 golden. *3.88. in barrel». These W: flrm: others, weak: eommon to ' repairs.

C"« savsjrsfi » siese ast ê ;; «îêTs «te! ............. ...
FVMkvf* snd riders. $2.15 to $4.25. A ,man blaz* in the stock room of

....... ÆSKfsStf « SStkVSS.". r «ii “BSiSt* ""IS&SBr

—tr I K B-

CEHMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
a see is Over *1*880.886 -

: Tennyson

and Herbert L" 
[uti onPo‘««S 
Kept. 13:
[inl Perry, »oP^ 

lait In tbe coo***

91

*106 1«»6can bond>...........
^ItCRO utot-k .......... ..
** rnderwritinc ...

4° hofide ............
1 stock ..............
1 utock ...........

bond6 ..................
KUicaa Blec. bonds

? 84 12»»
128%
13::
17«»

duct ion.66»a
•90

76^*
45%

170 ten
707r'58♦Y* WlBdwr, Oaiselo.122122PI. PJ 18418479%
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AGAINST LOCAL OPIION | THE
ROBERT

1
I’hursdny, December 7

J. WOO D, Manager.4 H. H. FUDGED, President.ii $ STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.J Charge Which “The Pioneer" is In
clined to Make-Referendum 

is Now Assured.I
«Junction Public School Board Will 

Not Carry Out M.H.O. 
Suggestion.

« TELEPHONE MOO.
4
«■ 1 ?:1 Bargains for Men

— Men’s Hats

Men’s House 
Coats

4
41 4
« >

I Local option campaigns are being * 
waged in 116 municioalities. Of these Jf 
there are fifty-one where the councils W 
have agreed to submit the bylaw to the J 
electors, twenty places where the coun- ^ 
ells refused, fifteen cases where the 4 
■matter was dropped before coming to 4 
the council, and thirty that are doubt
ful. half of which are expected to de
cide in favor of a vote.

The Pioneer this week speaks strongly 
and says : “It is a'discredit to our « 
province that so many councils were 1 
•workable.’ It may be only a corinci- J 
dence, but it is rather remarkable that J 
in almost every case where the council J 
went into secret session to decide the j - 
local option question the decision was J 
adverse to the temperance people." j

Those places where councils refused a ^
County, j

............ Grey 1 4
..... Halton a
.......... Halton 4
.... Simcoe
........Leeds
. ...Huron
..........York
Haldimand

d Toronto Junction, Dec, 6.—The pufc-
with Men’s furslie school board met to-night, 

Chairman Goedike and Trustees Ful
lerton, Dalton, Hall, McKim, Kipping 
and Dodds present. Chairman Goedike 

an interview -vlth Dr.

»
ti-

HlS ILLUSTRATION gives a view of the 
docks in London, England. In this group 

of vessels there are many unloading Canadian furs 
English winter — furs from the Hudson

15 dozen Men's and 
Youths' Derby and 
Soft H$ts. derbys in 
black, soft hats in 
assorted colors, brown, 
grey and fawn, reg
ular prices 11.00, $1.50 
and $2, Fri
day ..........

3SMT ft 75 pairs Men's Aus
tralian Wombat Fur 
Gauntlet Mitts, fur- 
lined, good palms, reg
ular
Friday for ..

said that in 
H. Mason, M. H. O., the latter sug
gested that on the reopening of the 
schools in January, pupils should not 
be allowed Into the schools until they 
had been, vacinated or had produced a 
medical sertificate of vaccination. This 

should be taken owing to small
pox in and around the town. It was 
pointed out that at a previous meet
ing the board had placed itself on 
record as being against vaccination and 
so decided to do nothing. In com
mittee of the whole. Chairman Goe
dike moved that Supervisor Wilson be 
given $100 increase in salary. It was 
pointed out that he inspected the 
schools and relieved the trustees of a. 
great many duties. Altho the super
visor's salary was $1100, he really costs 
the twon only $650, as $426 was earned 
In fees from the model school. The 
motion carried. It was then moyed that 
the principals of the four schools re
ceive an increase of $100 each. They 

D. McDonald, of Annette-street; 
H. Colvin of St.Clair-avenue ; .5. E.
Jewett of Carlton and Miss Cherry of 
Western-avenue. Miss Jefferies, M'ss 
Doner and H. Hancock were engaged 
as permanent teachers, while Miss 
Hannah was engaged as an occasional.

Mr. G. W. P. Hood will run in ward 
five in January for school trustee.

A chapter in the Black Preceptory
___organized in connection with Loyal
Orange Lodges 602 and 900 ’O-night, 
in Campbell Hall. The county officers 
were in charge of the meeting. 
Chisholm the shoeman is selling boys 
hockey boots, from $1.25; ladies' .fi.25 
and men’s from $1.50.

ii

1 275$3.50,for an •75ii vÇtBay district.
The Canadian furs we sell do not come via London 

They come to us overland from the far

112 Men's Fur-Lined 
Coats, collars of glos- 

curl Persian

►Men’s 
Furnishing 
Department :

step 1
sy, even 
lamb, lined with No. 
1 mink marmot, in
cluding sleeves, shells 
of fine black melton 

coat,

50 Men’s Nobby High Grade]
House Coats or Smoking Jackets, 
this is an assorted lot consisting of 
broken lines and odd sizes in fine 
vicunas and cheviots, grey, blue, 
garnet and heather mixtures,double [gr QQ 
woven materials with fancy reversi- ^ 
ble plaid back, also some black vel
vets and Saxony cloths, in fancy 
scroll patterns, among the lot 
number of silk-lined coats, sizes 35 
to 44, reg. $6.50, $7.75, $8, $8.50,
$10 and $12, on sale .Friday at.

or by sea.
north-east, and from the north-west—direct from Our Overcoats 

Are making a lot of talk 
the talk is 

making business for us—
It wouldn’t figure out 
that way if there wasn’t 
something a bit distinc
tive about them—
The secret of it is in the — 

Fit-
Character—

Style-
Quality
And the exclusiveness of the 
patterns—
Genuine Irish Frieze Ulsters—

London Great Coats—

22.00 — 25.00 — 27.00 and 
30.00—
Paddocks—25.00—
Oversacks — Tourists and 
Chesterfields—

Sixty of them yet that are 
20.00—22.00 and 25.00 values 
—for

18.00—

t vote are: 
Municipality, 

Artemesta ..... 
Burlington . .
Esquesing .....
Flos ....................
Gananoque ........
Grey ...................
N, Gwiilimbury
Hagerpvllle-----
King.....................
Leamington ....
Shelburne .........
Stanley t............
Turnberhy ........
Markdale ........ .
Medonte.........
Morris ...............
Mountain ......
Walpole ............
Winchester .... 
Usborne ............

the trapper.
Since early fall, these shipments of priceless mink, 
sable, fox, otter, ermine and other furs have been
pouring in, and 
Ties, Muffs, Scarfs, Caperines, etc., and these 
await the Christmas shopper.
Only quality furs—solid, strong pelts, splendidly^ 
tailored and beautifully finished into fashionable 
garments.
Prices to suit your pocket-book. Only one quality 
used—the very best that can be secured.

— and cloth, $40.00 
Friday 
gain .

Men's and Boys’ >
Mufflers, large size |
squares, assorted col- | 
ors, in stripes and 
checks, regular price 
25c. and 35c.,
Friday.............

bar- 34 85
«
4

they are all manufactured intonow
4 .17...................  York 4'

................... Essex 4
............ .Dufferin 4
............J.. Huron 4
................ Huron 4

..... .......... Grey 4
........... . Simcoe J
....................Huron 11
........... Dundas j

........ Haldimand T

.................. Dundas T
................. Huron I.

The followin Is a list of places to vote 4 
upon local option on Jan. 1. It gives the 4 
name of the municipality and county, 
the number of licenses, and the result 4 
of the vote in the referendum:

Referendum 4
Municipality. County. Licenses. Yes. No. 4
Acton............ .Halton ........... 3 137 99 4)

3 393. 75 4
2 70 15 4' 

393 46 4 
368 31 4

3 liO 36 4
Wentworth ... 6 203 109 4

1 488 69 4
1 264 25 J

277 38 *
1 488 82

611 65 ji 
454 131 1 
316 51 4 
230 28 4

2 124 41 4
0 136 27 2
2 192 30 «,

517 78 4 
347 103 4 

2 522 86 4
113 33 4- 
331 93 4' 

2 72 88
5 584 66
7 610 108
1 118 27
1 270 66
2 361 87
5 518 139
3 144 95
2 494 58

368 139
6 554 129

13 862 552
1 557 66
7 576 128-
1 503 79
6 415 205
6 556 183
2 86 19
2 296 6»
2 325 20

Haldimand" 2 220 76
3 181 36

135 111
3 71 79
3 453 84

432 103
7 478 147
1 305 52

'* are a Fine Silk 
four-ln-

Men'sare
Neckwear, 
hands, 2 inch and 2 1-2 £
inches wide,flowing £ 
ends, puffs, and knots, 
regular prices 25c and 
60c., Friday 
two for ..........

Leather
olive,

russet,

100 only 
Suit Cases, 
brown and 
steel frames, leather 
handle, brass lock and 
bolts, grain 
straps, full cloth lin
ings, worth $3.50, $4.00 

. and $5 00, Fri- O QQ 
day bargain •"vv 
(Initialed without extra 

charge. )

i
Men’s Trou 

sers, 98c
.25leather

was Men's English Car
digan Jackets, black, 
pockets and buttoned 
cuffs, regular price 
$1.00, FridayI DINBBN, I

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets,

*

«

59
Mimlco Lodge Installation.

W. Bro. A. McKinnon installed the 
following officers of the Mimico Lodge, 
A. F. and A. M. 369, at Lambton Mills 
on Tuesday evening:
Moran: J. P. M„ J. M. Musson; S. W„ 
R. E. Porte; J. W„ G. S. Brown; sec
retary, W. R. Woodtll; assistant sec
tary. W. Black; treasurer, W. Bro. J. 
Sabiston; chaplain, W. Bro. T. Tier; 
S; deacon. G. Aigrover; J. deacon, 
T. Greenshieids; S. S„ Thos. Smith; 
J. S., A. Hicks; I. G„ C. Coulter; D. 
of C„ W. Bro. J. D. Evans.

Amabel..,.......Bruce
Arkona.............Lambton
Amellasburg..,Pr. Edward.. 2
Arran................Bruce.................  1
Beamsvllle.... Lincoln ............
Barton
Col’ingwood.. .Grey

Lanark
Peterboro .... 2 
.Grey

Men's Underwear, 
heavy winter weight, 
pure wool, double 
breast, also ranitary 
wool, fleece lined, sizes 
small, medium, and 
large, regular prices 
50c. and 65c. a gar
ment, Fri
day ................

$5.00 Club 
Bags, $2.98

150 Men’s Heavy Domestic and' 
English Tweed Trousers, medium 
and dark grey shades, also grey 
and black, in fine and fancy stripe 
patterns, strongly sewn and made 
with top pockets, cut regulation 
width in legs, sizes 32-44, regular 
$1.50, Friday.....................................

W.M., J. A.

SOON COMING INTO TORONTO 
THE TWO NEW RAILWAY LINES

100 only Grain Lea
ther Club Bags, lea- 98cDalhoueie 

Dummer.
Egremont
Enniskillen.. .Lambton
Ernestown..... Lennox ...............2
Euphemia.......Lambton ...••• 3
Glanford......... Wentworth .. 2
Grimsby..........Lincoln
N. Grimsby...Lincoln 
S. Grimsby.... Lincoln 
Haldimand.
Kingston 
Keppel..
Lakefleld.........Peterboro..
McNab...
Markham 
Markham 
Moore....
Morrison.
Nassaga weya. Halton 

Oxford
Nottawasaga. Simcoe 
Oakville
Osprey.............Grev
Orillia..
Osgoode
Owen Sound..Grey ....

Simcoe . 
Osnabrück.... Stormont 
Otonabee ■Mil
Petrolea..........Lambton
Pickering
Stouffville........York ..

Ontario . 
.Lambton

«
* ther lining, with dome 

fasteners on pocket, 
cross grain finishes of 
olive and brown, brass 
lock and bolts, easy 
leather handle, sizes 
14, 16 and 18 inch, 
worth $3.75, $4.25 and 
$5.00, Friday 
bargain ....

2 39
Bqys’ Underwear, 

odd lines from regular 
stock, 
fleece, 
and Scotch wool, sizes 

‘ to fit boys 4 to 14 
years, regular prices 
35c. and 50c.
Friday ......

idea of hauling heavy trains, and in no 
case in either direction will the grade 
exceed an average of 17 feet to the
mile, which in practice will mean that Club will meet with the park commis
any load a locomotive can start on a sioners in Spruce-avenue fireball, on
level track can be hauled on this grade. Friday night, with a view to coming

The new line under construction will to some arrangement whereby the club
Vimnns nf money are now being spent be in the neighborhood of 230 mile;, and will acquire control of the c.ubaoase.Millions of money are now Demg spent comp[eted wi„ have cost at least A guarantee of $600 a year is assured:

in the construction of the James Bay $10,000,000. The grading is now ready which will pay off the interest on the 
Railway and C.P.R. new branch, two f0r the track from Byng Inlet to the (mortgage ut^L provide p (lands,jme
lines from Sudbury to Toronto. The junction with the main line at Romford, sinking fund.
... ,, . . „ . „ILr , w Tmnarrt and the contractors on the south end The Beaches Masonic Lodge anttci-Worid had a talk with J. W. Leonard. to have the gradhlg between pate an enjoyable evening at their
assistant general manager of the C. jjojfoj, and the Severn River completed meeting on Saturday night, w/iich will
P.R., and Gerard Rue] of the James and track laying started within ten tbe form of a Christmas gather-
Bay Railway, as to the way in which days, 
the roads would come into Toronto. I Jame* Bny RnUwBr' , | Negotiations were yesterday conclud-
„ - „ „ ... . th„ „„„I Commencing at Sudbury, running ed for the purchase by tne members
Irom sources all along the two new nnnheast and then east thru Neelon of the Kew Beach Presbyterian,
lines there has been a general desire Township, as far- as the third cencts- Church of a building site ' im- 
for information and the statements be- sion, the James Bay Railway runs mediately to the north of the 
low, which are from the fountain head, south crossing the C.P.R. a few mi.es present site. With, therepenlngupof 

.... east of Romford, crossing Wahnapttaz ;he Brandenbury . property and the
will enlighten many Mho have been Rlver> and following the valley of that laying out of a new street running 
speculating on the course of the new ,iver south, to the centre of timber north, the Kew Beach church wili oc- 
railroads. limit 52, then south, then slightly east, cupy the first site .north of Qusen-

It has been announced thru D. D. crossing the comer of timber limit it, street. The property has a frontage 
Mann that the James Bay road will be and running south thru Township of of 135 feet with a depth of 150 feet, and 
in operation by July 1, and it is not un- Cox. and then southeast, crossing was bought for $1650. It is the intiii- 
,likely that its rival will try to start French and Pickerel Rivers to the t,on t0 use the present building as a 
sooner. . head of Key Inlet, where it crosses un- schoolroom and erect a structure to

New Line of the C.P.R. I der the C.P.R- Then it goes southeast t J10 ooo. Operations will begin
The Toronto-Sudbury branch of the thru the Townships of Mowat. Wall- ear,„ in ’the spring- 

Canadian Pacific Railway now under bridge, Burton and Burpee, and south Kenllwortb-avenue School is said to 
construction branches off from tne thru the Townships of Ferguson and . greatly overcrowded The matter 
Owen Sound Line immediately north of McDougall to Parry Sound, crossing ..A ' i=.ue in the’eomiue muni-
Bolton station, in the Township of Al- over the line of the Canada Atlantic ?! Li, „„ mna ton In East Toronto 
blon, passing thru the Villages of Tot- about three miles south of Parry Sound; £ {aege numuer of young people from the 
tenham and Alliston, in the Township and running parallel to it in a south- beeches and vk'nity have formed the L’n.- 
of Tecumseth, and passing over the easterly direction for, seven or eight viiion Young People’s Association, open to 
Hamilton-Allandaie branch of tile miles thru the Township of Foley. Tnen all denominations. 'OfUctrs were appointed 
Grand Trunk Railway, between Tot- south thru Townships of Conger and as follows: President, Mr. Gaved; vice-pre

sident, Miss Wreyford of Kew Bench; se
cond vice-president'!’* Irving Lawson; secre
tary, Miss Judd; treasurer, Mr. Furby and 
Mis.: M. Williams, assistant-treasurer. A 
Japanese evening was decided upon for 
Dee. 11. Rev. Arthur Lea of Japan offering 
to give an address and exhibit bis Japanese 
curies. Young ladies in costume will dis
pense refreshments.

Details of Route Taken by the 
James Bay Road and the 
Canadian Pacific New Branch 
From Sudbury to Toronto-

Balmy Beach.
The members of the Balmy Beach fine ribbed 

natural woolBoys’ Overcoats
40 only Boys’ Heavy Winter Overcoats, the long loose kind, 

made from dark grey cheviot finished frieze, lined with Italian 
cloth, neat velvet cellar, sizes from 27 to 31 only, reg. Q QQ 
$5.00, Friday................................................................................

. j.Northumb’d.. 1 

.’.Frontenac .... 5 
..Grey

.. 2
• Renfrew.. . . 3 
.York. ..
.York ..
• Lambton 
.Muskoka

298
(Initialed in gold let

ter! free.)

Fancy vests—3.00 up —
Underwear — special mention 
of “Wolsey” never-shrink and 
other reliable kinds—2.00 to 
4.00 —
Neckwear—holiday novelties 
in French 4-in-hands—50c—
Men’s tweed and cloth caps— 
50c to 3.00—

.25

Nissouri E
^«NO'STREET WIST

Ac. 1 Clarence Square, Mr. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Canals 
tuais Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty tf Skin Disease* 
inch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Dleeates, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, ttc„ (the result of youthful tolly and excess), Gleet sud 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 184

ÜitlAHS or V oil ex—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
Hit, tiiiuncr, b v10111 on, 1 xu all displacements of the v^om_ 

Out* Ettf.t—»a.ro. loSp. m. Sundays, 1 to $ p.m 
:..

DR. W. M. GRAHAM,Halton
ing.

Simcoe ............1
Carleton

b"Oro

Peterboro

Ontariot&~Qnt a line on our 60.00 Fur- 
lined coats— F. C. Ward is Chosen Grand Worthy 

Patriarc
. 1Scott......

Sarnia..
Seneca....
Southampton. Bruce
Stamltord_____"Wellarid .... 2

Simcoe

h-rkjeresting Ritual 
Perfdfttiance. MONEY

waponF, call and see us. w« 
T ft will advance you anysmnai I II from $10 up same day us you 
I U apply toi <t. Money can M 

I am in lull at any time, or is 
rlx or twelve monthly paw 
menu to suit borrower. W# 
have an entirely new planet 
nr,dir*. Call and get ou 
urn:a. Phone—Mala UO.

Brass Desk-NeedsStaÿnér
"Sydenham... -Grey
Trafalgar....... Halton ............. 1
Vaughan.......York
E. Wawano^h.Huron ..

We have a very Complete stock of 
New English Brass Goods, 

including :
INK WELLS, PEN RACKS, PAPER 

WEIGHTS, PAPER KNIVES, PEN 
TRAYS, CANDLE STICKS, ETC.

One of the most interesting features 
f the 57th annual meeting of the 

Grand Division of the Ontario Sons of 
: Temperance in Broadway Hall was the 
(giving of an exemplification in the 

Crewe of Mtnelng Veeeele Can Hard- |evening of the original ritual of the
order, compiled in 1853—fifty-two years

•4’M Veege ft LOAN
BÏ WATER OR STARVATION.

jSLTT BEGUN AGAINST PARENT. 
SPECIAL REVELATIONS PROMISED. D. P. MMGHT & COly Have Escaped Death

Qvibec, Dec 6.—"Le Soleil says au impor
tant action was taken out this morning by 
Brunt an and Dupnis, brokers, agaiuat lion. 
S. N. Parent for $6532.97.

This case, it is fluid, promises some spe
cial revelations. Bruneau and Dupuis’ law: 
yevs are Choquette, Galipeault. and Tas- 
chu'tau.

Halifax, Dec. 6.- (Special.) -The ««°- Dr. Anson Buck of Palermo waa
steamers Coban and Thomas returned initiated in that year and posed as a
t , , . . ____ . . candidate last night, and Angus Mc-
to Louisburg is g Kay, who had conducted in the order
ing the sea for the barge Rembrandt, in 18M| officiated in that capacity. The 
but found no trace of the missing ves- lnock rite was witnessed by several 
sel. The Coban will resume the quest veterans having fifty years' service to
t0.day their credit. It appears that at the W«J1, who up to the time ,cf his death

No tidines of the missing schooners national council further changes in the was grand treasurer of the order. The
M« Arequipa havl yet been C nigh's c^y ^ aT^v^

received and the worst is feared. Both to give delegates some idea of the but deciejon pends, seeing that the na-
vessels were scantily supplied with pro- changea that have ensued during the tlonal dlvision Is to consider the whole
visions and the crews^ if last half century. question of a benefit system at the con.
death by wreck, may meet it thru star Quite a hundred officers and delegates ventlon to be held in Toronto in. July 
vation. . Columbine were Present ln the morning, when the next The election of officers resulted
W^?ch foun^rM a™tJne^Ly thre^ meeting was opened by Grand Worthy ag followB: Grand worthy patriarch, F. 
weeks ago. with all hands on board, has Patriarch S. Holland of Aurora^ The c Ward (Toronto); G.W.A., Rev. A. P. 
been driven ashore, but no bodies found, attendance besides the chairman in- Brace (Wuiowdale) ; grand scribe,

eluded : G. W. A., James Maguire, Wex- .Walton. (Aurora) ; grand treasur-
i ford ; G.S., J. M. Walton, Aurora; G.T., eJ. j' Q McCarthy (Toronto); chaplain,
! H. O' Kara ; G. Chap., Rev. A. P. Brace, Bev Ç, Q Johnston (Toronto) ; con-

Canso, ^.So Dec .-(S^aL^riy Tc.
this morning the lifeless body of King McM1Uan. Devint superintendent Y.P.W., Sister
Reid, son of Contractor James Reid, | \v. B. Burgoyne of St. Catharines, Laura M Hogarth (Solma). 
was found on the shore here, just below most worthy patriarch of the National A bljc meeting will be held this
high water mark. On Saturday even- Division of North America, was given evenlng and -jt is expected that the 
ing last he left his hotel and spent the anMa™„°ndurlng the Hay ten- 6Peakera win *nelud! 5°"' W;.Ros8, 
eî'CnlÆ«7e^cS derod a brie? but hearty civic welcome. Mayor Urquhart and F. G. Spence.
° A coroner's jury this afternoon ren- Twenty-one candidates were initiated 
derod a verdict of accidental drown- AMuquriof ££

tenham and Beeton, and over the Mea- j Humphrey, on the west side of Lake 
ford branch of the Grand TruijJs Rail- j Joseph, touching the lake near Barnes
way at Alliston; thence proceeding in an! dale, south thru the Township of Me- 
almost direct line thru the Townships d0ra, crossing Bala Island, south thru 
of Essa, Vespra, Medonte and Maitehe- i the Township of Wood crossing the Sev- 
dash to the Severn River, crossing over ern River at the eleventh concession of 

Collingwood Matchedash, south thru Maichedash 
and Orillia Townships on the west side 
of Sparrow Lake and Severn River,
crossing Orillia Island at Washngo, Union ville.
which will be a station, and crossing t*e The annual meeting of the East York Fergus Dec 6—While J J Cassidy 
G.T.R. on Rama Island, south thru Liberal-Conservative Association will a _nln„ tn the G T R Sta-the Township of Rama on the east side be held in Victoria Hall. Unionvllle. on ti^f tbl"8 morning he was “truck at the

crossing by the step of the caboose of 
a freight which w-as slowing up at the 
station and almost instantly killed- 

Mr. Cassidy was on his way to at
tend the Sunday School Convention 
which was being held at Elora.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto

Room $0, Lawler Belldlns, 
O KING STREET WEST

MoneyTO LoanTrunk,Grand
branch, at Utopia, and the Penetang 
branch at Vespra, and the Midland 
branch at Cold water. From the Sev
ern River the line skirts the west side of 
the Muskoka Lakes thru the Town
ships of Wood, Medora, Freeman, Con
ger and Foley to Parry Sound, touch- of Lake Simcoe and Lake St. John, and 
Ing the Muskoka Lake at Bala and southeast thru the Township of Mara,
Lake Joseph at Barnesdale. with station at Brechin.

The line passes over the Town of Coming -Near Home. .
Parry Sound, on the Sequin River, by a
«teel viaduct, over 4000 feet long and 110 Crossing under the G.T-R. in the a meeting of the Norway Ratepayers’ 
feet above the water level. From Parry Township of Thorah, about five miles Association wilI be beld in the school 
Sound, following the east shore of: above Beaverton, it follows the east £0S^ on Saturday evening Dec U,
rimtvlar BuV -inii from twelve to : shore of Lake Simcoe thru Beaverton, nouse, un oaiuiuay = ,r ’
fifteen miles distant from the water I crossing Georgina Township diagonally wken a candidate representing he 
fifteen miles distant iiom tne water,! a Holster- thr„ Pefferlaw in i views of the association-*!!! be placedfeline passes, hru the Townships of; ^™.nh ca-^lnanorth-! in the field for the York Township
McDougall. Carling, Shawanaga, Har-, southwesterly direction, crossing nortn Sault Ste. Marie. Dec. 6.—A Canadian
risen and Wallbridge to Byng Inlet, atj ng°stotion ^^^"^‘rVsing"? ,e Workmen are engaged in laying a Pacific engine jumped the track andFrommByng relit"t^fint runs a?mo^ i SuUon brtrnch of th^e G.T R if îhe( water main front the Woodbine north- went down a 16-foqt embarikment at
directly north thru the Townships of1 eighth concession of East Gwiilimbury, ; erly along the Kingston-road. the north end of the International
Mowat Delà mere Hoskin Burwash and aTld running south parallel to the | The Ontario Jockey Club have a Bridge last evening. Engineer Wesley
Cleland,Crossing'the Pickfrel and the «land Trunk as far as Mount Albert, large force of men atwork improving Bryant was seriously hurt.
French Rivers at the concession line, then southwest thru the seventh and the grounds. Some yards offi»' obituary
about eighteen* to twenty miles from sixth concessions of East Gwiilimbury ing is being done on the easterly side of OBITU aki .
•the mouth of the French, to an inter-, aud thru the sixth, fifth, fourth and the course.
section with the main line at Romford, i third concessions of Whitchurch, and Woodbine Hotel is being enlarged by
about seven miles east of Sudbury, south thru Markham. Tow nship and 10 additional bedrooms.

. „__. „ , ' York Township, having a station at
„ A ,,0°" Grade. Duncan. Following the course of the

The line is being constructed with the Rlver down the Don Valley, it
crosses the C.P.R. in the third conces- 

I sion east of Yonge-street, then foi.owsl 
the course of the Don River closely 
down to Queen-street, then close to the 
fines of the C.P.R. and G.T-R. to the 
Union Station. In the Don valley there 
are nine bridges across the Don.

the
KILLED BY STEP OF CABOOSE

GOING TO S S. CONVENTION-
On fernfisre, Planes, Eté., nt 

(allowing Easy Terms:
$106 can he repaid 100 waeklr.
■ 75 can be repaid 2.J0 weekly. » 

£0caà be repaid 1,00 weekly.
26 cab be repaid I.f.C weekly.
10 can be repaid 1.S5 weakly.
1(1 can be repaid .70 weakly.

Call and let ua explain enr new syitemfe 
loaning.

Keller

Monday, Dec. 11, at 1.30 p.m. A. Me- 
Cowan, M.L-A., W. H. Pugsiey and 
others will address the meeting

Norway.

ENGINE JUMPS TRACK
BRITISH COLUMBIA AFTER CASH.ACCIDENTALLY DROWNED.OVER 1U-FQOT BANK*

Has Given More to Canada Than Hm 
Been Returned.

Montréal. Dec. 6.—(Special.)—"British 
Columbia has been paid, so to speak, 
$15,000,000 since 3>nCedera,Uon for com
ing Into the union," was what Pre
mier McBride told The World corre
spondent to-day. The premier of the 
Pacific province is only 34 years of age,

CHILLS PROVE FATAL!T. H. Johnson.
Thomas Henry Johnson, 133 Onrlaw-ave- 

nue died last night from heart failure. Mr. 
Johnson was an old printer, and came to 
Canada from New York City, where he wok 

-horn, ln 1859. He worked as a printer on 
The" London Free Press for a few jnonths, 
and subsequently removed 
where he worked for a time on The Tele- 
graph He was a compositor on The Mail 
for 85 years, and was up to a few days ago 
an active members of the staff of that 
journal. Mr. Johnson leaves a widow and 
a famtlv of six sons and three daughters. 
He was" widely known and respected.

If warmth and circulation are not 
promptly restored, chilis result in fatal and looks ns young as when he studied 
pneumonia. This necessitates keeping at the .Halifax Law School. He declares 
Nerviltne on hand. Takhir the Pa> ty system has helped the pro-

™b5?3r no 2"w£SXSit£F62
SO penetrating, Wvswjft to k 11 P have had already two delegations to Ot-
intlammatlon. Nearly f f j™' . tawa for better terms, and I will re
cord has proved the value '’f Poson opemte ,n the maln wlth Hon. Mr. 
Nerviline. You should get a bottle to Gouln and the other )oc.ai premiers, ai
da y. _______________ _____

MICHIGAN'S MODEL JAIL
FOR UNITED COUN MBS.

Newmarket.
Wm. Reid, accused of an o Ten ce against 

Edna Wooding, a young girl of Newmarket, 
has been taken to Toronto for trial on Fri
day. He is a laborer and a South African 
veteran and hails from Brantford. You Are Ailing The TERRIBLE PANGS 

OF DYSPEPSIA 
CAN BE CURED

to Toronto,

ESTABLISHED OVER HAT F A CENTURY

Islington.
Robert and John Fo'-d, formers, and John 

Lamb, Louis Norphlun and WHliara .Stan
ley hired men, have been arre&jted on eom-

. , ,,, ,____ „„mKûro plaint of Edward Hauce, hotelkeeper, whoAll day Wednesday l^ge numbers of ^lle that his refusal to supply them with 
laborers from James Hay and ner ! liquor Gu Monday night resulted in a big 
railway construction points where work r(nv Domago to the extent of $50 was 
has been closed down for tlje winter (tone, as one door was broken in and a win- 
were applying at the employment agen- dow sash pulled out. A remand until n*xt 

Front-street, Simcoe and Bay-1 Thursday was granted. T. C. Robinette
will defend.

Find the Cause for the Weakness 
and Nervous Dread That 

overshadows Your Life.
Winter 

Overcoats 
to Order$28

Laborers Out of Work.
Iho we will reserve our right to make 
special claims In behalf of our province. 
British Columbia Is « great revenue- 
producer, and we have given many more 
millions to the federal treasury than we 
ever received.

"Do you still adhere to the policy, 
of denying aid to the railways?"

“Our policy has not been to assist the 
big railways, yet there is more exten
sive railway building in British Colum- 
bln to-day than at any time since the 
commencement of the C.P.R.," said Pre
mier McBride.

He left this evening for New York.

J. B. Jackson.
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Josias Barwell Jack- 

son. registrar of copyrights and trade
marks, died this morning from nervous 
trouble brought on, it is said, by the 
exacting duties of his office.

To be dyspeptic to to be miser
able, hopeless, confused and 
depressed In mind, forgetful, 
irresolute, drowsy, languid and 

useless.
Constipation, headache, heartburn, sour 

etomacti, distress after eating, belching of 
wind, faintneess and fullness and disten
tion of the stomach are a few of the many 
distressing symptoms of the poor, weary 
dyspeptic.

Dyspepsia is a disease that in one way 
or mother resembles nearly every other 
disease, and the only way to get rid of it 
is to tone up the stomach, liver, bowels 
and blood. This will be quickly done by 
the use of

You can't keep up forever.
Sooner or later Nature will rebel 

against the strain that is imposed on 
your overworked, system- So far, will 
power and nerve may have tided you 
over, but the end is probably near at 
hand.

To-day the common complaint with 
weak men and women is lack of kid
ney vitality. Here you have the cause 
of your Ill-health.

Wouldn't it be wise to use a time- 
tested remedy like Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
—they cure that "aU**S" feeling in one 
night. Next morning you feel like new 
—bright, fresh and happy. Appetite 
improves, dull, sallow color grows ruddy 
and clear, proving 'that great good 
is being done by this scientific medi
cine.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 6.-A deputation 
from the united counties of Durham 
and Northumberland, Ont., visited the 
Wayne Courtly Jail, today. The coun

build a new Jail at

cies on
streets, and as the demand for bush- 
men and C.P R. laborers is not great 
there is difficulty in finding work for 
them.

TodmorOen. ,
On Monday Sam Green, the blacksmith at 

Tbdnrrden. and his assistant, shod 54 
horses, making a record for the day of 216 
shoes.

WHEN THE THROAT TICKLESThese days are sug
gestive of a Winter Over
coat.

ties are going to 
Cobourg, and Dr. Bruce smith, 
specter for jails and prisons for On
tario; recommended that it be pavrntd 
after the" Wayne County jail.

Dr. Smith headed the deputation, ai d 
other members were CoS. McLean, war
den Uort Hope, Architect Powers, 
Kingston; LieuL-Col. N. F. MacNach- 
tan, county clerk; W. T. Donaldson, J. 
Miller. J. McMillan. W. J. Bragg, R. 
D. Rutherford and George Spence.

In-You know the germs of Catarrh are 
Kill them at once with “Ca- 

Doctors say it’s the one
at work, 
tarrhozone."

cure that’s safe, and free from 
Remember the name

All Saint’s Bazaar.
The annual bazaar and sale of work 

in All Saints’ Sehoolhouse, Wllton-ave- 
and Sherbourne-street, takes place 

Many articles

sure
deleterious drugs. 
— "Catarrhozone."

Mast Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. 6—The last regu

lar monthly meeting of the town coun
cil for the year will be held Monday 
night.

The new hardware store of L. A- De 
Laplante is now completed and ocvupi-

Never in our expand
ing business have we had 
such an exclusive variety 
of materials for you to 
choose from.

The luxury of wearing 
an O vercoat that is right 
in every respect is 
experienced in Score’s 
tailoring.

Our special price Win
ter Overcoats to order 
just now $28.

nue
to-day and to-morrow, 
appropriate to the Yiiletide season will 
be displayed and everything will be 
done to make the friends at home at 
this 'annual function. Refreshments 
will be served and the orchestra in con
nection with the school will render ap
propriate music.

Ooci for Trial.
Kingston, Dec. 6.—(Special).—Feld

man. alias Yark Thompson, from To
ronto and Montreal, implicated in the 
McKay fur robbery here, was commit
ted for trial to-day. The evidence wa* 
chiefly circumstantial.

PENSIONS FOR LONELY.

Washington. I>ev. 6.—Pensions for the 
loi ely are provided for in a petition laid 
lv r<>ro the senate to-day by Vice-President 
Fairbanks.

The petition is signed by Miss Sarah 
„ _ , _ . Miranda Clymer of Bridgeton. N.T.. who

Rev. J. L. Miller of Byng Inlet has been nsks that a bill be passed instructing thé 
appointed by the Presbyterian Foreign Mis- j pr^t^d States, treasury to make monthly 
sion Board, as principal of the Ahousant 
boarding school on the west coast of Van
couver Island. Mr. Miller arrived In the 
citr vesterdny on his way to the field 

Encouraging reports have been received 
at the mission ofàce from the Regina Indus
trial School. The attendance has Increas
ed during the year. The harvest has been 
good and the outlook is encouraging.

Dominion Coal Output.
Glace Bav. N.S., Dec. 6—(Special.)—

The Dominion Coal Company output 
for November totalled 353.399 tone.

ed-
AGED MAN SUICIDES.

Dutton. Dec. 6.—David Migill. a man 
of sixty-five years of age, whlee home 
is in Detroit, committed suicide by 
taking carbolic acid while at 
Queen's Hotel h*ire this afternoon. He 
has been In depressed spirits for some 
time past.

Goe. to Vancouver Island.
Thus writes Mrs. D. F. Fowler 

from Yarmouth: "I used to feel 
drowsy and hqavy, my color was 
sallow, and. there was usually a 
bad taste in my mouth, 
vague pains all through my limbs, 
and an annoying headache as well.

"After oue dose of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills there was a sudden change. I 
felt better, my; appetite increased, 
and that exhaustion and depression 
gradually left me. 
brighter and happier after' I used 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, so I strongly 
recommend such a good medicine." 
Mrs. Fowler’s letter is a message to 

you and all others in poor health. X°u 
can't do better than follow her advice. 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills you certainly need; 
then why not get them now and enjoy 
the abundant goad health they are sure 
to bring you? Price 25c npr box. or five 
boxes for $1, at all dealers, or by mall 
from N, C. Poison & Co., Hartford, 
Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

: The Great FnV Anction Commences 
To-Morrow.

! Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will -ell at 
his rooms, 87-89 King-street East, com
mencing to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 
and every following afternoon until 
the entire stock Is sold, $22,000 worth 
of high-class furs. This sale offers an 
unusual opportunity to procure fur 
goods, as the sale is positively unre
served.

payments of not less than $39 nor more 
than $500 to all persons "alone in the worll 
when they cannot maintain themselves."

The petition was referred to the commit
tee on education and labor.

the
I had

It regulates the stomach, stimulates the 
secretion of the saliva and gastric juice to 
facilitate digestion, removes acidity, puri
fies the blood, and tones up the entire 
system.

Mrs. M. A. McNeil, Brook Village, N.S., 
writes : “ Last winter I was very thin and 
was fast loosing flesh owing to the run 
down state of my system. I suffered from 
dyspepsia, loss of appetite and bad blood. 
I tried everything I could get but to no 
purpose. I finally started to use Burdock 
BloOd Bitters, and from the first day I felt 
the good effects of the medicine and am 
strong and well again. I can eat anything 
now without any ill after effects. It gives 
me great pleasure to recommend Burdock 
Blood Bitters, for I feel it saved my life.”

I..O.L. 791 Officers.
Fol'owlng were elected officers of Rev. 

r~p Walker TOT. 791. l.-.flV night: John 
Martin, jr.. W.M.: W. Law. D.W.M.: Geo. 
Rcwe Chaplain: Roliert Martin. Recording 
Secretary: William Rolston. F'nanelal Se
cretary: John Woodhouae. Treasurer: Thos. 
Campbell. D. of C.; Lome Trimbell. Lec
turer: Fred London, first eommltteem-ia: 
j j. Grand, second : G. W. Slean. third: 
Thomas Rolston. fourth : George Trotter, 
fifth: Dr Wylie, physician: J. J. Durand 
and H. E. Sinclair, auditors; John Martin, 
jr. representative to county lodge.

Canada Life Banquet.
A number of the Canada Life As

surance staff assembled at the Mer
chants’ Hotel and partook of dinner. 
Toasts were proposed and responded 
to as follows: The king, by J. Mat
thews: the Canada Life Assurance 
Company, by Messrs. F. Young end C. 
Scarth: the ladies, by R. Warwick. F. 
W. White and G. E. Pett; the football 
club, by L. Yoiing and T. Bragg. 
Songs and piano selections were render
ed by E. H. Bisset. J. Matthews, ar.d 
J. Broomhall, while L. Young and A. 
O Mackie contributed selections on 
the mandolin and piccolo and Mr. Lan- 
skall recited.

Life seemed

Didn’t Sparc the Tree.
The park commissioner s men yester- Mnrnd Cigarette*,

day cut down the familiar elm tree in Murad ..plain tips" Turkish Cigarets 
the northeast corner of Bellevue- the ,atest and best achievement of
square. It showed 52 rings, said to In- ; Ramsay for 16 vears government
dtcate its age be ng at that figure. e t Turkey. During that period

... An A"clent ^°ezts'rL|x_The Mr- Ramsay's cirgarets—his alone— 
Kingston. Dec. 6—(bpeual)—The accepted brands of the dig-British American Hotel, which closed theP Turkish court—15c per

its doors yesterday, was over a cell- Hilaries 
tury old. package.

. y

Meet* Jen. 18.
Quebec. Dec. 6.—The provincial legisla

tive assembly is officially called for de
spatch of business on Jan. 18.

ahTailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King-et. West.
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